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FOREWORD 

I • 

' Alm 
i 

Th« aiiö of this memprandum ie (1) to present an 

analysis of Adolf Hitler** personality with an 

hypothetical formulation of the manner of its 

development; (2) on the basis of,:this, to make a 

fern predictions as to his conduct when confronted 

by the mounting suocesses of the Allies; and (3) 
* • • 

to off er some suggestions as to how the TJ. Sv 

Government might now influenoe his mental condition 

and behavlor (assuming it sees fit to do so), and 

might deal with him, if taken into custody, after 
• .* ” 

Germany’s surrender» 

The. proper interpretation of Hitler’ s person— 

ality is Important a3 a step in 1anding the 

pavohology of the'fcypioäl Nsjt, and - since the 
V • 

typical Nazi exhibits a strain that has, for a 

long time, been prevalont among Germans - as a 

step in understanding the psyohology of the German 

people• Hitler*s unprseodented appaal, the eleva- 

tion of this man to the status of a demi-god, can 

be explained only on the hypotheais that he and his 

Ideology have almost exactly met the neada, longings 

and sentiments of the maJority of Germans. 



The attalnment of a oleaf Impression of the 

psychology of the German people is essential if, 
• • 

after surrende*, they are to he converted into a 
• • 

i , 

peace-loving äation thät is Willing to take its 
t 

proper place in a world society* ' 

• 4 

Söurces of Information for thjs Analysis; - 

As is well known, there are no thoroughly re- 
* 

liable sourees of Information about Hitler*s early 

life and what Is known about him since 1918 is in 
, • 

many respects insufficient or contradictory. 
. » 

This analysis has been based, for the most 

part, on the following material: 
• • 

1, Data supplied by the Office of 
Strategie Services 

2* Hitler‘s MEIN KAMPF, New York, 
Reynal & Hitchcock, 1939 

3. Hitler»s MY NEW ORDER, New York, 
Reynal & Hitchcock, 1941 

4. Heiden, K-, HITLER, A BIOGRAPHY, 
London, 1936 

5. Rauschning, H., VOICE OF DESTRÜCTION, 
New York 

6. ‘Baynes, H. G., GERMANY POSSESSED, 
London, 1941 

* * 

It is generally agreed that MEIN KAMPF Is not to be 

relied on as ä factual document, but as the translators 
a 

say In the introduction to the American edition, 

this work "is probably the best written evidence 

of the character, the mind, and the spirit of Adolf 

Hitler." An analysis of the metaphors used In 



MEIN KAMPF , haa prpved rewarding in the attempt to 

diacover the underlying forcea of hia personality. 

MY NEW ORDER, edited by Rouasy de Salea, haa alao 

been utilized extenaively. 

A paper publiahed by W.H.D. Vernon, HITLER THE 

MAN - NOTES FOR,A CASE HISTORY (Jour, of Abn. & Soc. 

Paychol., 1942, 37, 296-308), was dritten under my 

general auperviaion and containa rooat of the ideaa 

of Profe8sor G» W, Allport and myaelf on thia topic 

so far aa they were crystallized in the fall of 1941. 

This articie by Vernon ia included in toto aa an 
• * 

introdbction, thereby relieving ma of the necesaity 

of rsstating (in the detailed analyaia that followa) 

all tha eonraonly- krtowh facta• 



I 

GQNTENTS QF THIS MEMORANDUM 

! . 
, . 1 

Section 1. Summary of the Entire Memorandum. 
i.. -.11 .Hi.'1’«» 

Section 2. HITLER THE MAN - NOTES FOR A CASB HI3TORT 
——vf; H. D. Vernort (the best available 

short outline of Hitler's personality) • 

Section 3. (Stomnary, Part A) Detailed Analysis of 
■ '"■"** Hitler's Personality (written especially 

• for psychologi3ts, psychiatrists). 

Section 4 (Summary, Part B) Predictions of Hitler's 
Benavior in the Coming Future• 

Section 5. (Summary, part C) Suggestions for the 
- * "r Treatment bf Hitler, Kow and After 

Germany's Surrender. 
r 

i < 

Section $*, (Summary, Part D) Suggestions for the 
^ . Treatment of (JeriiJäny* 
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CONFIDENTIAL MEMORANDUM 

contalning 

, Brief Analyaia of Hitler*a Peraonality. 

B. Predictiona of Hitler'a Behavior. 

3. Suggeationa for the Treatment of Hitler 

D. Suggeationa for ;the Treatment of the. 
; Germah People« 

Submttted hy Henry A. Murray, M.D. 
Harvard paychological Clinfo, 
Cambridge, Maaaachuaetta. 
Committee for National Morale, 
New York. 

I. 
Brief Anälvala of Hitler'a Peraonallt; 

Dvnamical Pattern, Counteractlve Type_ 

There ia llttle diaagreement among profeaalonal, or 

even among amateuf, paychologiata that Hitler*8 

peraonality ia an e.xample of the counteractlve type, 

a type that ia marked by intenae and stubborn efforta 

(i) to overcome early diaabilltiea, weakneaaea and 

humillationa (wound3 to aslf-esteen), and aometimea 

alaö by efforta (ii) to reverge in*ur:'.e<- and in- 

eulta to pride. Thia ia achieved by-aeana of an 



I 

2 

Idealego. Reactlon rormatlöfa whlch involvea (1) the 

represalon and denial of the inferior portiona of 
• • • 

the seif, and (11) atrivinga to become (or to lmagine 

one haa become) the exact oppoaite, repreaented hy 
0 * 

an Idealero* or Image of a Superior seif aucoeaafully 
« • 

aocompllshing the once-lmposaible feats and thereby 
« • 

. # * 

curing the wounda of pride and winnlng general 

respect, preatige, fame* 

ThlS is a very common forraula « normal (withln 
% 

llmita) and wldely admlred in Western eultures, but 

in Hitler'S case all the constituent foroea of the 

oattem are ci 
^ m 

extreme , and b’ased on a, 

«eak neurotio atructuräl foundatlon. The chlef 

trenda are theae: (1) Counteraetlve Heed for 
* 

Dominahce. Süperiority; 

sIon. Rovengo; (3) Hex 

Assro«- 
slon. -Rovengo; (3) Rep.resa 1 on _of Conaclencef Com¬ 

pliance . Love; (4) Rro.iectlon of Crltlolzable^ 

Elemente of the Seif. 

1, Counteraetlve Heed for Domlnance, 

Superiorlty.- The developmental formula for thia 

ia aa followai (1) intolerable feelings of ln- 

feriority (partly becauae of yleldlng to the will 
# 

of a harsh and unjuet penson), lee.ding to (II) 

contempt of oxn Inferior traits (weeknsan, timidity. 



submissiveness) and the fixed determination to repreaa 

them in oneseif and to condemn them in othera, 
# • 

accompanied by (iii) admiration and envy of power 

in othera and a viaion of seif aa ultimately superior 

(idealego) leading to (iv) repeated efforts to become 

auperior (counteraction oüt of wounded pride), en- 

couraged by momenta of extreme aelf-canfidence in 
i 

t 

which one beliovea oneaelf the equal of one»a viaion« 

- This, as we have said, id a very common form 

of development« but in Hitler the trend ia ao intense 
. ♦ 

and the carimor.ly balancing forces (affection, 

conacienoe,. self-criticiam, humor) are so weak that 
*• 

wo are .jnetifled in spenking in apeaking of megalo- 
» 

mänia (delusiona of omnipotence), despite the faot 
s - 

that the man fcas sncoeeded in getting a large Pro¬ 

portion cf tta dermal pecple to believe that he ia 

svperior: (i) that he- haa been divinely appointed 

to lead them to power and glory, and (ii) that he 

ia never wrorig and henoe must be fcllowed with blind 
f 

obdience, come what mays 

Hitler*a underiying inferioriby feelings, hia 

bftsic self-contempt are shown by his choosing a8 

crlterla of aupericrity (craits of 3 do-.iego) attributea 

and oapacities that are the tery öppöaits of what he 
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* 
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\ 

ia hlmaelf or once was, Ihis may be illustrated 

by hia fervent eulogy of (a) brüte atrength; (b> 

pürity of blood; and (c) fertility» 

‘ 1. (a) Admiratlon of Brüte Strength, 
4 

Contempt of Weakhesa.- Hitler haa always worshipped 
s • 

phyalcal force, mllitary conquest, and ruthleaa 
/ 

dömihation. He haa reäpected,'envied. and eiinilated 

the technlqüea öf power, even when'manifested by a 

'hated enemy« From first to last he haa expresaed 

cöhtempt of weäkrieaa, indecision, lack of energy, 
\ 

fear of conacience; 
* 

and yet - ■ . 
# 

Hitler häsmany Weaknesses. -There ia a 

Xa!?ge feminine component in bis oonsititution» As 
> . 

a child he was frail and alckly, emotlonälly deperiderit 

on hia mother. He never did any manual work, never 

engaged ln athletics, was turned down as forever 

grifft for cpnacription in the Auatrian Army* Afraid 

of hia father, hia behavior was oütwärdly aubmlsaive, 
■ » 

and later he was arinoyirigly gubgervierit to hia süperior 

officera. Potir ygara in the Army, he never rose above 
• # I 

the rank of corporal* At tbe end he broke dowh with 

a war neuroala^ hyateficäl bllndnesa, Even lately, 

in all hl3 glory, he sviffers frequent emotional 
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cbllapsea in which he yells and weeps. Ho has night- 

xnarea from a bgfl consoioncQ; and ha has long spalls 
N ** • 

when energy,- confidenoe and the power of deoision 

abandon him. Sexually he is a full-fledged mäsoohist/ 
W 

• (b) Adm4 Nation 6f Pure Noble German 

Blood, Contempt of Jewish. Slav and bther Bloöd,- 

Hitler ha8 always extplled the superior qualitiea 
* 

of pure« unmlxed, and uncorrupted German blond* He 

admlrea the aristocracy., Ooncurrently he ha» never 

oeaaed expressing hia contempt of the lower ©lasse» 

and hls aversion to admixtures of the blood of other 
. # . 

racea, of Jewiah blood especially; 

and,yet - 
. . • • • 

Hitlerfs ötto Origins are Not Noble 6r 

Beyönd Reproach*- Hitler comes from llllteräte 

peasantstook derived from a mixture of races, no 

pure Germane among them. Hia father waa illegitimste, 
• f 

waa married three timea, and is said to have been 

oonsplcuous for sexual promiscuity# Hitler's mother 

wä& a domeatio servant* It is said that Hitler's 

father'a father waa a Jew, and it is certain that 

hie gödfäther was a Jew; and that one of hia siater#? 

managed a restaurant for Jewish students in Vienna 

■ and another was g for a time, the mistress of a Jew* 



Hitler*s appearance, «hen he wore a long beard during 
• < 

' •+ m 

hls outcaat Vienna days, «aa sald to be very Jexish. 
•» • * 

. I * . 

Of these facta he is evidently ashamed# Unllke . 
$ * • * 

• ' * • * • • * 

Napoleon, he has rejected all hla relatlons. 
• * 

Aa a partial explanation of hla complex about . 

impurity of blood it msy be sald that as a boy of 
• \ 

twelve, Hitler was ©aught engeging in seme sexual 

experlment «Ith a little girl; and later he seems 
% 

* 4 

to have developed a syphllophobla, «ith a diffuse 
\ 

fear of cöntamlnatlön of the blood through contact 
i 

«ith*» «Oman. It is almost certain that this irrational 

dread «aa partly due to the asaociatloh in his mind 

of sexuallty and excretion* He thought of sexual 
9 

relatlons as somethlng exoeedingly flltfay* 

1. (c) - Advocäcy of Fertility. - Fertility/ 
» 

the family aa the breeding ground of «arriors, multl* 

plication pf the German race - theso have been Cardinal 
\’ 

points in Hitler*s ideology; 

and'yet - 

Hitler himaelf iä Impotent, - He is unmarried 

and his old äcquaintances say that he ia incapable 
• • 

of cönsummating the sexual act in a normal fashiotf. 

This lnfirmlty «e must recognize as an instigation 
» • % 

to exhorbitant cravings for superiority. Unable to 



7 

demonstrate aale power before o woman, he la impelied 
* * • • 

» * • * • • 

to compehsate by gxhibiting unsurpassed power beforö 

men In theworld at large, 
i. 

1. fdV Achleveftent of Power through Oratory>~ 
• < * .* . ' . c • 

Hitler could neltl^er change bis origins nor decree . 
«i 

his pptency, and unlike. Mussolini he has never tried 

to develop hlmself physically, but he became for a 
% 

vhile the most powerful individual in the worid, pri- 
♦ ^ 

marily by the use of mäss-ihtöxlcatihg wordä. Aristotle 
• • 

has said that the metaphor is the most potent force 
• •» 

' % 

on eärthg and Hitler, master of crude metaphor, has 
> . 

confirmed the dictuxÄ in this generation. By seducihg 

the masses with his eloquence* and getting them to 

accept him as their divinely appointed guide, he com- 

l^alled the »»aller olrelea of induetrlallst», polltle > 

oians and military leaders to fall into line also. 

Hitler speaking before a large audience is a 

man possossed, comparable to a primitive medicine 

man, or ahaman... He is the lncarnatlon of the - crowd *s 

unSDOken needsand cravihgs; and in this sense he has 

been created, and to a large extent invented, by the 

people of Gormany• 



. Hitler has compared the masses to a vornan who 

must; be courted with the arts and skills known to 

passion. only;, and it is not unlikely thafc the emotional 
• • . ' , 

souree of his orgiastdc Speeches were childhood tantrum 
i ' 

by which he successfdlly appealed to his ever-indulgent 
• • 

• % 

* . * 

mother • 
• • . 

* • 

1. (e) Significanee of the Ccrunteractive 
• • 

Pattern* «* Count er action is essential to the develop¬ 

ment of strength, ’bub in Hitler*s case it has been 
« # • 

% • 

extravagant and frantic* He has not ascended step 

by step, building the structure of his character 

oolldly *» he weht; but inatead haa ruahed forward 

with panting haste, pretentiously. As a result, 

thefe is a great distance between Hitler at his bes-t 

and Hitler at his worst; which means that when he is 

overcome at last by a greater force he will collapse 

suddenly and coMpletely * and as an utter wreck* 

2. Counteractlve Aggression, Revenge. - That 

the will to powej? and the craving for superiority 

can not accouht for the whole ef Hitler's psychology 
* 

is evldenced by his iirtnoasurfible hatred9 hatred ex- 
• * 

k . ■ • 

pressed in the abssnce of an adequat© Stimulus, an 

incessant need to find some object on which to vent 

his pent-up wrath* This can be traced back with rela¬ 

tive certainty to experiences of insult, humiliation 



and woupded pride in childhood. The source of such 

Insults, we have many reasons to believe, was Hitler’s 

father, a coarse boastful man who ruled his wife 

(twenty-three years younger than himself) and his 

cbildren with tyrannical severity and injustice. 

2, (a) Explanation. - The hypothesis is 
• • • 

advanced, suppopted by rauch evi^ence, that as a boy 

Hitler was severely shocked (as it were, blinded) 

by witnessing sexual intercourse between his parents, 

and his reaetion to this trauma was to swear Pevenge, 

to dream of himself as reestablishing the lost glory 

of \his^mottoer by ovepooming and humiliating his 

father. ' The boy’s relative weakness made this actiön 
9 

impossible, and so the drlve and passion of revenge 

was represaed and locked up within him under tenslon. 

Only rauch later when a somewhat similar Stimulus 

occurred -/ the subjugation and humiliation of his 
* 

motherland (Eitler»# terra for Germany) in 1918 - 

was this enen revenge released, after a short 

period of shoCk and^ hvsterioal blindness. 

This would explfin the fact that Hitler exhibited 

no arabitlous drive of his own from the age 

of 13 years (when his father, the enemy, died) to the 

age of 29 years (when a new enemy, the conqueror-•• 



of the motherland. appeäred). It also helps to account 

for Hitler’s relentless devotion to the rehäbilltation 
i 1 — ■111 ■ "" 1 ... 1" 1 " 1 1 

of Qennany, a fact which is hard to explain In a man 
* 

who iS so extremely egooentrlc in other reiations. 

In Mein Kampf Hitler repeatediy speaks of ßermany 

as a beloved woman. 

(flote> In this cdnneötion it may be Said 

that the evidence is in favor of Hitler»s hatring 

experiencäd the common Oediptis Complex (löve of mother, 
w* * » 

hate of father), but that ln his case this pattern 

was repressed and submerged by another pattern: fro- 

föund ädmirätion-. envy änd emulatloh of his father *3 
• • 

taa 8online power and a cohtempt o£.fela möther*ä 

feminine submlaalvenegg and, weakness» Thus both 

Patents were ambivalent tb faim: his father was 

hated and respectäd; his mother was loyed ähdde- 

nreclated» Hitler»s conspicüous actions hav'e all 

•been in Imitation of his father, not his mother.) 

i * - 

Whether this genöl:ip$;| bypothesis iS correct 

o* not, It is cejptalh $|ä|. tfcere is a vast reservolr 

of resentmeiit and revehge in Hitler's make-up whlch 

accounts for his bult 6f brdtalitür and his mäny acta 
• i 

of inexcusable destructivenesS and brueIty* HS IS 
. * • '■ 9 

possessed by what araonnts to a hömicldal" bbi 



which has no vent in a Hweak piping time of peacert 
• ^ • * • 

•» • 9 

(unless iio. böc&xiw an outrigtifc ci*iininal)f önd tlisro— 
• • • , 

• • * % 

fore he: has constantly pushöd events toward war, or 

scapegoating. 

s>. /hi Slgjnlficance of Revepge. - As a 
• * , 

result of the fact that resentment is the malnaprin 

of FitleT*s career, it is forever impossible to 

hope for any merey or humane treatment from him. 
0 

His reyengefulness can he .satisfied only by the 

extermiriation of his countless enemies. 

5. Repression of Conscience. Compliance, Love-. - 

Unlike Goering and other a.ssociates, Hitler is no 

healthy amoral brüte. He is a hive 6f secret neurotic 

compühctiona arid feminine sehtimentalities whicti heva 

had to be stubbornly repressed ever since he embattceff 

on his cäreer of ruthless dominance and revenge 

{instigated by real or supposed Insults). Every 

new act of ünusual cruelty, such.as the purge of 

1934, has been followed by a period of anxiety and 

depletlon, aeltated de.lectiön and nightmares, which 

can be interpreted önly as the unoonsclous Operation 

of a bad conscience. Hitler wants nothing so mach 

arf to arrive at the state where he can commit^ crimes 

without guilt feelings; but despite his boasts of 

having transcended Good and Evil this had not been 



poaaible. The auicidal trend in hie personalit^ 
» 

is eloquent teatimony of a repreaaed self-condemning 

tendency. 

In conjunction wifch the repreaaion of conacience 

and the advance of hat6 there haa been a repreaaion 

of affection and aympathy aa if "hia apirit aeemed 
• • 4 ■ 

•» 

to chlde auch weakneas aa unworthy of ita pride,” 
• * . 

a reaction which aömetlmea occura In childhood after 
4 • 

• * • 

an experience of unbearable diailluaioniaent occaaioned. 

by the feit treachery of a beloved peraon. One may 
* 

find "a vigilance of grief that would compel the 

aoul to hate for having loved too well." Hitler’a 
« » 

afflliatlv? tendehclea have alWäya been very weak; 

he haa never had any cloae peraonal frienda; he 

entirely incapable of normal human relationahips. 

This ia due, ln part, to the ceaaatlon in early life 

of aexual development# 

3. (a) Self-Vlndlcating Crlmlnality# - 
• • 

Paradoxlcal aa it may aeem, Hitler'a repeated crimea 

are pärtly cäüaed by coriacience and the neöeaalty 

of appeaalhg it» Por having once aet out on a life. 

of crime, the man can not turn back without reveraing 

hia entire ground for pride and taking the humiliating 

path of 8elf-abaaement and atonement# The only method 



hehaa cf. aubdutng hia mounting unconacioua guilt 
. : 

* 

ia td cöffimit ahöther act of aggresaion, and so to 

äs ii wäre, by the criterion 6f aucceas, that 

jj/s favorpd b7 forfruhe and therefore jus fci- bis 

f led and pjght» Eallure. is the only wrong, 
I. • • * 

3# (b) Slgriiflöände ..of the Repreasien cf 
* * 

Conäcience by Snöcesaful Criminality. - As soon aa 
-’s,.lA ‘ *;• -^-“-— ■ 1 ■ ■■■■ ■»■■■» - r t~r_Ti _ 

p . • 

the tiiäS ebices when repeateä offensive actions end 
» 

in failure., Eitler will löse fäith in bims elf and 
mm »w j # b . i_m mmwm m_ i|—n 0 ~ t tm~r * »• — 

* » * 
iö hia deatiny, and h$coxae the helplesa viotitn 6f hia 

■ * * * * «,' 
represaed cohociencef with auicide or mental breakdown 

«*► 
» 

aa the most likely outcome. 

4. Prölectlön of CriticizabXo Elements of the 
‘ • _p ,  . i 11 ti 1       mmmm m ■■■|l 

Seif. - Hitler perceives in other people the traita 
•» • 

or tendenciea that are critlcizable in himaelf• 

Thua, inatead of being devonred by the vulture of 

hia own condemning consoience or of hia own disdain, 
\ 

he can attack what he apperceives as evil or con- 

temptible in the external world, and 30 remain un- 

oonacioua (moat of the time) of hls own gnilt or 
t 

hi8 own inferiority. Tfaia mechanlsm whereby a man 

aeea hia own wlcked impulaea or weakneaaea in otherä, 

ja cälled pröjectlori. It ia öne way, the paranoid 

way, of mäintaining aelf-eateem. The mechanism 
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0<MH&9 öd„eonst4atly ln Hitler that it is possible 
• • . -* ’ 

I • 

% 

a trery, gaod tdea of*. the repudiated portions 

of his 0Wh personalitjf t»y noticing whafc he condcmns 
* 

» " « r; 

in ©thers •* treaehery, lying^ corruption, war-mon.ee r* 
* * / 

* {ffeisf jnechanisft would have had more 

Äisastroua oonseqtaen.eea f'or his sanity if he had 
. • * * •«*». 

« * 

■ • • 

not geifited a&m governance. over it by consciously 
. * • < *' , * 1 - •- i 

ädoptihg (es -good poiitical sfcrategy) tha practica 
* i # 

ot blaming his opponents, . 
*• . • * 

5* • parahOid .'.S jiwpt Hitler is dynamical pattern, 
* % 

\ 

as dascrlbed, Correapönd.s clceely to that of paranoid 
i ' 

insanity«, Jhdeed he has exhibitod. at one time or 
•+ 

* • \ 

another, all of the das31 ca 1 Symptoms of paranoid 
* • 

§ 

schizophrenia: hyperserisitivity, panics of anxiety. 
* * 

irrational jealöusy, delusions-of peraecution, de¬ 

lusions qf oonipotenca and messiahship. 

HO# ls it, then, that Hitler has oacaped con- 
* * 

finement aa a dangerous psychopath? Thia interesting 
9 

questiön will be considered later, 
- % 

<3. Reactionä to Opposition and Frustration. - 

Opposition is the Stimulus which startles Eitler 

into life. In the face of it bis powera are gathered 
' ■ f 

and augmented. When Opposition beconea stronger 

reaulting in severe frustration, his reaction has 



ofteh been as followsi (i) emotional outburst^ 
% 

• i 

taatrtim of rage and aceusatory Indignation ending 
' ^ . # .t 

. * . * • 
• 

in bears and, self-pity;, sücceeded by (li) perlods 
% . • * 

of Inertla^ exhaustion, melancholy and indecisive- 
* • 

ness (aqöOO^Snied sometimes by houra of acute dejec- 

tion and disquieting ’nightmares) leading to recupera* 
>. • * 

• * 

tion; and flnally (iii) confideht and resolute de- 

^aiaiön to;qounterattabk with great force and rutb- 
• ' * * , 

lesartess« The entire cycle may ruo its oourse in , 

24 houra| o|* it öiay be weekS before the aggressive 
• m • 

t 

• t • 

decision of thä third stage is reached, 
i 

Por yeaTs this pattem of reaction to frustra- 
• ‘ . V 

• • 

tion has m$t with success; each counterattack has 
\ » 

brought Hitler nearer to hi3 goal* Since the turn 

of forttine on the Rüsqian front, however, the number 

of frustfations have. increased and Hitler’s counter- 
1 

attacks have failed, at times disastrously. There 

is no structure for defense in Hitler’s personality; 

he can only ätrike wheri iriflated with confidence, 
> 

or »collapse when•’ confidence abandons hlm, 

As time goes on, therefore, we can anticipate 

an increase in the intensity, frequency and duration 

of Hitler’s perio&s of collapse, and a decrease in 

the ponfidence and power of his retaliations. 
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* 

A potnt to be remembered'about Hitler is that 
. « * . • * 

- he started his career at scratch, a nonentity wlth 
• - w *v • 

hothing to .lose , and he .qelected a fanetloal path 

for him3elf whjch requlres,^ an endlng - complete 

puccess (ömnlpotehce) ör utter fallure (death). 
s t . 

No comproraise.is possible.• Since it is not he per- 
* 

%m 

sonally #ho has to do the fighting, his collapses can 
• • • 

occur in private at Berchtesgaden* wcier-e he can re- 

cuperate, and then ohce again come hack *7ith some 
• * 

new and always raore desperate plan to öestroy the 
/ 

enemy« There is a powerful compulsion in him to 

säcrlfice hlroself and allSf Germany to the revenge- 

ful annihllatlon of Western cülture, tc die, craggingf 
• • 

all of Europa with him into the abyas. This he would 

feel was the last resöurce of an insulted and unendur- 

äble exlstence, 
y 

7• Need for Creation, Painting, Aröhitecture, 
r * • 

German State, Legerd of Seif»- We surmise that 

Hitler*s early enthusiasm for painting was due to 

the fact (i) that this was the one exercise at whlch 

he excelled in school (and thus it offered a compensa 
# 

tory form of achievementJ; (ii) that it provided an 

aoceptable outlet for a destructive soiling tendency 

repressed in infancy; and (iii) that painting, and 





8. Rspressed Need for Eässivlty and Abaäement, 
''S 

litesocfaism.*» Hitler*s long-concealed secret hetero- 
* # • * \ 

sexual fan.fcäsy has been expösed by the systematic 
* * * * • * 

analysis and cqrreiation of the three thousand odd 
< • . .. 

metaphors fctö uaea in Mein Kämpf, The results of thia 
«r 

* 

study were laten Cönfirmed by the testimony of one 
• - . • * 

who "claima to. knöwtt« It ia not necessary to deacribe 

ita peculiar featürea here; suffice it to aay that 
' 

* . * * 

the sexual pattem haa rasulted from the fusion of 
• * 

(1) a -primitive excratöry'söiling tendency, and (ii) 

»-a passive mäacchistio tendency (hypertrophy of the 

feminine component in his nafce~up), The aeccnd 
* • t 

element (masöchism) derives much of its strengfch 
' i * \ . t 

from an üncohscious need for.' pünlgfamerit, a tendency 
* • . 

whlch may be expected ln one who has assiduously re- 

pressed, out of swollen pride, the submlaaive reactlons 

(compliance, Cooperation, payment of debts, expression 
\ • # 

of gratitude, äcknowledgment of errors, apology, 
* • 

confession, atonement) which are required of every- 

body who would adaptively participate in social Ufa. 

While Eitler conscioualy overstrives to assert his 
* 

infinite superiority, natüre instlnctively correctä 

the balahce by imposing an erotio pattern that calls 

for infinite’äelf-äbäsement. . 



Thia erotic pattem., however, ia not a atrong 

force in Hitler'a peraonality, nor doea it corapriae 

hia entire libidinal inveatment. 1t alternatea with 

other Datterna - repreaaed (or aa aome Claim övert) 
. 

hömoaexüälity, for example. 

What ia important to recognize here ia that the 

purpoae of Hitler'a prolonged counteractive efforta 

ia not aolely to riae above hia humble crigina, to 

overcome hia weakneaaea and ineptitudes, but rather 
* • t 

to check and conquer,~ by meana of a vigoroua ideälegö 

reaction formetlori, an \mderlying positive cravirig 

for paaaivity and Submission« There i8 no apece 
• » 

here for the ma33 cf evidenco bearing cn thia point* 

but a few examplea can be briefly li3ted: (i) the 

large feminine component in Eitler'a phy3ical Constitu¬ 

tion’, alao hia feminine taatca and aenaibilitios; 
• * 

(ii) hia initial Identification with hia motherj 

(Üi) hia exaggerated aubaervienoe, in the paat, to 

maaterful auperiora (army officera, Ludendorff, etc.)» 

(iv) attraction to Roehm and other domineering hono- 

aexuala; (v) Hitler'a nightmarea which, aa dcscribed 

by aeveral informant8, are very auggoative of homo- 
♦ 

aexual panic; (vi) aome of Hitler'a interprotetiona 

of human natu**®, auch aa whon he aeiya that the people 

"want aomeope to frighten them and make them ahudderingly 
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✓ » 

aubmissiVe*; . (vii) Hitler’S repeated assertions that 

he intenda, like Sulla, to abdicate power (after an 

Qj»gy of conquest #ith ftiH catharsls of hia habe) 

and live quietly by himself ,Jpsinting and designing 

buildings; and finally, (villT re current suicidal 
/ * 

threata. 

Ix. B.S. Ideöceritrjcity. Dedlcatiön to tfae Peking 

6t an - ideälly Powerful Germäny, >■ Fo trv.e Jancan, 
* " 

friend er foe, haa ever. claimed thafc Hitler is not 
y r 

sincere in hia dövotiön to the Prusjian aiilltäriata ♦ 

Ideal for flermriy. Thus wa can 8ay that he haa been 
• • 

ldeocentric (dedicated to an Idea) for the last twenty 

yeara. Because the idea consiats cf a plan for a 

aoeiety from which the majority of hia fellow country- 

men will auppoaedly benefit, we can speak of him as 

aociocentrio (S) also. But since this intereat in 

hia countrymen is clearly secondary to hia personal 

ambition - fame, immortality - we put egocentricity 
* 

(E) first; and so write - E. S. Ideocehtriclty. It 

is rare to find so nruch ideocentricity in a narcistic 

peraonality; but only those who are incopable of auch 

dedication are likely to doubt the reality of it in 

Hitler* 

1.. Inaociatloh ln Qermany. - Since Hitler and 

•V 

\ 
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a large body of .the German people are rautually 

agreeable, we can speak of him as Ineociated, 
t 

accepting and accepted* It is Hitler*s intense affec— 

tion.for the Reich (perhapa feit to thia ertent only 
• » ' 

by a natlönaliat born butaide ita boundaries) that 
. * • - 

has acted as a decisive factor in (i) hia winning the 
* » 

* 

support of the people and so aatisfylng. his will to 
^ a i % 

power; (11) glvi-ng him the feellng/rof vooatiöö, the 

sense of mission; (iii) providing moral *-q3tlficätl6ri 

(in his own mind) for many illegal, acta; and (iv) 

:ee him relatively sähe, by bringing him into 

association with a group of like-minded men and so 
♦ • • 

delivering him from the perils of paychclogical 

Isolation* 
C 

(Nöte• .*• The gupposition that In Hltlsrfs mind 

Gonnsny Is Idcntlflöd v*Ith his mothsr halps to .©xplain 
-. ^ » 

the fervor of his dedication.) 

III. Sentiments.- 

Most of Hitler1s sentiments sre well known and 

have already been listed: his high valuation of 

Power, Glory, Dictatorshfp, Nationaliam, Militari&m, 

and Brutalityj and his low valuation of V’eakness, 

Ipdecision, Tölerance, Compassion, Peace, Rational 

Debäte, Democracy, Bolshevisn, Materialism, Capitalism, 

«O 
- V? 
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tha Jewish Race, Christian!ty. A simplification 
‘ > * . . 

would be that of regarding him es the advocate of 

tha aggressive instlnct (War, Power and Clory) va» 

the acqulsltlve lnatlact (Bialheas, Peace and 

Prosperity), Two queations deaerve special oon- 

aideration: (1) Why, when he Was living as an outcast 

ln Vienna, did Hitler not become a Communiat? and 
• ^ 

(2) What 18 the explanation of Hitler*s extreme 

Anti-Semitiam? 

i• Betermiriärits öf Hitler* s' Anti-Communlsnu- 

1, (aj Hitler*a father was an upward 

mobile Individual• Starting as ä peasant, he worked 

hia way into the lower middle dass, establishing 

a boundary between hlmaelf and those below him, 
i 

Both parents reSpected thelr social auperiora. Thus 

Hitler instinctively retreated from too close asaocia 

tion with the workmen of Vienna, 

1. (b) Hitler was too frail for construe- 
# • 

tion work, was ußable to hold a Job, and therefore 

had llttle opportunity to become associated with a 

Union, 

1. (c) Having been an ardent nationaliat 

since the age of 12, Hitler*s line of cleavage (conflict 

between nations) did not conform to the communiats* 

line of cleavage (conflict between olaases). 
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1. (d) Hitler haa alwaya been an advocate 

of the hierarchicsl principle: government by. the 
# ■ « , 

fittestg Yigfirously trained and proved in aotion* 
• *’ ’ • 

The ideal of Cömmuniam, ori the other hand, calls for 

a wide di&tribution of power among those untrained 

to rule* 

i. (e) Hitler’a sentiments have been with 
\ • 

militarism from earliest youth. The materialiam of 

Communlsrn never appealed to hin»- 

1. (f) Lacking sympathy for the underdog, 
* • *• 

£he huinönitarian : appocte of Coinrauniain did npt attract 
** . * • 

• i 

him. Hitler haa alwaya been a bully. 
♦ * , 

2. Determinante öf Hitler^ Anti-äemltiäifl^^ 
• * 

2. (ä) The influence of wide-spread Anti- 

Semitic sentiments (represented especially by auch 
i 

• • 

men aa Lueger and Feder), traditionel in Germany. 

2* (b) Hitler*a personal frustrations 

required a scapegöat aa focus for his repreased aggres 
♦ * 

sfon. The Jew is the classio, scapegöat becaxise he 

does not fight back with fists and weapons. 

2* (c) The Jew was an objeot upon whom 
I 

Hitler could suitably project his own inferior seif 

(his sensltiveness, weakness, timidlty, masochistic 

aexuality)• 



2. (d) After the Versailles Treaty the 

German people also needed a scapegoat* Hitler offered 

them the Jewish race as an act of political strategy. 

2. (e) Having assembled a veritable army 
►’ «• • • 

of gangsters. (Nazi troopers) and aroused their fight- 
r • _ 

ing spirlt* it was necessary for Hitler to find some 

objsct upon whom thaae xnen could vent tiiaix1 bjrutlsh 
• • 

passions, to danalize anger away from himself^ 
• • 

i 2i (f) Jews^ being non-militäriatic, 
/ 

could only impede his program on conquest. In 

ellminating them he löst no slzeable support* 

2* (g) Jews wäre associated with several 

of Hitler's pet antipathies : business, materiallsm,, 

democracy, capltalism, communism. 
' * * , 

2. (h) Some Jews Ware very rieh and Hitlwr 

needed an excuae for dispossesslng them. 

XV'* Formal Struetüre, Hyäteria, Söhizophrenia 

Hitler has a relatively weak oharaoter (ego 
. ♦ • 

atructure); his great strength comes from an 

emotional eomplex which driVes him periodically. 

TJsually he can not voluntarily force himself to stick 

to a r out ine of werkt he must be oompelled from Inside 
» 

liftöd on* a waV6 of peasiön* His id (inatinctual 

forces) and ego faoluntary oontrol) are in league; 

his supereg© (consciance) ia reprassed* 
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• _ 

1. Hysterie.♦ - Hitler has exhibited various forma 

0f hysterlcal dlaaoclation, most notably in the two 

aymptoma which constttuted bis war neurosla in 1918, 

namelv bllndnesa and aphonla (mutism). He experiencea 

perioda of marked abstraction, violent emotional 

outburata, visiona of hallucinatory clarity. In 

speaking before crowds he ia virtually poasbaaed. 

He cleärly balongs to the senaatlonal Company of 

history—making hysterica, combining, aa he does, 

aome of the attributea of the primitive shaman, the 
• 1 • 

# > • ... 

religious viaionary/ and the orack-brained demagogue - 

consummate actora, one and all.' 

It is Important to note, however, that Hitler 
• , % 

has a lafge meäsurs 6f cöntröl over bis cömplexee« 

Hq uses ein emotional outburst to get his own way# 

turning it on or off as the occasion recjuitöfl * As 

Erikson aaya, he "knows how to exploit his hysteria... 

Oh the atage of German history Hitler senaea to what 

extent it is aafe and expedient to let his own person 

ality repfresent with .hysterical abandon what lives 

in every German llatener and reader.” 

2# gctrf zophreniaPsychiatrists are not un- 

familiar with borderline state^JLying between hysteria 

and schizophrenla. In aome caaea the former developa 



into the latter (a seriöus Variety of insanity)• 

gince Hitlar,' aa noted above, haa exhibited all the 

äyrsptoma of paranoid aöhizöphrenlä * the possibility 

of a complete mental breakdown ia not reraote. 

tgere again, however, it ahould be obaerved that 
t t - ■ .. k • i i ' 4 * • rf ’ 

rouaingänd focuaaing- the 
# • * * 

of a minöpit; 

or of a natiori. The atrategy consiata chiefly 

in (1) painting vivid and exaggerated word-pictures 
% t 

of the crimea and treacheröua evil purposes of your 

powerful opponenta (delusiona of persecution); '(ü) 

porauading your own group of its innete 3uperiority 
• / 

and glorioua deatiny (deluaions of grandeur); (iii) 

sübdulng oonsoienco by aaaerting that your common 

end juatlfiea the means, that your opponents have 
• • ‘ , t 

uaed the moat daaterdly meana in the past; and (iv) 
* 

blaming your onemlea for every fruatration, every 
• « •• • 

diaaater that occura. In oonsciously employing theae 
i . • 

tactics Hitler haa explöited hia own paranoid trends 
• * . * ( 

and retained aome governanoe over them. 

Thua the answer to the queation, How haa Hitler 

escaped veritable inaanity? roight he thiaj (i) he 
* * . ♦ • 

has gained a large- moasUre of control över hia 

hysterlcal end paranoid trenda by uaing them 



conaciously and successfully in the achievement 

of his' aims; (ii) he has identified himaelf wlth and 
• # 

dedlcated himaelf to a sööiöcehtric purpoae, the 
* i 

creation öf an ideal Germany, which ha3 served to 

dixniniah the pains and perils of an i8olated egocen- 
* % * i 

triam; and (iii). he has beeh aupremely aüeceasful 
. • * • 

in impöalhg hla vlaiona and deluaiöria (conforming, 

aa they did, with existent trehda) upon the German 

people, and so convinöing them of his unparalleled 

superiority. Thus hla irreal vor Id iias become reel. 

inaanlty la aanity. 

V. 1. Äbilities and Jgffeetlve Traits.- Hitler’a 
-* .1 -.. 

audoeas has depended to ä ‘large extent upon hia own 

pecuiiar äbilities and traits: 

1* (a) The ability to express with pasaion 

the deepest needa and longinga of 

the people• 

1. (b) The abillty to appeal to the most 
* 

primitive aa well aa to the most 

ideal tendpnciea in men.' 

1. (c) The abilil?# to simplify complex 

and arrive at the quiekest 

solutioni 

1. (d) The abillty to uae metaphor and dräw 

06 traditionel imagery art^ |yth in 

apeaking and writing. 
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1« (e) . The .ability to evoke the aympathy 
t * 

h and protectivenesa of hia people 

The leader’a welfare becomea a matter 

of concern to them. 

* « XV Coraplete dedication to hia mi8aion; 

abundant aelf-confidence; and atubborn 
* / 

adherence to a few principlea. 
i 

. *. • • 

1. (g) Maatery of the art of political 

organlzatlon. 

1. (h) Tactical geniua; preciae tlming. 

1. (i) Maatery of the art of Propaganda. 

2• Principlea of Political Actiöri. - 
t 

Among the guiding principlea of Hitler*a/ 

political philoaphy the following are worth liating: 

2« (a) Success dependa on winning the 

aupport of.. the masses. 

2. (b) The leader of a new movement must 

appeal to youth. 

2. (c) The maaaea need a sustaining ideology; 

it is the function of the leader to 

provide One. 
■ 1 * 

• * 

2. (d) People do not act if their emotions 

are not rouaed. ' 

2. >(e) Artiatry and drama are necesaary to 

the total effect of political ralliea 

and meetinga« 

f 
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2. (f) The leading atateaman itiust be a 
• • 

creator of ideas and plana» 

2« (g) Sueceaa juatifiea any meana» 

2, (h) A new movement can not triumph 

without the effective use of 
• « 

* • I 

terroristic methods 

i. 

B. 

Whatever eise happens lt can be confidently pre- 
* « 

dlcted that> Hitler»a neurotic apella will lncrease 

in fre'auency and duration and his effectlveness aa a 

leader will diminisk: reaponeibility will fall to a 

greater or lesa extent on other ahouldera. Indeed 

thars is some avidanco that his mental powers hava 

been deteriörating aince'last November, 1942. Only 
v 

once or twice haa he appeared before hia people to 
1 

enlighten or encourage them. Aaide from the increaae 

jjj neurotic aymptoma the following thinga might happen 
t . 

1. Hitler mav be forcefully aelzed by the 

Military CommBnü or by aome revolutionary faction in 
' •• 

♦ Germany and be lmnnxrad in aome prlson fortposs» 

Thia event ia hard to enviaage in view of what we 

know of the wideapread reverence for the man and the 

protection that ia afforded him. But if thia were 

to occur the myth of the invincible hero would end 



Tather ignominioualy, and Hitler ahould eventually 

be delivered into our hands. The General Staff 
, , • • ' 

will no doubt become the rulera of Germany if Hitler’a 

mental condition deterioratea much further (Option #5). 
• 0 

2, Hitler may be ahöt by aome German. - The 

‘man ha a feared thia eyentuality for many yeara and 

todey he ia protected es never befere. Germans are 

not inelined to ahoot thelr leadera. Thia ia posaible 
* ' 0 

but not very llkely. 

5. 
. rThia would complete 

the myth. of the hero «* death at the hand of aome 

truated foliower: Siegfried atabbed in the hack by 
« 

Hagen, (Uaeaar by Brutua> Chriat betrayed by Judas. 

It might increaae the fanaticism of the aoldiera 
< . • . 
for a while and create a legend in conformity with 

the anoient pattern. If Hitler could erränge to have 

a jr©Wf, aome paranpld like. himaelf^ kill him, then He 

could die in the belief that hia fellow countrymen 

would ri8e in their wrath and maaaaqre every remaining 
m 

Jew in Germany«, Thua he might try to indulgo hia 

inaatiable ravengefulneaa for the laat time. 

4, Hitler may get him seif kllled leadlng hia 

elite troopa in battle, - Thua he would live on aa a 

Hitler erränge to häve hlmaelf ahot b: 



heco in the hearta of his countrymen. It ia not 

unlikely .that he will choose this courae, which would 

be very undeairable from our point of view, firat 

because hia death would aerveaa an example to all 

bis followera to fight with fanatical death-defying 

energy tö the bitten end, and aecond, because it would 
t * 

Insure Hltler*a lmmortality - the Siegfried who led 

the Aryan hosts againat Bolahevism and the Slav. 

Thia ia One of Hitler*äfavorite poaea. 
* 

Hitler mav gö ihaarie The man haa been on 

the verge of paranoid achizophrenia for years and 

with the mounting load of- fruatration and failure 

he may yield hia will to th® turbulent forcea of the 

unconaoioua, Thia would not be undeairable from our 

atandpoint, becauae, even if the fact were hidden 

f'rom the people, morale would rapidly deteriorate 
* 

aa rumora apread, and the legend of the hero would 

'be aeverely demaged by the outeome. If Hitler became 

inaane, he should eventually fall into the handa of 

the Allied Nationa. 

5# THtler may oommit aulolde» - Hitler has often 

vowed that he would commit suioide if hia plana 
• • 

miacarried; but if he choo^ea thia courae ho will do 

It at the last moment and in the moat dramatlc poaaible 



manner. He will retreat, let ns aay, to the impregnable 

litfcle refuge that was bullt for hlm on the top of 

the mountain behind the Berghof (Berchtesgaden). 

There alohS he Will wait until troops come to take him 

prlsoner. As a grand climax he will eithor (i) blow 

up the mountain and himself with dynamite; or (ii) 

make a funerel pyre of his dweHing and throw himself 

on it (a fitting öBtterdämmerung; or (iii) kill him¬ 

self with a silver bullet' (Emperor Christophe); or 

(iw) throw himself Off the parapet. This outcome 

..undesirabXe for us? is not at all unlikely. 

71 
.er mey die of natural oauses 

i 1 • 

8 Hitler may seek röfuge in a neutral country.- 

This is not likely, but one of his associates might 

drug him and take him to Switzerland in a plane and 

thou persuade him thet he should stay there to write 

his long-plfenned Biblo for the German folk. Since 

the Hero's desertion of his people would seriously 

damage the logend, this outpome would be more 

desirable than some-of the other possibilities. 

9. mtler may fall ihtö the hands of the 
• • » * 

United NationsThis is perhaps the least likely, 

but the most desirable, outcome# 
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In making these prödictiona we have teen swayed 

most by the supposition thet Hitler1 a chiof ooncerii 

ls the lmmortality ot bis legend and consoquently 

he will endeavor to plan his .own ond according to 

the most heroic, tragic and draraatic pattorn. 

Optipns #5 (ipsanity to some extent) and #6 (dramatic 

suicide), pr #4 (death at tho front), strlke us aa 

most probable today» 

Propaganda meapures should, if possible, be 

devised to prevont #4 and #5. 

C. lUi for the Treatment«öf Hltlor 

1. After the Defoat of German?. lf Hltlor la 

teken lnto cnatody by the Onlted Metlöns- Any qne 

nf the oonventlonel punlshmenta - a trial followod 
% 

by oxeoution, by lifc imprisanment or by exile ^ 
9 

„111 nrovlde a trogio ending for tho drama of Eitler»s 
-: • .» 

sensational oarocr; ond thus eontributö the elemönt 

that la noeessarv to tho resurrectlori and perpotuation 

,frhat can tho Allios do that of the Hitlcrlen legend. 
; 

will spoll tho tragody and thus kill tho legond? 
\ 

As an answor to this quostion, tho followlng plan is 

suggestod, It should work if properly cxocutcd 

■fi 

. .i 

•V * 4 ** V! 
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1. (a) Bring the Naai leaders to trlal; 

eondemn the chief culprits the death, but proclaim 

Hitler mentally unbalanced* 

1. (b) Commlt Hitler to an insane asylum 
/ • 

(auch as St* Elizabeth*a, Washington, D. C.) and house 

him in a comfortable dwelling specially buiit for hie 

occupaney* Let the world know that he ia being well 

treated« 

l, (c) Appolnt a committee of paychiatriata 
* . 

and psychologiata to e*amlne him and test hia facultiea 

at regulär Intervallf ünknown to him, have eound«* 

filme taken cf bis behavioy* They. will show hia fit® 
• • * 

and tlrades and cohdembationq pf everyone in the world. 

inoluding the German people. 
• • « 

1. (d) Exhibit regularly to the public 

of the entire world aelepted Segments of these sound- 

reels, sJO that it oen be aeen how unbalanced he ia, 

how modiocre his performanoe on the customary teats. 

•If taken in a routine, scientific and undramatic manner 
% 

tho piotuTes will become quite tireeoma öfter a while 
. . * 

and the people will get bered wlth Hitler in © year or 

ao* (Trust aoience to.take the dr©ma out of anything.) 

1, (e) Hitler1s case should bo preaented 

to the world as a leason: "This ia what happena to 



crack-brained fanatics who try to dominate the world." 
■ f , 

As such it could serve as a powerful deterrent to 

others with fantasies of worid dominatlon. 

1. (f) A thorough study of Hitler*s personal- 

WOuXd he of considerable importance to psychiatry, 

and the publication of a carefully documented book 

on the subject would not only act as a deterrent 

(publish«4 io populär form) to future would-be Hitlers, 

but would ho a significant oontribution to Science, 

The alm should be eithe? (i) to accelercte Hitler's 
. • 

mental deterloration, to drivo hl* ihsane; or (ii) 

to prevent hip frop ipsurlng the perpetuation of his 

' legend by ending hi* lifo drameticaily and tragieally. 

There are various psychoiogical teehniqpes avail- 

able for acoelerating Hitler»* nervous brerkdown, 

but they will not be oonsidered höre. None could be 
% ~ 

so certsiply effektive as ropeeted militery setbacks. 

Wo shall limit ourselves to a fow measures which 

might serve (2. (a)) to deto-r Hitler from arranging 

.a hero’3 or a mertyr's death for himself, and (2, (b)) 

to make him beliovo tfept the immortaUty of his legend 

Will not suffer if ho falls into the hands of the 
y 

United Nations. 
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2* (a) Plood Germany wlth Communications 

(leeflets, short-wave, long-wave, official speeches, 
4 

undergtound transmission fron» Sweden, Switzerlend, 

Turkey) telling the.people that Hitler can not be 
* 

trusted, .that he ia plannlng (quotlng Heaa, Strasaer, 

Hanfataeügel, 'Rauachnlng and other Nazia in England 
• * 

and America) to leave them treacherously to the Ir 
6 - . . 

fate by getting himself kllled. Thia will be a aly 

trick of hl8 to inaure hia own prestige and future 

faipe. He döea not eare for the German people; he caree 

only for hi8 owri glory. He 13 &° better than a sea- 

captain whö quits hia shlp, leaying hla crew to 

drown« Drop vlyid cartoöna of Hitler ruahlng 
• ♦ • 

ludicroualy forward to hia death on the Ruasian front 

(out pf a guilty ponaciepce over the noble Germans he 

haa condemned to die there for hia glory); also 

cartoona of hia arranglng to have himself ahot, and 

others of hia eommltting suicide. Interpret thia aa 

the easy way out, a coiaardly betrayal of hia people. 

the aot of a bad oonscience,- the quinteaaonco of 
• • 

yanity. Warn the people againat him,. the false 

Prophet, the Judos Iaooriot of the German Revolution, 

etoetera* If hundreds of theae loeflets, pamphleta, 

cS»> 



Streamers .©fe dropped over Berchtesgaden, the chances 

*re thet somo of thom will fall in places where Hitler 
• . 

kimseif iS likely to come oh ttaem. He is very sus- 

ceptible to ridicule, and if the Cartoons are clever 

enough to make suleide seem cowordly, grotesque, or 
i » 

ridieulous, it may be enough to deter him, Predic- 

tioil will $poil the startling effect. 

(b) Plood Qermany with another series 

of qommuqications in which the people are told that 
• . • 

-the Nazi leadors who led thera into this disaatrcms 
, N 

are going to be exeGhted * all Hitler, 

‘ who will be exiled to Saint; Helena where he can brood 

* over hia sine tor the rest ot his li£e. write as 
> j 

if we thought that this was th0 most terrible of all 
* . « 

* ' • 

punishments. BUt actmally this idea ©hould appeal 

to Hitler, whö greetly adnires Napoleon and knows 

that the Napoleonie legend was fostered by the raan’s 

last years at Saint Helena, This treatment would 
• • ’ * « 

be better than any he could now be hoping to receive 

fron» his ehemies. It inight positively attract him. 

He would imagine himeelf painting landscapes, writing 

his new Bible, and making plane for an even greater 
• . * • 

\ 

OermanrrovolutiOn to be qarried out in his namo thirty 
« 

•V 

years henoe? 
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; tOO Obvi0X13 US6 of the 3 6 

i faoed by a conflieb 

sion which might be in- 

payal* and (2) a peaceful 

9 might choose the latter 
* 

talcen by the Alliß3. 

p that ther^ was to be 

bis trick; of ours is 
«•* 

of ppeventing the resurrec 
* 

ras a superman to rouse 

nals and reyolutionaries. 

te Treatment of the 
■ •  -*~^~***^——— 

t of Gefffhlny1a Falth in 

have put the in whole trust 
n * 

% as nö military comaiander 
* * 

sö cöxild be their man. 
* 

aponsibiXity .for the condxict 

bheir oonscience and so 

The -pride- 
v ' *a» " • •, >• r*.\ V: 

of eaöh individual German 
• * * 

genius and pucoess. The 
- . / 

i • ** 

t easilv be persuaded of 

M-f 
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• * 

his incompetence and falseness. They will cling as 

long as posslble to the Illusion of his omniscience 

because without this they have nothing. When it 
4 

comes, thedisenchantment will be sudden and catas- 
4 

tronhic to-German morale generally. 

The Allies oan pely on the march of physical 

©vents to bring about the eventual disenchantment 

of the German people; but sine© events will march 
% 

faatep and the W®^ will end sooner if this disenchant- 

jnsnt qan be hastened by other me ans, the Allies should 
«■> 

not overlooH the power of wopds to ohange sentiments 

and attftudea. The following suggeations may prove 

of some value. 

1. (») iue of oommunioation»- One 

effectiv© method would be thbt of prlntlng leaflets 

^nf.ainiwg- the naroes. rank and regiments of German, 
^ ^ ^ i 

soldiers recentlv taken prisoner. The Gestapo could 
^ •* 

hardly succeed in preven1#jg an*ious parents from 
« 

picking up these leaflets to obtain the latest news 

of their sons at the front. Communications of this 

sort might Start somewhat as follows: NEWS PROK THE 

FRONT. Among the 20*000 German soldiers who surrendered 

to the World Army in Sicily the following were happy 
\ - 

at the prospect of going to Amorica, the land of free 
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apeech and free action: Corp. Hans Schmidt, Capt. 

Heinrich Wittels-* etc. etc. wWhy are you laughing?n , 

they were asked.. *Because,* they answered, "we are 
0 

going to the United States; whereaa you are going 

'to the Xand of the False Prophet and the Gestapo!" 

etc#, etc# 

We suggest that NEWS PROM THE FRONT be diatrlbuted 

et regulär weekly ihtervals, like a newspaper; in 
t 

order that the Germane will Xearn to expept it and 

look forward to it, aince it will contein news that 

they can not obtain in apy bther wayt 

Mixed in with the lists of German prisoners could 

be printed the measages that we wish to impart to the- 
% 

• ' • 

people• 

1. (b) Name för HitlerIn the minds of 

many Germans the wofd *HitierM ie Otill surrounded 

by a Xayer of reverentlal feelings which protect his 

Image from attaolc. Tberefore it would be better not 

to refer to bim (except oqcasionally) by name. Much 

more pubtXy effectivo would bo the nse of another 

term; False Prophet or Halse Measiah. Later more 
* " • _ v 

dorogatpry terma - the Amateur Strategiat, Corporal 

Satan, World Criminal No* X - might bo effectivo. 



I • 

1* (o) . Substitution of ä Higher Symbol♦ * 
« . 

Tk* German elterectef^sfci^öture ia n*rked by o ströng 

oeed tö worship* obey* and aecrifice. when thia daß 
• . 

b$ fpcussed ,oö some entlty * God, the Absolute, the; 
.. * * • # 

Oanaaß State, the Fuehrer *thfcy are happy and heslthy. 
• • * ^ 

Gonsequently, id-wiUvbd erSie* t© break their present 

tö Eitler if a aatisfaotory substitute ia 
*■ \ 

p 
i 

Germana will net recdily accept a. 
\ K . • 

valße that iS. ideiitified in their minda with the 
• • 

,*% • I • 

special preferencea of an enemy*nation (Bemocracy, 

ßätional that will'e*oite the respect of all peoples 

alike * There ia a größt peed nöw, ratber tbon later* 
4 •.* 

fer some form of World Federation« But lacking thia* 

the Äliiea in their messago to Germcny* ahould use 
* .. - 

terms that auggest its spirit•. Against Hitler* the 
v 

» ♦ • 

False Prophet* the prdpagendiats ahould speck of the 
i 

World Conacierice (the name of God can not be used 

with out hypocrlsy), and should speals of th® forces 
* * 

. / 

of Rusaia, Great Britain, France, and the Americas aa 
• * « # 

the World Army« (N.B* Suggestion for one leafletj 

Quoation: Who has seduced the German people from 
i 

their true patb? Who haa turned their hearts ageinat 

the Conacießeo of the World? Who ia responaible 

thia time for Germany's oncirclemont by the World 
*r 

Army?h To bO offective the terms "World Conscience" 
l. * 
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• * # ^ * * 

ßfcd nWofXd Amt” mfot "W-pepoated froquontly. ^orld 
* ... * . . 

Polle® #ö*ee* 

IV (d) Ä aölteatiea- öka^ld feö'nmdö of 

paiAages fröäi the ’firilfe ühejtptiffgafed edlliön of 

itet« Kortbf demöaatfating cynteai eontenipt 
» % »i 

Mfiaaes* ' 8»6tl‘ •SJSÄS 4tööÄ fÜ FBOKf a&ould en< 

wlt&on® 6t thesa'qtiotatiöns, 
*. 1 

1* ($5 tiefifIfidatlbA 6fXyifiejVjdth 

jfnaaölfaf« *.*m$feölial,pW&ed th« »odeX fOP the 
* * * . • . 

döveidpaanb oftmö m*% papif and title* pttbliely 

exppöased bla gdmlpatiö» fop the Italien Xcadep. 
* «i . 

% 

(p*:an thia pöinb ahcmld be feppinted.) 
* ' 

üuaäölini’a fall will do inoeh. tö underaino Gopman 

inorale, and nö öppöftüJlifcy'ahötild bo ffliasedtö 
’ • * •'* 

* • • . 

s£fde#'the eöhnedtirftt botween HitloPfä deatiriy arid 
•mmmf+mm i mi i man i '! ,. <1 ,mm "1 ' 1 ■>'' '.'■'"■I    • '■ ''•"- "IJIJ,)"" 1 —  >in«»n-r — 

' * 

• $ ddf ö$'b * bftö Occline and Fall öf the ». -i 

4 

tmhaiy AXllaneö 

X*’ (f J -Ehe Conceptloh 6f Deatiriy» ' ** 
* ' *| 

Gdttfiahö bollovo ln ‘ predostlriatlori (thö; aavol of tfti 
. ' •’ • 

fübUPe} * and all öömmunicatlons addPeaaed to them 

bo «ritten aa lf the döfoat of tho Felae Prophot 
* 

arofd a forefonö concluaiön. Soma »essages shonid 
• / 

domo frora tha <Vedb»> of Hlatopy* . 
• * 

’•'• U (§) Tflklng Advantage of Hitler (a 

4 
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Wanihg *■ SitöUiH« P 1*06130 Status and rolc in 

*« iridttfcnfea* *« not. definite ly fcnownj 

thit ths ^acföfcsing mqiäoncy of bis appoaßaßses ia. 

IfRcfbctfeXy ’ öu® t<s & 

fößme* function« Hia montal state ta evidently 
• • 

• » 

doteriorating. Thia should be aasuacd in’ talking 
i ■ • • 

to tho German 

jäuaaoüni bas eoilapaed and Hitler ia in the haßda 

of mental apeeiälists* what bas bacomo of the Spielt 
$ < * • 

of Faaoianit” Pb ”i>o you still belleve that a man 

wboae sanity haa boeo eomplötoly undermined by Gullt 
' ; S ; * ' . * 

can lead tho Garmaß peaple to viotory ogrinat the 
* 

r 

World?” • 
t r . , \ ‘ ’ .. 

1* (h) ßß»»mrny♦ a' One romaining Älly. Ja 

The NaziVogime should bo ponstantly coupled with 

Japan in.an ironical or sötirical manner* For oxampla 
« . 4 

«Tho Nazis and thoiß blood^brothcrs, tho Japanose, 

havo both demonstrated their willingness to dio föß 

Satan -.- thia summe'r ono million of them havo thrown 

airay tboiß Xivoö in a f^tilo attompt to dostroy 

civilizatioö.« "who is rosponsible for this ignoblo 
* • • * / 

Xoague of Gcrmany and Japan against tho Conscionce 
% 

of tho World?” ”A fact to be oxplained: Germans 

aro dyihg overy day fighting with Japanese against 

Go rman*Ameßiaans iS tbßt? iS rosponsible • ” 

V A 
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• » 

X* (1} üiunich Student Manifesto« - In 
i 

• v 

planning jtieSSagea to Germany hintä for one lin© of 

Propaganda ean be obtained from the revolutionary 
’ ' « ' 

manifeste distributed lagt year by students at tha 
» • ' * 

t • . 

University of töuinioh» 

24 

ö#* (a j 

Tfiäl of -War Crltfeinäls« - 

.|b la important 

that Hitler; or ths leader of tha Äfizi Ferty, ba 

th« Oft* to surrenden and sign 

The Alliea should ihsiafc on t 

tha peaof treaty 

this> should drag 
■ • • 

gangatera without ceremöny from their hiding planes 
.* » 

and force thea to sign» (A little tricfcery at thia 
A 

, ^ t « 

peint woüld be Juatlfied») The terms should be 
• . t • * 

'aeyePe ät first» Later when a aoro representative 

govemaent has been eatablished the. tenns can be made 

inore . lenlent. Thus in the futuro thc dictatorsWill 

be recälled 1h cöhhectioh Wltfa the hümiliation of 
^ • 

iinc.ondltiönal surrender; whereSs the democratic 

govemmeöt will get the credit of seouring milder terms» 
• * 

2* (b) A World Court, at least one member 

of whicli ia a .SWiSS and one a Swedo, should immediotely 

publish a llst of war crlminals» aS complete as possiblo, 
• ' • • 

ahd neutral Oountries should be offiöially werned 

that no man on this list must be given senctuary* 

9 



The Alliefl should be prepared to invade any country 
' t 

that harbors ß worid criminal • 
. # ♦ » • 

2. (o) The tfial öf the war crirainals 

shouid be.carried out with the ütmost despatch. It 
«. j 

muat not be- allowed to drag ©ü tot montha, aa thia 

wouldgive the Germans a convincing Impression of our 

moral weatoäees and lnbompetence, and postpone their 

regeneratlon* ln conneotion with the trial a ahort 

reÄdable book shouid' be publlahed in Geman explaining 
, * ’ * • * * 

the nalture of international law (the brotherhood 
9 m 9 t \ • 

of nationa) and exposing the crimas committed by the 

faabista in A.B.C. language* 
4 ; 

i A pamphXet oomparlng fcha t?6nns of thQ VöFsailXQa 

Treaty with Germany’ a method of dealing with conquered 

'countriea should-be given wide circuletion* 

5# Treatment öf the German People after the 
Ceaaation of Hoatllltiea^ ~ 
.. i— ■■ i . 1 " m,^mm——1" 

Ib'iii aeeumed that Germany. will, he invaded and 

OOÄupied iy Alliedforoea# that simultaneoualy the** 

will be upfiaihgs of slave labor and of civiliana in 
* 

©qcupied territories; that müeh Germah blood will be 

apilled* Thia ia aa it should be * ä fitting Nemesis. 

The•Allied troops will march in and eventually restöre 
/ 

Order« Thia function of restoring order will mcke 
4 * 

tltielr pregenca more accaptabl^ Germans • 



Jfc'-Mui.t» thab w« will find t ho Go man 

peopXo pnofoündly faumiliated, reaeötful* disenchanted, 
%' 

döleotod, *00*6«**Jöspairlag ot the jfuhure* M<Hiibö»ed 
• • # . • * 

t;a öbeytng an arbit*a*f esstemal' aubhcrlby# they 

ha^a no dependable Inner guldoa to control behavior 

Ther* will be a wave 9t crime and suieide* 
> • * 

^1X be wid#*apread.m*m§ pssaad througfc * period 
i * * . 

at intense taiftnittifey and eööperstlön, Gemany äs a 

social syste« will fall ****** es eh vom t* euffor 
• * • »• • 

pain’ and mortlfication irt private* 
• • 

and eonfuslon will be general, 
• * 

• r. < 

oresting a breeding gronnd tW cnlta ot extreme 

individual!318* A oönaidereble part a£ the population 
' • % • • < 

will be weighed dcwn by a heavy Sense of. guilb, which 
' * i * • 

shouldleed to* revival «f religlon* The seil will 
V * • # • 

* spiritual regenerationj and perhsps 

the Germans, »ab wsy idli inherit tha Tutura « 

.* |ti is assumed thst 'the Allies will demilitanss 
9 * 

G&rmuft will insist an effitiienb guarenbees against 

tWvm *f *111 tahe ateps to liquidets 

the «Tuniser Clees, *111 prevoht rearmataont and the 

ml SÜ SS öf ra» Materials* As Dr * Foerster has sald: 

♦ ax soft peace for Germany will be a very hard peaeö 

för the German peoplö, doliveriffg them to the Prusslan 
* * 

caste who led them astrsy.• 



tföthlfcg ÄöWötfQ** e«Ä .b* aehieved by 
4 m 

such tftftftguyaft alona* IShäfc iS mpttlmd 1® %.- jftrof oün^- 

anävamiäa äLabandanöiöflt tsf tha 

i^sö (ij tftafc tfcey am Innatsljf suparlsrj (tf tteÄt 

fchey ■•** dastinaa t* &vem fcha eafrthj (3) 'tM there 

la no human law 6» aiibhortty highes $0Q& 

b£ the Qeönah State j. (4) that powe* 18 t?a be admised 

aboye averythlng; and (3i that Migtit raekea Rlgbt* 
✓ 

lö tsesting bb# dämaaa ^ayaböiögtaauy wa mst 
% 

• % 

toaliae thsb' Jrts am dLeaiing with.s ftstisn suffoning 
• 9 , 

t$m parafiöiä trendti deluslons of* gr&hdautfj delualons 
\’ * « • * • 

9 

0f pemecuttba jv ßSo^Quad' hatsad of atneag opponenta 
• , * • 

aad cöniainph öf waak öppönaate; @f*?öganöe, awüpislttttstiesa 

and eßvy <* all of whlafc fe*s been* bullt up aa a msebiöß 

to an agä*qIä 1 af eHörttw- ääAslaä and & doslfe M 

‘eälaied* ' 
■• » • • • 

ppsalbly. tha flfcab fouf sbep« iß && tsoatrienb 

oi a singlei pfisaneid pößsßüalitf na» be aaa; 

aanfpfaioa of öesaaay* ja atfcesiptlng tht* 

neß. folgst tbati hhö #GU*d« ef theti» psychic 

thls we mst 

la 

first Step*- The'physlolan muat 
eclßtße respect of the petient» 

/ ?. ' 

(i) tndlvldaal paranoid« ■» Paranoide 

treefod aucpeaafully ’lf th«y am not i&pressed 
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(conbelöüsly öiP uhconöeiously) by the ability, knowledge 

wlldpn», 
-^3 *41* 

« 

er.perhaps Mt** ffiaghetic f 01*001, of the physiclan 
\ ^ - ' 

efforts mast stsaebladi be made fco aöhieve 

this and, since paran 

not easy fco impreas. 

: tu) 

, being «efifa* art 

*« The regiinente thafc 

QOöupy öermany be ‘ the finest fchetrfche ünitedi. 

ITitioftÄ oftb aaiewbX* * Mgimiafc» wtfch a history or 
> • 

ytetöries* bbttpeaed '$£ tali i^ltwdisoipiined soidiers 
• ' * ” • * s ; r « . 

cofiaaanded by the best generals. Rowdiness and drunken* 
• • 

nass shbuld riet be permifcted* The Germans ehouid be . 
^ # * 

• • 

coapeiled tu ftdffiit: "These are splendid men, not the 
# 

%eafc degeherates (demecratlc’ soidiers) or b&rbarifens 

(Sufisten söiale^s) we were led te expect«* The G#r* 
/ .i 

. * 

mm sdairb brdsrlihess, precision, efficienöy> 

• 'g.(%\ Second Stet?.- The potential »orth 
of the patient ahould be fully 
äcknowlodged. . ■ 

v (1) • Individual paranoid«* The In* 

dwolling bttäming hungerof the paranoid ie fbr recogni- 
>■-'•. . .. •■ 

tion* powep and glohy * preise fro» thöso wiom he 
— * ' 

respecta* Thls bünger ahould be appeased as soon 
* * 

Sa posölbl## so that the.paranoid fchinka to himself: 
I •* * 

»♦The great map apprecisk0*3 ine. Tögether we can face 
• • 

the world." it ls as if hö thouehfc: "He iS God the 

"The great mfiö appreciates me 
• • 

the World♦ " Ifc.ls as if hö t 

PatheV and I am hie chosen son. 



a rauslö, 
•r 

hould bö 

atiön’sh 

of Old & 
V 

nt devel 
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5 ($) Thlrd Stop..-Insight ahöuld be tactfully 
-..pyovlded, a llttlo at a tixno» 

(4) IndlvlduSlLparanoid♦« Vary 
• * V 

s, Step by step, the patient 4s eniightOned 

0S to bis owh paranoid mechenisma* Pride lb belog 

unörltloisable and elways ln the right must be gradu- 

Slly replaoed by pHde 1« böing able to riss above 

bis o«n mtchanisms and erltioise himself# pride in 
* * 

. • < 

paIng atrong enough to admlt some waaknesses and erros* 
m * 

Hb shbuld bo »ade to und«rstand that he,bas been 

vlctlmläOd br unoonaelotis foroes wbleh gainad controi 

over bis proper seif* Düring the course of theae 
• . * 

taiks tho physician sbioüld free ly confess bla own 

weaknosses and errors, the patlent belng treated 
■» 

as an equal. . 
: t * •4 * k • 

(Ü) Gormany« - The last tett years 
. ' - • * " » . ' • y • 

derman hlstory shbuld be interpreted as a violent 
/ 

iftfootloua feyer« s ppssesslon of tho splrit, whleh 

took -hold of the people. äs soon as they gäve oar to 
• « 

r 
I ' • • 

tbs falsa propbets of Fescisnu 

v ' A serles of artloleä, edltorials* essaya and short 

books ahould be Litton now by Germans ln thls country 

(Thomas Hann, Heinhold Niebuhr, Pöorster, and others)* 

ßldod posslbly by suggestions fr 6m psychlatrists, 

to be pubilshod in German newspapers and dlstrlbuted 

s» 



£0$nv©i’tStf ttbe ocötipattinn« T&ey aisöUld ba tbcrapeutiö 

aasaya eaaanttiaUy - * par&apa algaQa py a apa* ae p. 
'\ * ■ ' 

aa i t urtfitttton by o miaiataj?, {&y&ial&g?« es? ^iti$ 

.ume 

.ib ötenaftny# 

NatrtiPö fflUoh’ ahnuld b« seid ln mf 
' ’« ... 

butt* tu fclto®* ttba Xi&M, delusAoas, ttfräA 
* % 

iwim* «f thß abu'ftli b» foHwt 
< . \ '. . 

in historten1 aequenoo * ®bä dQt’Steft pan 

nna poperj 

tti?aaPiieri$3:' and 

i* hiotäiducol «equfeäo#* -Vb# pnoplä abomld bä 
• • 

jjjfiQg», %q. upfla**standl tbat ttbä arorld regende fcfeeäi &ö 
. • • # . 

uöadAting and unbajspy ylbttlös 6f inst Ina ttölil föl*aea« 
♦ 

« 

Tbfi Allloa shatald bä ftagnanimöUS öööUgb tö adlnlt 
# 

• . * 

thall* ewn örrprs and snla&eods« 
• » • 

5. (d) ffourtfa Step,*» The petiönt' ähould fre 
Insoclatod ln a group. 

r * 

(1) individual paranoid«» Haviflg 
% * • 

atttainod a raeasure of satlefactlon by winhlftg thö 
' • • 

pttapöist and friendabip Qt hta physician and thon hoving 
* 0 « • 

galnod som» inslght and oontrol* thä patient la ready 

>for group tbärapy* tater* he caö ba perauadod tö 
I* ’ t 

c^utsiäo g#öttpö# Ggaämllf hö wüst logrö tö toks . 
• % ♦ . 

hin plaöä and coepGPnta nn an oqUal basiä wlth others* 

<tha aroun bn J oina sbouid havo a goal* 



fü) Germany.- If Germany is to 
i 

be converted,' it 1s of the utmost importence that 

äome strong and efficient super-government be estabV - 
. 

• • 

lished as soon es possible, providing a new world 
•’ • • 

conscience that her people can reapect. As said above 

Germana must have somethiftg to look up to - a God, 

a Fuehrer, an Absolute, a national ideal« It can 

not he a rival nation, or a temporary alliance of 

nations« It raust be a body - a strong body with 

a police.force - which Stands above any single state« 

A supranational Symbol would eventually attract the 
«• • 

deference that is now focussed upon Hitler« Lacking 

such a symbol, many Germans will certainly fall into 

a state of profound disillusionment and despair. 
* • * • 

At the proper time Germany should be insocieted as 

an oqual in whatever le&gue or federation of nations 

has. been established« 
» 

. From here oft ,the therapy of a single paranoid 

Personality falls as an analogy, principally beoeuse 

the German people will not be in the positlon of a 

patient who comes willingly to the physlcianfs offlce# 

* The Nazis wiij. be in no mood to be educated by their. 

enemles • Furthermore it would be very presumptuous 

of us to try It« The most that the*Allles could do 



wpuld ba td olöge all schoola and univeraltlea,until 
* '• . 

äöl» äöti**£ööe$ab teachera and fecultiea hed been 
. • ♦’ • 

raoruibod* flreateat Problem iri.ll be ln dealing 

wib& a whole geaeration of brutalized .and hardened 
« ’ ' • . 

yonög Naata« (PCrhepa exbibition gainea of aoccer^ 

jfoptball, lö 01*03 so and baaoball between American 
/ 

and-Engliah regimenta would aervo to introduco ideaa 

Qjf fair Jjiäy 3nö aportanianahip} but much elao muafc 

be dOQO > bv German edücatöra.) 

for.tbe öööveraion of Germapy the. moat effectivo 

agency will bö aome form of yorld federätion. With*- 

tfcia tbo Allied Victorf will haye no permenently 

important conaeciuencos* 





f« H* J6. 1fernon 
«* 

■''Harvardtfoivaraity 
* 

. * * ■ 

•?hd jmrpose of this paper ia to bring together # 
• \ ’• 

. m w f 

in brlef fbrm what* ia köonrh about Adolf Hitler ad # 
» • 

• * * v 

a man * >W: tf alllad stratagists eouid paar "inside 
i 

\ - . 

fiitlap* and adapt tbdir «tfabögy io what thay find 
* ' « 

bhefd, it ia mkijf tfcilt tke wirfning of tha war would * 
* t 

ba dpaddedi it audt bd admibted, to begin wlth, that 

thö intrlsaoieb ö&«e dM$Xt*. « Personality would 
• . - , ...... 

ba diffibult anoughto unravaVwere tha subject preaent 
* • % • 

and öooparatieg there are two furthar 

difficultlas to ba faoadk ’ Ona must attempt both to 
• •. 

. 4 

Ssiebt out of the great Äftdd of material whioh has 

baen aritten abbut Hitlar thab which appeara to ba 
* ' \ 

objeotive raporting and fchen furthar to raconstruct 

his Personality on tha basis öf this very inadequate 
T 

• N 

psychological data* We have, of course, as primary 

source material, Hitler1d own writings and spaeohas 

and these teil us a good deal*. Though we must admit, 

therefore, at its beginning that tha natura of our 
• • 

analysis iS very tentative and that in many instancas 
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enly lm|»rfect^preöf een be given fei? the inferenöes 

«hieb er« dn«H, lt ls no more tentatiy« fchbft the * • 

psychologicalpen pieturoe «hieb the ‘ Ratia themsoiyes 

have found ad usefüX (3)«. 
\ * 

HJTLBR*3 0RI0IH3 AND ÄARLY tXPE 
•» * 

% 

m any caae study one must begin by asking «ho 

the aub^eet iis, «henoa he came* «ho uere his forbenrs* 
- 4 4 i 

Heiden (6) present« thp most rellable gonoalogy avail- 

able* Rere «s note only oortoin important points. 
» 

Hitler*a fatber, Albls, «ae born the illegitimste 
m * • • 

eon bf lCaria Ahne’ Sehioklgruber ln 1857 in .the village 
. * 

of Spital« H# «es suppoeed to be the son of Johann 
♦ 

Georg Hiedler« Sowever, to his fortieth year,1 Alois 
d # * 

bojfe the neue of his mother Sohicklgruber. Only 

then« when Georg Hiedler «as (if still elivo)^ 
» • 

4 * • 

oighty-fiye yeers of age, and thirty-five years öfter 

the death of his mothert did he take the name Hitler< 

tho meiden name of his mother-in-lo«« - As Helden says, 

"In the life history of Adolf Hitler no mention is 
• . 

evor mado of the grandperents. on his. father’s aide« 

1 Jenuary 3, 1877 
" . » 

2 »phei*0 seems fco too no rocord of hio dooth. 
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fh# details invariably wM only S© hi# mother’s 

p^lÄtiofLs* fhcrb, aJp^ many bhing» t»n enggest tbat 
0 

wo« apt ifabann Georg Hiedip *, Adolf tt&t*’« 

feut an naköpfwa man” (S, &K Tb» encostorfc an both 

8 thö feraiXy wer» pööient p« Pple of the diatrict 

©f Waldviertel, highly Unterste and very inbred 

(5? ©} 

Äl©A£ BXfcl«*# st first a oobbler, fand by tho age 

ftf forty aohievad ths ppslfciön öf an Austrian cuetomi 
• # 

% % 

©ffioial» $h« edncAtioa f or tfcl* position was the 
1 . * i * f 

aontribution of bis first *ffe* Anna Glaal* who, fiftoen 

yo&rs hla- senior, died lö 1885« 01s apcond wlfe, v 
* * . 

/ 

whom he married six wooka lot©r« died ln a year, 
• . j 

tbree »0»th* later, on fSfcuary *# 1©©© (5), he married 

glnfa poelfcl* * dlftta&t «opsirw 
• « 

In ßppparance Helden haa pompared Alois to 
. ;' 

gindenburg. (8), Günther (5) describes hls picturo 
' . i 

es showing a big. round, hairless skull? small, 
. „ 0 

sharp, wickod eyes? big bicyclo-handle moustachios; 
% • 

and heavy chin. He was a hcrsh, stern, ambitious, 

and punctilious man (5; 8). 

Alois’ wife, Klara, is described (5) os being 

a tall, nervous young woman, not as strong as most j. 

peasant stock, who ran off to Vienna as a girl to 



re turn after ten yftars (ft dering eseapad« for one 

in her acciai »tfttue)* Ser doftter (1) deacribes her 
* • • 

in *her early foytieft ftft teil, wltfc brewnish hair 
*. % 

öeatly plaited» ft long oral face and beautifully 

expressIre grey bitte oyeft* A staple* modest, kindly 
i 

wortan •. 

Adolf Hitler, bern ia 188§* es far es can be 
✓ 

* • 1 

ascertäifiöd3 tma Aloift' flfth uhild, the thlrd of 
* 

• / 

hls own mother but th« first-tOllre xnore than two 
e # ♦ 

years*4 fhla lt wbuld seeet *ea a large factor ln 
• • 0 

0. 

ehannelliag tbft g*%ftt affefttlöfi for Adolf which all 
> 

the evidencft seems t6 showshe böre hlm. In return, 

Adolf, who fesredand opposed his father -* as he 

himself admit*gare all hls affeötlon to hls 

mother, and' whan she died of csncep la 1903 he waa 

prostrated telth grief (8; 9j 1). 
S 

* 

Adolf aa a boy and youth was sooiewhat teil, 
4 

* 

sallow and old for hls age, erlth large melancholy 

thoughtful eyes*. He was neither robust nor sickly, 
. 4 

0 

and wlth but the. üsual. infroquent allments of a . . 

3 Heiden points out that the uncertaln details of 
Hitler*s famlly have had to be collested from stray 
publicatlons, that Hitler ia retioent to the point of 
arouslng suspiclon, about hls lifo story (8)« 

4 Alois* chlldren were Alois, 1882 (son by first wife); 
Angela, 1883 (daughter by second wife);'Gustav, 1885- 
1887; a daughter, 1886-1888; Adolf, 1889; Edmund, 
1894-1900; Paula, 1895 or 1896 (chlldren by third wife) 



pold sor« throob* the* he hed lung trcubie ia * 
<* • • 

eewiwa and öatural belief (9) but hi» dector aeya 
4 

ttea",U}* Hia reoreattoö» wer* »wtfc »s WO free -«* 

vfplk» iö th* mount&ins, gwiromiag iS the penube, and 

r*adlbg fesAmore Oeö^et «ad Kerl May*8 A quiet, 

feU-inanaered.yoatfc f he lived *wlth hiaself *6 
r 

About Adolf »V early »dScatios we know little 
• , 

. ' % 

axcept «hat hö hl&»elf-teil» ta» -*• that he early 
' i 

• * • * # c 

«cntod to b* an «rtlatj.that thla, ohtraged hl» father, 
** * ■ 

«ho sternly detenaiaed to aek* e good civil aervant 

pf him; that thare ve« » p*rpet«al atruggle between 
t •*••*.* 

the twoÄ «Ith hi« mothel* alding wlth Adolf and flnally 
• *• / 

* 

send Ing him. off to Vienna to complete hls art educotion 
• • 

«hon hia father dted,. Efteept for hlstory and geography 

«hich caught hl» ltttaglna11 on he neglected hla Studie», 
N . 

to find in Vienna, «hon he. fciled hia art examination, 
• • . . 

that hia lack of formal oducation was a barrier to 
, « 

entering the architectural echool« 

At the age of nineteen, «hon hia mother dled, 

he «ent to- Vienna to spend there three lonely and 

miserable years, living in. "flop-houaea" (7), eking 

out a living by begging, shoveling snow, peddling 

® A Gonaan author of Indian storios« 
V 

6 Thia in contrast to Hitler*8 o«n account of himaolf 
as a bit of a young tough (9)* 



fcisi own poatcards, working ae a hod-carriar or eaanal 
t 

laberer of - aay aort« Ha re hie ideaa begatt to erystal** 

liaehis anti-Sottitisis and entif-Slavlaia, hia anti- 
• - •* 

idaeaaf all adftt* !a 1912 ha werft» to’ Münieh and 

tha*« *r *wat**-6blöP artist, piötura postcard painter, 
% 

% •* 

technloal draftsman and oeoaaional hottae-painter 
« 

•• « • . 

Hitler managed•to eara Soma sort ot a living" (8, 25)* 
•• 

ik 1914 ha ehilated in tha army with great} enthuslaam, 
. ' . ’ . rf 

performed bis dutlea with distinction and bravery, waa 
• * ;■ • • • < • •• - * 

wcmnded| aent hoA9 to ?66öv6j?| and iä Iterch* 1917^ 
• ♦ 

waa babk at tho front* H9 waa aloof fron comrades# 
• * • ' • . . 

• t 

zealoud in hia duty, and very lonely. Through all 
. < 

- * • • * 

tha war he reeeived no letter or parcel (8). 
*■ . « • . _ 

* 

The war over and with no home to go to, Hitler . 
* * ' • ; 

in 1919 waa appointed an eapionage agents of the 
• -■* v . * 

Insurgent fts&öhdifehr which hed jtLst püt down the 
** 4 * ' *•« 

Soviet Republic in Munich* Shortly thereafter he 
~ * / 

ceme in contaot with Antön Drexler and what waa to , 
aa 

5 • » 

become later the Ra zi party had its beginning. 

Purther than thia it is not necessary to follow 
i 

Hitler*a political histöry* It is too well known 

and the basic structure of hia personality was already 
•% 

7 Military awords were: Regimental Diplome for 
Conspicuous Bravery, Military Crosa for Distinguished 
Service, Third C1088, The Black Wounded Badge, and 
The Iron cross, Pirat Clasa.(8). 



formed* Lcter yeera heve only brought to fruition 

latent' tendeneiea and laid the final product open 

■for the world to wonder at. We must' now turn to a 

cloaer exarairiation of thia atructure* 

HITLER'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE AND MÄNNER * 

Portraita or moving picturea of Hitler are cortmon 

enough, yet it ia well to draw attention to varioua 
* • . ,• 

aapecta of hia phyaique• To moat non-Nazia Hitler 
’ * i 

9 

haa no parti.cular attraction. He reaemblea a aecond- 

rate waiter« He ia a amalliah man, alightly under 
* 

% "' * 

average height. Hia forehead ia alightly reoeding 

and hia noae somewhat incongwxwa with the reat of 

hia face. The latter i8 aomowhat aoft, hia llpa 
t 

thin,. and the whole faoe expreaaionleaa * The eyea 

are a neutral grey which tend to take on the color 
' ’ * 

of their momentary 8urroundinga,8 The loök tenda to 
% 

be atering or dead and locking in sparkle, There ia 
• 

an eaaentially feminine quality about hia peraon 

«hinh is portrayed partieularly in hia atrikingly 
) ■ V 

well-ehaped and expreaaive handa (2; 8; 13; et aIV)# 

Hitler*a manner ia eaaentially awkward and all 
• * • '4 

hid movementa jerky except perhapa the geatuTea of 

®Thia fact haa cauaed an amazing number of different* 
deaötlpt1ona of hia aotual eye color« 



V 

hla hands. He appears shy and 111 at ease; ln Company 
* • 

and seema soldom capnble of carrying on conversatlon. 
# * * 

Uaually he deClaims while hie ossoclotes listen. He 
* 

♦ • 

often seems listlesa.andmoody* Thla ls in marked 

oontrast to the dramatie enargy of his Speeches and 

hls skillful play upon the emötions of his Vast 
* 

audlenoes, every changing mood of which he appears 
\ 

to perceive and to turn to hls own purposes. At 
9 * 

tlmes he is conclliatory, at other tlmes. ha may hurst 

into violent temper tantrums if hls whims are checked 

in any way v(18). 

ATTITÜDES, TRAITS, AND NEEDS CHARACTERISTIC OP HITLER 
• • / ’ .* # •. 

' Attitüdes towärd Nature, Pate, Religion. •* First 
’ • 

and last words are often significant. Mein Kampf 
. - 4 

begins with a sehtlment of gretitude to Fata, and 
t ■ ■ * ' ■ ■ 

almost Its lest paragrr.ph appeals for vindication 

tö the Ooddess of History. Hbwever, all through 
i 

the book there are references to Eternel Natufe, 
»♦ . » 

f * • * 

Provldence, and Destiny. "Therefore, I believe today 

I am actlng in the sense of the Almighty creator: 

by war ding off the. Jews I am fighting for the £ord ’ e 
, * 

work** (9, 84). Thls feellng of being directed by • 

great forces outside one, of doing the Lordrs work, 

ls the essenee of the feellng of the reiigiöus mystlc* 



I 

No matter how pagon Hitler’a othloal and social ideäs 
• « 

moy* be, fchey hsve e quelity eompcrable to religioua 
» ‘ » 

* • . 

experlenca• Moreover, all through hia aet» and werde, 
. 

0 

both apoken and written, ia thia extreme exaggaration 

pf hia own aelf-importanöe -«■ he fOela hia 

divine miaaion (16), even to the pOint of foroaeeing • 
^ - ; * i * 

ft martyr’s death (16)* 
# * 

Aa far ca outhorljsed religion ia cOnoemed, 

Hitler recognized both ita atrength and weakneaaea 
« • • ♦ 

• • • 
* 

(9; Iß) and adopted freely wheteyer he found aorviee^ 
t 

able for hia own'ends, That he strikea döwp Protestant 
• ' * , 

and Catholic alike la due merely to the qonviptipn 
• * 

that theao religiona are but old huaka ftnd muät giye 
» . * 

way'to the new (9), 

Howard conaoienoe hia attitude ia a dual oha« 
• • • • * * 

Ohö the one. hand he ropudiates it ca an' ethicel 

guide, heäping Oontempt on it aa a Jewish iövention, 
* r 

a blemiah like circumcision (15). He scoma aa 
/ 

fopla tboae who obey it (15). But in matter* of 

Option ha wftita upon hia inner voice, •’ttole** f have 
t 

the inner inoorruptible eonviotion, thia i* the aolü* 
• « 

tioh, 1 do nething..,! will not ftet, .% wil£ weit 

no matter, whöt heppena» But if the veipe epöak*', • 

then t khoyr the time haa 
* . ' * 

Like Sooratea he lietena to hia öaimon* 
/ « 

* 



Hitlerfs Attitüde 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmm» ■■ i m ' > i ' ■■■■ 

Power and’fllä Nee-d für 

Aggression «- Tq the German people and the world at 
« * • * # 

large» Hitler appears aa a man of tremendous strength 

of will, determination, and. power, Yet those who ere 
^ » * * • 

or hove beon close te bim (e.g,, 16) know thathe is 
• • • 

• • 

conseious of being powerful and impresses obhers as 
1 ' * ♦ • : 
, t « • 

such only at certain times, Whon he is declatming 

to o great throng or when he is on one of his 
• , « 

• m 

solitary walks through the mountains, thon Hitler is 
• - . ' , , 

Qonacious of his destiny as one of the great and power” 
) ■ 

ful öf tha ages. But inbetween these periods he - 

feels humlliated and woak« At such times he is 
• • . ‘ 

irritated and unable to do or docide anythlng, It 
h * • » * * • * * 1 # * * • , * 

is these feelings of bis own weakness fcbat ho doybt 
• *\ 

hove detennined to a great extent his ideas on the 
. ' • ' 

■ • • 

education of youth, All weakness must be knocked 
• • • ’ ' < 

out of tho hew German youth, they must be indifferent 
i • ' • * * 

to pain, hove nO fear of doath, must learn the nrt of 
* , * / » • 

self-oommandj for only in this way ccrj they beoome 
. 1 ' * . . *• ' 

1 

oreative Godmen (16), Hitler's feelings of weakness 
9 

and power probably also debermine his attitudes towrrds 
♦ , • • 

peoples and natiöhs. Per those who aro weak, ör for‘, 

9 "Hy great politlcal opporthnity l£es in my deliüf.rbte 
use of power at o time wnen the re ere still illusiohs 
abroad as t.o the forees thab moüld hietory" (16» 271)* 

' « . * • . * , # ' * • 

+ * * • 
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pör those who are streng he ha« feelinga öffeapect, 

fear. subxnlsalveneps {4 s 3? 15)« Por the Britain ©f # « 
j 

fche great «er period "he hsd great respect (9), but 
m 

orily contempt fothö powejftZaaa Indian jpoVolutionGriBö 

who tried to oppose BH-tieh imperial powe* (9) *10 
1 

Por the masses over -whom ha bos swayhe feels Only 

contempt. Hs compares- them te *8 womao who prefera 

to suhmlt to the will of aomeone otrongcr (9)* He 
• * ^ t 

«• • 

haratiguea the crowd ot night whon they are tired and 

leaa' resistant to the will pf another (9). He uaea 

every psyohologlcel txielc to break the,, will of an 

audience * He makod uae of oll the eofcditiona which 
v. " * 

mako ln the Qeftaaij peöple foralcwglng for Submission, 

the ix ahxieties, their feelinga of lonelineas (9). , 
• * 

Hö underataods hia subSeota ‘beoeuoe they are äö like 

hiriiäelf (4) • 

Cioaely related to hia nttitudo towrrd power,* 

and opo of the haslc elementa of Hitler*8 persona11ty 
« 

atruöture, Xs 0 deep^lying need for aggredtfion, 

deatruction» brutalifcy, I« waa with hin in phrntaey 
% Cr 

at least in ©hildhood' (9-), ,And thare id ovldöjnce 

10 jt is intereetlng to .note thet the war agoipat. 
Britein oppeaj*aottiy to, have hroken out beeanae 

• «Hitler .was oonvinoed tfeot ahe would nöt and oöuld 
hdt realst tho abrohgt)| c< the öermn ariaed fordea» 

v 



of it front hla days in Vienne (7)* We know teo (9) 
/ . * 

that the outbreak of the first great war was o tremendous 
♦ 

ly thrilling experience for bi». Sinoe the war we 

have seen his adoption of so-colled "commUnist" 
* ’ ' " 

methoda of dealing with hecklers (9), the murder of 
» • * 

his olose friends, his brutelity toward' the Jews, 
. 

♦ 

his destruotion of one small hrtion öfter another, 

and his more racent* major war agninst the re st of 
» • 

the worldi . But this element of his perBonolity is 
.4 ' 

so patent that it herdly needs documenting, 
. . . , * 

Hitler1 s attifcüde tovürd-the Jowa and toward 

Robe•-* Anfci-Semitism is not an uncommon thing and ■ *.. 

Europa has a long hlstory of it but** oa hns been pointed 
• 9 9 

1 

out, "in the Oase, of Hitler* the Jew has been elevated, 

so to speok, fco o degree of evilness which he had" 

nevor before obtained1' (10, 8). Thr.t this hötred is 
. ♦ 

of a more than usual pathologicnl hature is suggeated 

by the morbid Connection which Hitler makes befcween 
I 

the Jew ond. disease, blöod dlsecie, Syphilis (9), 

and filthy excrescencea of. all sorts. The Jew 

in fast is.opfc even ö beast* he is a creature outsido 
'* * 

nature *(IS)«, He is at the root of all fchinga evil 
: . . ' ' . ' •’ 

hot only in Qermahy but elsewhore and only through 
* * * * • . 

* * • • • 

his destruotion may the world be saved. It is ot 
• # * » « ‘ » , * * 

. ♦ • > i 0 ' ' 
thiSpoinfc*too*thßt Hitler*« feelings about race 



find expresaion. For hira the re ia an inner emotional 
% 

Connection between aex, ayphilia, blood impurity, 
i 

Jewiahneaa cnd the degenerction of pure, healthy, 
• • 

and virile fecial atraina. Like the need for 
* 

Aggression, hia fear of the tr.inting of blood io ä 
« 

mojor elöment in Hitler'a peraonolity atructure* 

Hitlerla Attitüde 1towärd ge*.- That Hitler'a 
* 4 

attitudd toward s?x ia pethologieal ia alreedy clear 
^ . » 

from what haa been said abovö. The beat aouroea 
» , 

we hfive do not, however, teil ua explicitly what it 
' • 

ia thot iswrohgwith Hitler's aex lifei From the 
4 

fect thot hia' cloao asaociate,. R&hra, os* well aa many 
i * 

< * 

of the early Nazis were hemoaexuals it haa been a 
» 

• • 

matter cf gossip that Hitler too ia affected in thia 
4 • 

4 

Way. All reltabie aources, however, deny thot there 
• . *' • r 

ia any evidenee whatever för auch an idea (8)* In 

fact, Hitler appeara tö heve no cloaa men friends, 

no intimotes at all. Rßhm was the- otfly one whom he 
«. 

addressed with the' intimote "du" (5) and it ia 
• # 

reported that na drie haa sUQceeded aincs the latter'a 
\ ' . ’ ' 

4 

dooth to such a ■poaitioa of tatitoaoy* 

fn! regard to' women, the reporta rre conflicting. 
• «. 

Most of the reoent books-by newspaper men (e.g*, S) 
* m 

streaa Hitler'3f ascetlcism, hia disintereat in women. 
\ ‘ * ** - 
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Howover, Beiden (8) doeuments hia love affnlrs, and ^ * 

Bahfaeh X7)v Strasser (18), and Rauschriihg (16) ho ve 
# « # 

* . - . * 

conaiderable tö sey ab out? hia attitude toward the 

oppoafte Bei» Ab tat ca ceii be aacertclned, K l* 
% * 

+ f . * 

oompletely lacking ia: feapeet,. even centemptuoua (77; 
* 

% . 
% $ 

it ia öppbrtUnlatic (18; 16) and ln tha actual sexual 

re lat Ions hip there 1s aomethlng o f o perverse nature 
* • * t • , . * • *• '• t i • 

olong wlth a peeullar enslevement tb tha. pÄrtne* of 
• * 

• ' • * 

hia ehöice (8)’ It ia; certain that many warnen find 
• * * 

Hitlev fasclnating (16;; 7) and that ha likea thair 
* 

• % . # A 

Company, hat It ia also true bhat he ftra hOVer «arriod. 

hia 

Company« hat it ia alao true that he hrs bevor «orrioa,. 
t *♦ 

i •. • • • r. 
and ih every love affair the bfeak was mode, not by 

• .*» • ; 

Hitler,, bat by the lrd’y conoerned (9)». In onö case, 

that 6t hia niecb, öell^ there was real tragedy in-» 
♦ * » i « . . • . 4j.4* 

volved for either he morde red* her in a fit of paaalon^ 
• « * 

« • • 

aooording to Strasserrs evidence (18),. or he ab abused 
• • . . 

* « 

and upset hef- thrt she commltted süiclde (8), Pinolly, 
% 

# " H '■ * 

oha* raust mentioö agein hia frenzied* oütburat against 

avchllia ln Hein Kämpf (9) es if the whole German; syphllia ln «ein Kampf (9) ea if the whoie German 
f ’ * 

natioh'were a vsat putrlfying hotbed of thls loath- 
• f * # 

. * * » * 

some da'aeeae. Heiden»ä stete»ent (S) that ‘ **theite 
» * « 

• \ ' * ** * - ' . » 

ia* aomething wrongn with Hitler’« ßöx Ute ia aurely 
. «r « 

an eloquent Understatement* 
l • 

t 



v, Hitler.'3 need to Talki * This rather ofcviöua 
i1 ' ■* 1 1,1 , T 
# • • • 

need ia worth noting at this point, after what ha# 
• * i* “ . - 

just been said above.11 Ever eines Hitler*s diappvery 
ji ' 4 * • * • <• 

of hia faoility aa a Speaker, hia own people and the 

wcrld have been de luged with hia words • The numbe? 
- '' . 4 ■ ' • 

of apeeohes ia large, yarying in length from one an«$ 
• * m * * »i 

4 • , < . . * • + % * 

a half to two hours* though there are aeveral of 
« • 

• * , ■ « i • ** 

thrpp and even four houra' duration. In private, 
1, * * * * ^ ’ * 

znorepver, Hitler aeldom convepaea, fob eaoh individual 
■- > *• , 

x * * ’ 
w m * * ’ • 4 *.» . ' .' 

whom he addrea#e# fa a new audience to be harangued, 
• * • * * ' . • • . . * * * 

* ‘ I . ’ * 
• * • ♦ 

ln hia pppenta pf depreaaion he qruat tallc to prova 

to hünaelf hia own atrength and in pomenta of 
• . i # • • . * ; 

< , . . .'*.*• 
* 

exaltation to dominate othera (1§), 
• , . 

* t •• 

Hitler'a Attitüde towafd Art«- Though Hltler'a 
»n ■■■ ■ ... •1 1 1 ■» 1,1 ■ ■ v" 1 "ff-.. 

father intended hiin to.be a civil 8ervant, he himaelf 
i • % * * 

• '**••• f * .♦ . *> | 
* • i * fW 

oraved to be an artist and hia failure to be recogniaad 
* » * ’ • *• - * ■' * . • 
aa auch by the Vienna pohool waa one of hia moat 
t. ‘ * 

traumatl0 experiencea (9). Aa'Führer hia intereat 
* i . ’ ' 

• . <• 

in .art oontinuea and he ahotrs diatinctly favorable 

attitudea tovrard muaic, painting, and architecture* 

Aa i# well known, Wagner ia Hitler’a favorite -r 

ia# mi^ht almoat pay/only -- compoaer« At twelve 
• \ . 

he waa d&ptivated by Lohengrin (9), at nineteen in 

Vienna he waa championing themerita of Wagner aa 



againät Mozart (7), and aa Fuhre* he haa seen Dia* 
• % 

Meistersinger o*er a hundfed tlmöö (19) • Hä knowa 

all of Wagner *a aeorea (19) and ln their rendltlon 
* 

• • 

h« gati etootionai* release and Inspiration for hia 

actione. Hia aavler eonplex, fee1Inga aboub 8ex* 
4 * , 

ä 

raee purity* hia ?afctitudea toward food and drink* 

all find atlnulua and relnforeenent in the piota'* 
> 

paraona*. and thenes*. of hia; favofite oonpoaer* It 

1$ interestlng* for exampla* that Hitler haa choaen 
* % 

* 

Nurenberg, the town whieh Wagner peraonlfied ln 
% 

Hans sabha* aa the offieial eite of the ine et Ing of 
• ■' * . 

i ¥ 

the annual Mbzi farty Cüfigress (19)* ' x 
• * • 

wagnar'a Influenoe Over Hitler extenda beyond 
* m ' * 

the rab lm of nualeto that of literature* Ationg 

tha Führer»a'favortt* readlng* are Wagner*a politleal 
4 * • 

wrltlnga, and conaciously or unconsciously he haa 
' * 

oopled Wagner *a turgid and bomhaatln nuanner witH a 
' * . • 4 . 

reeultIng atylewhieh accordlng te Helden bften 
» 

tranfcforms "a llvifig aentenoe into. a confuaed heap 
* ' • . i 

of betty* lndlgaatlhle Wörds" (8 , 308), 
% 

* Xn the Haid of palntlng there are two matters 
• * 

to conalder •>* Hitler*a own work and hls attitude 
r 

♦ • * 

toward the work of others. Aa regarda the former, 
t 

fre have evldence that during hie Vienna days Hitler 

showed llttle ablllty exoept for copying the palntlng 

, * • 

ü. Fron the analytlc polnt of vlew thla may well be 
Interpreted aa a compenaatlon for sexual dlfflcultlee 



Qf ©thera (7)«. $©»©,©£ tha werk* that are «st«»«« 
A»* 1 •• • • 

‘bawever* diaplay aorne flair £©4? Organisation and 

aolor* tbotigb there i* nothing original., Äö| .#f 
% 

4 f . 

hin paintInga ab©* * p?©©Q<3up*tJion alth srohiteobura, 
m 9 
t ' 

©34 rniaa, and with eapty daealata pl«oa*j fa*. ©* 

tfc«m ©ontain pa©pia • • Ih« aomewhat öa«)eneyad 4asign« 
*« • . . 

qt th© porty fcadga and tiAfc giva further, evtden#© 
. 

of laak, of ©rigineiity* Aa regard* th© peinting ©f 
i•••■ ' / . 
©fchera, Hitler haä surrounded himaslf wltb rollitery 

pieimr©« ©£ all «©rta and *itb portrait* ©i* w* 

liberal and explicit nudes (13$ 1®)* At hi* ©ommand 
•.. . • 

Garsten art he» bean pnrged ©£ it» ntedäpni&n*, and 
* . .*■ • 

©laaai© qualltiea are »traaaad tnstqed# ... 

• It ia m Ärohitecfenra that Eitler'a artlatlc 
♦ ** 

• ' • • ; 

inteföät tfladg it« greatdät tafelet* Ha »pahd« ft. 
^ . •* • ~e ■ P • * 

* . . * 

great deal ©£ tiiöa ©ver arahiteat'« daeigaa and all 
» # , 

irapqrtant German buildinga and aaavuaanta muafe fc« approved 
^ • 

hy blau Meaalvaiieaa, expaneiveneaa, ai?e, end classi© 
. 

design are the quaiitiea whioh Hitler atraases and 
* ' * i \ ' 

approvea im th« buildings of the ne* Garmany. Hia 
< 

\ 

4evanty#fim»£tai©t*bröad motor roadsj fche ©onference . 
4 . 

.gro\**j(&i at HüfainbQrg* and bis retreat at Berchtesgaden 
* ’ . 

are ,«11 eAainplaa of ' th««e emphasa« « . 
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* • 

Bttlgr*i Aspetlo <ha»H$i«a> Hitle*'s ascetio 
4 

• « 

qvalltles are populayly fcpown and ar« aubatantiated 
• # * , 

by many writera (5; IS), Hitler himaelf, according 
* 

i ~ 

to Eauaohning (1«)V aocrodit« hl« vegetariahiara and 
*. 0 .* 

r \ 

hia abstinenca ttotn tobaooo and alcohol to Wagner’a 
4 -‘ - ’ • * ‘ 

InfXuenea, Ha aacfibee much of üha decay of elviliza- 
f . • # Ü ' , x 

> % f * * 

ticm to abdominal poiaoping thpovtgh excessea. Thia 
y ' * ’.*«’**. 

aecetiem of Eitler'als aXX the moro etriking.among 
« •' - * 

♦ 

a people who, on the whpla, «*«' heavy eater« and fönd 
• . / 

• » • • 

of drlnking. xt i» «orthy of note, hofcever, that at 
* ‘ . 

4 

time« Eitle* ie not averae to oertain ty$ea.of over* 
; * * , 

• % * 

indulgence, Ha 1«, for example, exoaaaiveXy fpnd 

of aweeta,; aweetmeata, and paatry (7j IQ), and will 
X * - • ' 

• / 

conaumethera ln large quantitiea, 
* i I im § 

t § 

Hitler1« Hecullar Abllitleä «■* Hitler, the unedu* 
e k . ■ • • 4 • * * 

oatad, la'nevertheleaa a man of nnüBual ability, 

partlonlarly ln eartaln areaa where formal educatioft 
4 * * 

la of littla value and even in areaa where lt la 

suppoaed to ba important. More than once we find 

thoae who know’him (e.g.,Rauschning (16) atreaalng 

hla extraordlnary ability to take a complicated problem 

and reduce lt to very aimple terma• It la hardly 
» 

* * 

neceaaary to dooument Hitler*a ability to underatand 
w 

1 * \ 

andmake uaa öf the weakneaaea of hla opponenta, hla 



) 

sbility to divide fchem and strike them ono by ops* 
. •.»• « • 
’ • • 

t ' < ► • 

hi* sense of timing so as fco strike afc the most 
% 

opportune momert* Xt’i« Qeptain* homaver* thafc 
* 

« i 

these abilities of Hitler’s have definit# llmitations, 

Hitler ha*' beeome more. and mors insplated (16) fpcm 
i 

oontact irifch vhafc iS actwally occuppingi apd fchu# 

h«a insufficient or inqorrecfc data an «bioh tö base 

hi« decisioos* iforeover, hi« am frsm«. 0t refersncs 
• 

* i 

is so unsatisfactoyy guide fco ah* understapding ot 

peoples oufcsida the Hurppesö. milieu* HO' bas* ooö^ 
% 

ss^hShtly, frequently mlsundarstood bofch British- 
✓ . •' • 

and American points of view «ith unhappy «psults to 
, , « ' 0 

hl« own program of expansion* 
*. * • 

Övert Evldenöe of MaladjustmentCerfcain facta 
' • . • ••* ' ' * * 

sytnptomafcio of maladjuStmenfc ‘have aXready been men- 
* <, »* . * * * 

•! i' • 

tioned, such as his peculiar re lat loh« hip to women« 
* 

Here fchere have tö bo added Othera of a lass specifiö 
* * / 

' » * 

' ■ ' f • 

natura. Hitler suffers from severe incomnia and when 
•* , 1 

he does sleep has violent nightmares (16). At times 

he suffers from hallucinations, often hearing voicea 
^ . 

on his long solitary walks (16) . • He has an excessive 
" . • 

‘i • * 

fear of poisoning and takea extreme precautions to 
f • 

guard against it bqth in his food and in his bedroom 
♦ , » / 

(16). Here the b«d must be made only in one specific 



( 

way Ui) » St cannot work etaadily, bnt with explosive 

orutburats of actlvity or not at all (16j 8) • Even 
/ 

tha enteilest deeialdn demahds great effort and ha 

hat fco work himself up to ifc« Whan thwsrted, he will 
s * » 

break out inte an hyste.rical fcantrum, aoolding in 
*• 

hlgh-pitched tones, foamlng at tha mouth, and stamping 
. * ' 4 

with uncontrolled fury (1$|* On sevefral occaeiona, 
t , 

whan. an important speech waa du«, ha hat stood silent 
4 

before.his, audiance and fcben walke d. out on tham (Id)« 
, « • 

m • 

ln tha case of at least one .international broadcast 
F » 

* 
# % 

* 
/ 

h# was suddehly and inexplicably tut off tha alr* 

Finally, thera is Hitler'a threat to oonmjifc suioide 
X* ' 9 * ▼ • « . 

1f tha Nazi party is daatroyad or the plana of tha 

German Reich fall ($)• 
/ 4 

THE 80URCES OF HITlSR'S MALADJUSTMENTS 

Tha Sourceä‘öf Hitler* a Aggressive and'SübmiaäIva 

Traita« - The schizoid temperament* one such as Hitler*s, 
< " " V 

• , * 

which cotnbines both a sensitive # shy, and indrawn natuj*e 
• * 

wlth inhibitione of feellng toward others, and at the 
- * * + * • ' 

% 

same time, in way of. compenaation, violent aggressive* 

hesa^ callousness, and brutality, from one point of 

viaw of eonstitutional psychology is usually associated 

with a.partlcular type of physlque. It is difficult 
J» 

from tha sort of photograph available to classify 
• • 

« 
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Hitler’s phyaique accürätely. He probably fall« ini 
. t. ' * \ '' 

Kretschmer*s athletic ’gröup though, verging on the 
> * t 

pyknic (IX). Thia would plaoe hin ln the Schizophrenie 

group of temperamenta•- In tefms of Sheldon's System, 

he ia probably classifiable as a 443 with a considereble 
* • . • 

. 

degrea of gyheodrömorphy, that ia, an «saentially 

mascullne body bub one ahowing feminine characterlstlce 

•ISO (17). ’ ' 

,• Probably mors important, however, ie the social 
* * * 

milieu and the famlly Situation ln which Hitler grew up. 

in a strongly patriarchal Society,. hie father was 
.' • . ■ • 

particularly aggressive and probably brutal toward 
• v < 

hie aon, Adolf; Thiä would produee an individual 
, • . > 

both Vary $ubmisslve' to authority and at the same time 
' ' • 

bölling over wlth rebe lllousne atf to it* . Further, we 
s * « * 

know of the extreme attachment Which Hitler had for 
« 

hie mother« If, as seems most likely, he hss never 

outgrown this,12 thera might be a protest in his 
. * * 0 

nature ageinst this enslavement, which ln turn might 
i 

give riss to a deep unconsclous hatred, a posslble 

Source of-frightful unconscious rage.l^ pinally. 

12 Note Hitler's frequent and unusual use of the word 
Motherlahd for Germany (9). 

1^ Hitler’s hatred of meat and love of sweets ia 
said to be often found in cases harborlng an unconecloua 
habe of the mother (15). 

• * 



the conalatentfpilure tp aohieva hia artiatie 
4 

ambitions, hia lpnalineaa and poverty in Vienna, hla 
. t 

failure to. arrive at. ariy higher etatua then that of 
A ' . * , - 

corpora1 in hin beiovad anöjr (8), all niueb have , 
• # 

utiamlated in higheat degree whatever original tendaney 
• * 

j» • t 

therewas tewapd bmtality and deatmetiveheai« 

The aourcee of Hitler* a ~Antf»6amf tiäm;- Anti- 

Senltiam wag part* of tha social milieu in whlch Hitler 
# 

grew up. m adÄitp hlmaelf (9) that ha avoidad tha 

oniy Jewish boy at achool and it ia known that anti- 
• . * « 

Semitlam and, ascpticism wäre strong in Oatholic 
* • •* ' " ■ • • ' « 

mral aommünitlea in Buröpe# ln Vianna, of course, 
• * 

* 

Hitler cama in cdntaat with violent anti*Seäiitic 
! ' • . • • 

llterature and it ia at thia perlod that ha clalma 
% a / * • 

hl« deep-rooted hetred fpr tbe Ofäwa aas bom (9)* 
♦ ' 

The pathological atrength of thia hatred soggesta 
* * . 

that thepe wäre eePtain payPhPlogical es well aa. 

cultprai raaaon» for it* What they were we can only 
• • • . ' • 

surmise bt*t -we. o*n Hat eartaio possibilitlea. We 

küow that the name Hitler is a common Jewiah one 

(8), that Adolf waa teaäed aboot hia Jewiah appear- 

a nee in Vienna,14 There.ia, top, the mystery of. 
» # ♦ 

• % 

14 It ia intereatlng that Hitler’a deacription of the 
first Jev to arouse hia hatred ia almost word for 
word the aama aa Haniach’s deacription of Hitler in 
Vienna.(7). 



Alois Hitler*s true parantage which hia son raay have 
* 

* % * , 

known. We also know thät many of the people whö halped 
. ' 

i I 

him, gave him f ood, and bought hia paintinga wäre 
• i 

V. * . < 
• » % * 

Jewa.To have to accept kindnessoa fron» people he 
• 4 * • 

1 

dialiked would not add to hia love of them* Bat 

the re must bemore to it thon this f or Hitler1 s anti«* 
% ' •* 

Semit!am la bound up with hia morbid concern with * / 
« .• \ 

syphilia and phobia over contamination of the blood 

of the German raoe. Thia, therefore, leada to a 
* ' 

disoussion of Hitler'a theories. 

• . » 

The concept of the superiority of the Aryan race is, 

of courae, not new with Hitler# Its great'exponent 

was Houston Stewart Chamber leih*- In the writinga 
• . *' 

/ 

of Wagner als-o the.särae conceptlon ie exalted. But 
, \ 

the oonsfcant repetition of the idae of blood, pure 
\ 

« 

blood# and untaioted blood.which occura in Ute ln Kampf 

cella for a- rnare than purely culturel explanation* 
. * . • < 

Thiä ie auggested all the mors forcefully because 

of the asaOoiation which Hitler makea between im- 

purities of blood which are due to disease (syphilia) 
•» K • ’ • 

' . / 

and impurities in the blood of a superior raoe due 

to. mixture with a racially inferior stockj further 

15 Hia rejection of the Jew may also stem from the 
rejectlon within himaelf of the passive gentle elements 
which are prominent in Hebrew-Christian thought. 
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/ 
**T!W 

to the fact that hepointa tö the Jewa a$ 
•4 * 

I 

of beth. , 

source 

* 

Now lt 1$ kn own that ayphilophobla öfter} haa 
* • 

* ' 

Ita i*eota in tha childhood diacovery of tha netufe of 
% • 

• 0 

aexual oongreta between the perenta. With a fether 
- • , 

» . . 

who was an illegitimete and posslbly of Jewiah origln, 

and a atrong mothe.r flxatlon, suoh a dioeovery by the 

ehild Adolf may well hava laid tha baaia of a ayphilo-* 
*. • 

«fe # 

phobia which aoma adventure with a Jewiah proatitute 
• • p v . • • 

in Vienna fanned to a full flanie,3.7 Terrified by 
' * ' , 

the fear of hia own infection. all tha ha^red in hia 
* f “ 4 , * • . - . 4 

• •• * , , 
being ia thendifected toward tha Jewa• 

S 4 * 

* 4 • . - 1 _ 

’ f I . / 

0N2. P03SXBLE PSYCHOCÖGICAt iNtfcHPRETATitO# 

Hitler** per*onality etinietnre, tbdugh.faliing 
• • 

withüs tha öo«aai fange« xaey new ba deaeribed as of . 
* > 

tha* paranoid type with delneiofl* of peraacution and 
e * • 

Of gfendett?» Thie atema fron A aado-maaochiatic 

aplifc in hia peraonality (4). Integral with theae 
* ' » 

altemating and oppöaed e lernen ta in hia peraonality 
/ 

% * 

are hia fear of infection, the Identification of the 

3-5 The name Hitler ia Jewiah a3 waa pointed out.* 
* 

■ 3-7 *phis ia mere conjecture and must be treated aa 
auch. But it ia the aort Of explanatiOn which flta 
known paychologlcal facta. 

1 
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w* 

4 * 

jews aa the Source of thah infection* and eome da* - 
• - 

rangetbnt of the sexual function *hieh makea hia 

relationa to the. oppoaite sex abnormal in pature* 
• • • . 

The drama and tragedy of Hitler*a lifa ape the 

projeotion onta the world of hie own inner eonflicts 
✓ - 

and hla attempta to aolva tbem« The split- in Hitler*■ • 
• ^ • 

• • • 

peröcnaXity seema dleaply to b* 4«* to -bi* identlfica* 
* * 

tion bbth with hie mother, whom he paasionately loved, 

and with hia fether, whom hie bated and fearad, Thia 

dual and contradictory Identification (the One ia 
' K . 

gentla, passive, feminine} th« o ther brutal, aggressive, 
# • # 4 

masdulinej reaulta -* whöneven Hitler M playing the 

aggressive rdle —* alao in a deep hatred and contempt 
• ' • * * 

for hie mother and ioveand.adfciratlon tot hia 
* / « 

• i 

father* Thia inner.confliotie pfoiected into the 
9 

• • * • 

worid whef* (Sermany comes to represent tbe-mother, 
i 

Agrä thö l@w önd *9 fop a tb© Attftplan Stat©* 
. < i ( • 

the Tather* ,Juat aa the father ia the cauae of hia 
’* * • * * w 

mixed blood, the aource of hia dominatiop and punlah* 
• • " • 

ment, and of the restrictions of hia own artistic 

development; Just aa in the childish Interpretation 

of sexual congreaa the father attacka, atrangle-s, 

and infecta the mother,.so the Jew, international 
t 

Jewish Capital, etc*, encircle and restrict Oermapy, 



threaten and attack hei? and infect her wlth Impuritlea 

of blood. Out of the hetred of the father and love 
0 

of the mofher^came the desire fco aave her. So Hitler 

beoomea the savlor of Germany, whö oleanaea her of 

Infeotlon, destroya her enemles, breaka thelr eneircle- 

ment, removes every reatrietIon upon her so thatahe 

may expand Into new liylng space, uhcramped and un- 

throttles. At the same time, Hitler lä cleanalng 

himself, defendtng hlmaelf, eaatihg off paternal domlna 

tlon and reatrietlön. 
. *> 

Hot ohly ia the Father feared but he la a aource 
* 

of jealouay for he poeseases, at Ifeaet ln part> the 

beloyed mother» So he muat be deatroyed to permit 
» 

i 

complete poaaeaslon. The deatructioh of the father 
# > 

V 

la aohieved aymbolicaliy by the deatructlon of the 

Austrlan. State and eomplete domlnatlon and poasesaion 

of the mother. through göthering all Germane in a 

common Reich. 
* < 

Butt the mother la not only loved but hafced. For 

ahe 1a weak. ha ia.enalaved to her affections 

and ahe remlnda hiia all tbo tauch, ln hlt r$l'e aa 

dominant father, of hla oian gentle sensitive nature. 
" * * 

% 
0 • m 

So, though he depdnda oh the German peöplefor hla 
• 4 

, ^ ‘ * / I ' ♦ < 

Position of dömlhance, he deaplaes and hatea them,‘ 



• •* 
l 

he dominatea,them and, because he feara hls verjr 

love of them, he leads them lnto tho deatructive** 
* * » f 

ness of war where multitudea of them.are destroyed. 
4 

Besides, the Jewish element ip hia father identiflca- 
« 

tion permlts h'im to uae all the so-called wJewiahw 
• « 

trlcka of deceit, lying, vlolence, and sudden attack 

both to subject the Gepman people aa well aa thelr 

foea • 

To be dominant, aggressive, brutal la to arouae 
• . , # 4 

the violent protest of the other aide of hia nature. 

Only severe anxiety can come from thia; nightmerea 
• 4 • *. 

and aleepleaa nlghta result. But fear is assuaged 
. *. 

by the fiction of the demands of Pate, of Destiny, 
* % 

. • * ' % • 

of the Folk-Soul of the German peoplp, 
- » s 

• ^ * 4 . * . ».* t 

The denouement öf the dramä approachea at every 
■ /. 

aggressive step* The fiction-of the command of Pate 
4 • 

0. » * 

only holds es long aa there ia succeea -* greater and 
• , * i 

- i 
• r • • 

groater suocess to assuage the mountlng feelinga 
m ' ' + ’ ' * V «.. 

of anxiety and guilt. Aggression, thorefore, haa a 
. . . • 

% w 

limitj it cabnot go beyond the higheat point of 
• # 

• S I 

succesa . Whon that ia reached, the poraonality 
*t * , • 

may ooliLapso undep the flood of ita own guilt 

feelinga It ia, the ref ore*, quite poaaible that 
* * % 

18 fhat Hitler iS partly cenacious of thla we know 
from hia own.threats of aulcido and referencea to 

• dying for the, German people • (9). 
i 
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* 

- . 
* 

' . • ... 

Hitler will do away wlth himaelf at whatever molnent 
.. 

Qerman defeat becomea auff1eient enough to deatroy 
0 

the fictlon of Pate which has ahlelded him front the 
* * 

• . 

vlolenee of hl8 own guilt. He i&ay then turn upon 
• % * . 

. / 

himaelf thedestructiveness whiöfa so lon§ bas beeü 
* 

channelled toward hia people ar}d their neighbors. 

• • 
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FQKEViORD' TO THE DETAILED ANALYSIS 
i • 

In wrlting t)äis analysis of Hitler’a personality, 
/ . «* • 

the use of certain technleal words waa unavoidable. 

Although I have atterapted to follow aa simple and 
• • 

intelligible a form aa possible, I could not, without 

much circumlocutioh and vagueness, get along without 
4 

t 

three terma j 

Need (roughly aynonymoua with Drive, Impulse, 
« 

tendencyr purpose, instinct), This is a force within 

the subject .(!•£• * the individual whose behavior 

is being studied) which lnclines him to strive toward 
. • ■ « 

a certain goal> the attalnment cif which reducee momen- 
* 0 

tarily the tension of the need. Needs vary in kind 
« 

0- 

and in strength. 
• • 

• « 

Press (plural: press). This is a foroe, emanatin 

, from an~ objeot (usually a person) in the environment, 

which is directed toward the subject. A press (for 

the aubject) is the need or drive in the object, which, 

if successful, would harm or benefit him. Press 

vary in kind and in strength. 
( 

C£thexls. This is the power of an object 

to arouse feelings of liking (positive cathexis) 

or of disliking (negative cathexis) in the subjeot. 

It is also permissible to say that the subject 



"positlvely cathects" or simply "cathects" (velues, 
t 

admires, loves) öne object; or that he "negetively 
4 

cathects" (depreeiates, scorns, fears, hates) another, 
• • • ' 

•the cathexia (potency) of objeota * their ability 
* * 

to evoke behavior in the subject — can vary in kind 

(positive or negative) or in atrength. 
•• \ 

t ♦ 
• • 

* 

i 

f * 4 • 

1. STATEMENT OP TEE PROBLEM 
» ■ 

9 

* 

Thirty years ago Hitler was a common bum, an 
* . k 

unemployöd nonentity, a derelict of the polyglot 
4 

* . 

society that was Vienna. "It was a miserable life," 

hls pal, Hanisch; has written, ''and I once asked him 
* • 

* • * 

whet he wes really wsiting for. He answered: 'I 
* » * 

don't know rayself.* I have never aeen such helpleas 

letting-down in distress.7' 

Twenfcy years later Hitler was dictator of all 

Qermany. He wes not waiting for anything; but demanding 

and gettlng all thet a boundlessly ambitious man could 
✓ 

t 

want. Many people thought that they had never seen 
** • 

such resolute confldence in victory. 
* 

Three yeara ago* at the age of fifty-one, Hitler 

was the. most powerful and auccessful Individual on 

eerth, on the one hand, the most worshipped, on the 

other, the most despised. In Germany he was virtually 



84 

a deraigodr he. had unllmitod power; he was always 

right; he,could do no wrang; he wcs the sevior of the 
• -i 

Vaterland, the^conqueror of Europa, the divinely 
* 

* i * 

appointed prophet of a new era, There was a Hitler 
* * * . 

* 

Strasse or Hitler Platz in every town. "Heil Hitler” 
4 

Was the convential greeting for acquaintances. The 
** 9 

man's picture was prominently displayed in every • 
<■ 

puhlic building,-in every railroad Station, in millions 

of homes. Hia autohiography was accepted aa the Biblo 
< . 

of a revolutionary fplk reÜ'gion. Hitler was compared 
<4 , * 

to Christ, 

The man is chiefly interesting as a force that 

has affected -the lives of raorb people on thia globo , 
t‘ s 

than any man' in history, aided, to bo suro, by new 

and mireculous instrumenta of CPmraunication. How was 
• 4 i 

it possible Tor a man so insignifioant in stature and 

appearonce, so deficient in bodily strength and emotional 
* 

v 

control, so lacking in intellectual nttainmenta — 

how was it possible for such a man to succeed where 

the mightiest Cermans of the past had failed? what 
~ 9 

kind of a men i3 this Hitler? V’hat are his chief 

abilities and disabilities? ivhet conditions in 

Qermany were conducive to his met3oric riso to power? 
• » 

vrhat is he likely to do next? And, if the Allies 

« 



get their hands on him, .&>w oan he ha treated so that 
» j 

ha will never rise agaiö as a legendary figure to 
» 

N *' 

Inatigate anothert Satanic Revolution against culture? 
* 9 . 

These arte among the questiöns thet have beert f aced 

in thia papert. 

fhe^aspects of Bltler’s Personality that especially 
• • 

requine explanation arte these: the intensity öf the 
* * 

mart’s dedioatiön to the Ortestion of an ideal; the 

nafcURe of bis life-drtäma; or Mission, as he conoeives 

it; the fartaticism öf his sentiments pro Powert, 
» 

Qlory, Dirttatortship, Militartlsn, Brtutellty, the 

Aggressive löstinet, Natlonalism, Puritf of Blööd; 

and the fanaticism of his sentiments Oori "eakrtess, 

Ihdecisiön, Tolertsnce, Compassion, Peace, National 
« , # * 

. * . * ’• 

Debste Demoortacy, Bolshevism, the Acquisitive Instinct, 

MatertiaiiSM, CapitaUsm, the Jewish Hace, Christienity* 

Also of Interest are: the nature of his ortatorical 
d # 

powert over the emotiorts of the raasses; his paint'ing 
9 

and architeahturtal Interests; the vagaries of his 
% • 

\ 
> , *4 

sex instinct; and the signiflcance of his neurtotio 
s 

and paychotie Symptoms# 
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II. pHTSICAI* CONSTITUTION 

1. Phyalquo 

* 4 

'A point of fundapicnt;a1 Importenco io the largo 
« 

* /. 

gynio (feminipe) component in Hitler's Constitution« 
^ • 

Hi3 hips are wide and his Shoulders relatively 
. . . 

. • % 

närrow. His muscles are f labby; his lögs thin and 
• , » > 

* . • 5 

spindly, tho latter beihg hidden ln the pest by 
% . * • 

heavy boote and more reöently by long trousers. He 
... 

iS hollow chosted, and ln the throes of pasaionate 
' • * • 4 * 

apeeoh hlö volco sotnetlinoa broaks tnto shrill falaetto* 

In contrast to his masculine Ideal for German youth, 
► * . • * t ~ • 

Hitler's physical atrength and aglllty aro definitely 

helow the average• He was fra£l as a child, never 
4 ’ ’ • t 

labored in the fields, never played rough games. 
. > .4 

« • « 

He has long tapering sensitive fIngers * in Vienna, 
M. • J- 

hö was toö wöak fco b© otttployod ofl consfcr'Uötion Jobs 
\ 4 

and before the outbreak of World Wer I was rejected 
w * .1 

by the Austrlan Army as permenontly disqualified 
* • * 

for Service. He was discouragod after one attempt 

to ride a horse, and in the lest twenty years his 
» 

exercise has böen limited to short walks. Some 
/ * 

informants say thet ho is physically lncapable of 

normal sexual relations. His movements have been 
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, doscribed es womenlsh ■* o dolnty ladyliko woy of 

wa Iking (when not assuming a military cerriago in 

public), offemlnate ge stures of his arms — a 
v 

peculiar graceless ineptitude reminiacent of. a girl 
* ’ 

throwinga baseball. 

2. Medical arid Psychiatric Hlstory 

Hitler has suffered from nervous gastrltls, or 

Indigestion, for «lahy years. This is probably a 
v 

psychosomatlc syndrome, part and parcel of his general 
* • 

neuroticism. 

A German psychlatrlst who exämined Ritlor’ä medical 
* • # 

record in World War i has' reported thet the diagnosis 
< • 

* • 

of his condition was hysterlcal blindness. In other 

words, he did not suffer from mustard gas polsoning, 

as publicly stated, but from a war neurosis» It has 
* ♦ 

also been seid thet he was not only blind but dumb,. 

and (accordlng to one Informant) deaf. 

Soma years ago a benign polyp was removed from 
• • 

a vocal chörd. 
/ * 

Hitler is a victim of temper tontrums whlch have 
• ^ • 

* ■ . < 

inereesod in intenslty and frequency durlng the last 
/ 

ten years. A typlcal seizure consists of (1) pocing, 

shouting, cursing, blaming, accusatlons of treachery 
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b 

I 
«• < 

and botrayal; (2) weeping and exhibitiona of seif- 
» 

pity; and ($) falling on the-floor, foomlng at the 
» . . .f 

raouth, bitiQg tho carpet. The man haa aome control 
• • * / 

* f 

4 • * 

CVer theae öplleptlform attacka, ualng them to get 

hia own way with hia cloae associatea. 

Hitler alao auffera from agltated deproasiona, 
$ 

S 

affrlghting nightmere8, hypochondrlocal 8tatea ln which 
* > 

# • 

he feara that he will be poiaoned or die from cancer 

öf the atötoftch. 

III; APPEARAHCE AND EXPRESSIVE ATTITUDES 
• • • •• * 4^« * **• * * * ■“ • 

* 

The moat algnificant fact about Hitler'a appear- 

anco ia ita utter inaigniflconce. He is the proto- 
• * * ' . . 

type of the little men, an unneceaaary duj>licate, 

apparently, that one would nevor turn to look at 

twico. For ten yeara, notwithatrnding, Germana heve 

been gazlng at him and; apollbound, accn the magnetlc 
# . • X. 

figure of one who could havo 8aid and done whet Hitler 

haa aald and done. 

Commenta have chiefly centered on Hitler'8 eyea 

and hia henda. Although hia greyiah-blue eyea are 

usually atary and dead, imperaonal and unaeelng, at 

timea he looka a man or woman atreight in the face 

with a fixed, unweverlng gazo that haa been described 

S 

0 

✓ 



es pobttlvely hypnotlo * Behind the habitual vacancy 

of oxpres91 (Ui sease dtseern an intens® flame of 

psastonnte dedlcotlofl. Hi» band» ars strikingly 

well-shapod and egprosaivw, and in hsranguing an 
• * » 

audlence thay epa used io good effect* 

In aXl ©they^respeet», Hitler*» appeapende is 
4 , * # ' 

totally Xaoklng in distindtion* Hi» featur©» are soft, 
• « 

hi« dheeks dallow and puffy* his handshake loose, his 
• * * * 

« , • 

• » . 

Palms malst and clammy« Such featurea can hapdly 
* ^ 

he appreciated by the average visitor as evidenoes 
• * 

of an fron Man* • 
4t 

. ln hi» reaationa to the world, Hitler plays 
• • ' ' ' • 

many parts* fhere is the expresslchlesa HltleP» 

lika a dummy stahding with upfaised band in the front 
I . 

4 

öf a «lx-tfheeled motorcar bh»t raoye» at e »law pace . 
A. *• # * 

down the great aveaud bet*ee» serrled ranks.af shouting 
• • 

«orahipful adherent«« There is the ämbarrdased Hitler, 
% • * * 

* 

ili et aase, even subservi»nt, in the presende of a 

stranger| an aristocrat, a great general, or a king 
* m 

(as on hia vielt to Italy)* The re is the graclous 
^ 9 

I • 

Hitler, the soft, good*natured Aüstrian, gentle, 

informal, and oyea modest, wblcoming friendly admirers 
* 

at hia yilla; as well as tho sentimental Hitler, 
♦ * 

weeping over e deed canary* Then there is the tactlcal 



Hitler, wha comea tu at the critiöal momont wibh- tha 
✓ 

* ' '* 4 

’ daringly right deciaion$ and tho myatlcal Hitleri 

hinting of a thousond years of auperiority for tho 
’ ' N • 

German fallej the pöaaoaa-ed Hitler, ahrieking with 
<■ 

fanatical fury aa he exhorta the maaaeaj tho 

hyaterlcal’ Hitler* rollirig on the carpet or ahaking 

with terror ö8 he wakea from a nightmare $ the 
t 

i , «. 

ahathetlö Hitler, limp, indolent, and indeciaive; 

and at all timea, the aoapbox Hitler, pöädy to go 

off half-pocked on a long tirade even though he i* 

addreaaing a alngle individual* Of all thoae, it is 

v the. tactical Hitler, the myatieal Hitler, and the 
' ■( * , 

-poaaeased Hitler which have been ohiefly inatrumental 
• % • 

v 

in 'winning the poaitlon he now holde* It 10 because 

of theaö powerfnl inhabitanta of hifl being thet peöple 
0 

hav4 accepted and tolerated the leaa appealing or leaa 
v 

bearable inhabitanta, . 



iv. pas* histokv 

1857 

1885 
1885 

ca1885 

1884 
1884 

Chreäology* 
* * 

0 ' i 

Maria Anna Schicklgruber has an illegitimste 
son, Alois,- born in Strones, near Spital 

Johann Georg Eiedler (Hitler) m. Merle Anna 
Schicklgruber 

Birth of Klara poelzl in Spital 
1877, Jan* 6 ^ 

Alois Schicklgruber legltlmlzed as Alois Hitler 
Alois Hitler in« Anna Glasl-Horer (14 years 

older) 
Death of Anna Glasl*Eorer.in Braunau 
Alois Hitler m. Franziska’ Matze,Ibergef 
Birth,of Alois Hitler Jr«, 2 months after 

marriage 
Birth of Angela Hitler 
Death of Franziska MatzeIberge* 

* * 

Alois Hitler (47 years) m, Klara Poelzl 
Birth of two chlldpen who die in infancy 

.20 
Bipth of Adolf Hitler in Braunau 
Family move ta Passau (Bavaria) on Austrian 

border. 
Alois Hitler retires on a pension 
Family/move to Lambach (24 miles fron» 

Catholle Convent 
Birth of Paula Hitler 
Family mbve to Leonding (suburb of I#lhz)j 

Technical School 
■s Jan. 5 
v Death of Aldis Hitler 

Family äwye. to Linz 
1904*5 Adolf Hitler attends school in Steyf 
1907, Oet«Hitler feil# to pass examination of Academy 

of Arts, Vienna 
1907 Dac# 21 

Klara Hitler dies. (A* H. is 18 ypprs old) 
19Ö8,Jan. A. Hi moves to Vienna • ... 
1908,Oct. A. H* falls a seeond time to pass exaraiCattob 

of Academy of Arte 
19l5 A. H# moves to Munich. . 

188$, 

cal895 

calB96 
ca!900 

* Not all these dates are reliable; mostof the 
early ohos are from Günther*s INSIDE hlUKOPE• 



CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENCB 

I. Family Reletiofts 

$ome of the cönfüälon thfit bAfl ariaäö ln retard 
0 

to Hitlerfs förebeara1* diöäppeaf* aa aoon aa we reallsa 

the najna Hitler haa been' varioüely apelled - Hidler, 

Hiedier, Euettler by different thembera of the aaaä 
* 0 

iXliterate peaäant family. Adolf Hitler'a paronba 

wäre both deacendod fron One Hitler (fathorfa grand* 
* * • 

father and tttöther^ greafc-gjpanäf at he r), an inhabitant 

of the cultüraXXy badkward Waldviertel dlstrlct, 

tfpber Auatrla, 

m 

I v » -X • 

Karahal Hlftdenburg Alel* Eitle» **> 

Hltief < 9 fatbob. 
Nöte reiemblaftde 
to Hindenburg. 
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and Fersöne Mt» Of Fat her 

the Chief facta abcut Alois Hitler «hieb have 

beartng on our analysls ara theae s 
0 • * 

(ai Accordlng to an Inquiry ordared fey the 
•f • 
Austrlan Chancellor. bcllfs««# Maria Anna Hchickl- 

' 
grüber fcocame pregnest during bar employment aa a 

eervant ln a Jewlah Viennese famlly < Per thle 

reaaon aha was seht- buch to her home in the country* 
X 

Xt thia 1» true, Alois Hitler mey hava been half* 
* • 

«re«isfc» tha fast fcbet ha aeXeoted a Je«, Herr Prina 

of Vienna | to be tha godfe the r of hie. so» Adolf * ia 
• • , * '# 

ln Ilse «ith thia hypotheal«* • 
.# * 

(b) Xtt any event* Alois Hitler «as illegitimste 
i ' t 

and aa auch «aa so doubl mada to suffer the cpntempt 
* 

9 

oi tha littla community* Spital, in which he «aa reared 

Ferhapa it «aa for thia reaaon that he left hia hone 

ab an early ag« to aeelt hla fortune in Vienna. 

» (c) Alois Hitler started life as a simple 

..Cobbler hat final ly improved hls status by be coming 

a customä offletal. For a time he potrolled the 

German-Austrlan border, was known as a »man-hunter*. 

Ee «as very proud of this position, believing that 

it entitled hlm to lord it over those of the cläss 

that had ooce scorned hlm« 
( 
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(d) In appearence Alois Hitler resembled Marshal 

Hindenburg.. He had a wolrus moustache, under which 

protruded sullen and arrogant n lower lip. He wore 

an uniform, his badge of Status; and as a border 

patrolman carried a revolver on his person. Ho smoked 

and ran after women. It is said that he frequented . 
m 

the village pub and enjoyed nothing so much as recount< 

ing his accompllshments to a receptive auditory. He 

was a coarse man, with boasts and curses forever on 

his tongue. He died of apoplexy. 
« 

(e) He was twenty-three yeers older than his 

wife, a peesant girl who had once served as a meid 

in the house of his first wife. Thus, the father's 

greater age, his higher social Status, the traditionel 

prerogatives of the husband ln the German family, the 

man's over-weening pride — all supported him ln 
« 

malntainlng a master-servant relationshlp with his 
% 

wife. Frau Hitler was nervous, mild, devoted, and 

submlssive. In his own home, Alois Hitler was a 

tyrant. 

(f) In his treatment of his son Adolf, it ls 

said that the father was stern and harsh. Physlcal 

punlshments were frequent. He seems to have looked on 

his son as a weakling, . a good-for-nothing, moonstruck 



dreame^r; at tlnos porhapd his vanity imagined a 

successful career for the boy, which would still further 

llft the fpmily Status, and so when young Adolf announced 

hla Intention to be an ertist the father, perceiving 

the frustration of hie dream, put his foot down — 

"An artist, no, never as lang es X live." (M.K. 14). 

(g) .. There is some doubt about the complexion of 

Alois Hitler*s political sentiments. Hanisch reports 

that "Hitler heard from his father only praise of 

Gerraany and all the faulta of Austria;" but, accord- 

ing to Heiden, more reliable informants Claim that 

the father, though full of complaints and criticisms 

of the government he served, was by no means a German 
« » • 

nationelist. They say he favored Austria against 
» • 

Ge man y. 

(h) It is not unlikely that Hitler in writing 

his Sketch of the typlcal lower dass home drew upon 

his personal experiences, and if this is true, the 

following passages give us an interesting side-light 

on the character of the father: 

(i) But things end badly indeed when 
the man from the very Start goes hisvowö way 
(Alois Hitler *ran after other woraen') and 
the wife* for the sake of.her children, 
Stands up against him. Quarreling and 
nagging eet in,, and in the same measurs in 
which the husband becomes estranged from 
hif: wife, ho becomes familiär with 
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alcohol. • .,when he finally comes home on 
Sundoy or Monday night, drunk cnd brutal, 
but always withöut a last cent and periny, 
then God have mercy on the scenes which 
follow. 1 witnesaed ollofthis personally 
ln hundrods of scenes and at the.peglnnlng 
withboth disgust and Indignation».V 
(M.K. 58-36).-’--- -- 

A 

The othor things the little fellow 
hears at hotao do not tend to fürther hls 
respect for hls surroundlngs• Not a 
single shred ls left for humanity, not 
a single Institution ls* left tinattäckod;. 

. starting with the teacher, up to the 
head of the State, be 1t religlon, or 
morality as such, bo lt the State or 
Society, no matter which, everythlng 
ls abused, everythlng is pulled down 
ln-the nastlest manner.into the filth 
of a depraved raentality^ (M.K* 43)* 

(i) Relatlons to father ~ 

There are reasons to belleve that the boy Adolf 

was very much afraid of hls father in hls early yeors; 

that he was tlmld and submisslvo in his presence; 

but when he was out of reech of his father’s 1 Kill ense 

authorlty (when his father was out of the house or 

when the boy was at school under less severe dis- 

cipllnarians) he wos often unruly end deflant. He 

had no respect for a leniont System of goverament. 

Not until he wes eleven did Adolf daro to oppose 
,i 

. ‘ t w 

his father. Here the issue wos the solection of his 

vocotiön: Herr Hitler wantod his son to follow in 
. • 

his footstops and become o State officio1; but the 



boy docided ho wanted to be an ertist. Of tfaila 

Conflict between father and son, Hitler writes: 

(1) Hi s domineering neture, the 
reault of a life-long struggle for existence, 
would have thought it unbeareble to 
leeve the ultimate deoision to a boy 
who, in hia opinion, was inexperiencod 
and irreaponaible• (M.K< 11)* 

4a» 
• 

. (ii) No matter how firm and de* 
termined ray father might be in carrying 
out hia plana and intentions once made, 
hia son was Just aa stubborn and 
obstinate«.• 0*.K. 12)« 

(iii) .-..he opposed me with the 
resoluteneaa of his entire nature...The 
old man became embittered, and, much as 
I loved him, the aame was true of myself 
•••and now the old man relentlessly began 
to enforoe hia authority. (M.K. 13*14), 

, • 

It iS obvious from theae and other paasages, 

aa well aa from local hearsay, that the Galations of 

Adolf and his perent from 1900*1903 (when the father 

died) were exoeedingly stormy. It was a classical 

father-eon conflict. 

(j) Notei Hitler's attitude to old men. In 

many places, in NEIN KAMPF and in some of his recorded 

conversations, Hitler speaka of old men in a derogatory and 

eöntemptuöus mannet1« It ia often very*suggestive of what 

might have been his sentiments towards his slxty- 

yeer-old father (twenty-three years older than his 

mother), The followlng quotations might be cited 
. • 

in Illustration: 
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(i) Rauschning: Everywhere, Hitler 
complained, there wäre nothing but sterile 
old men ln their second childhood, *ho 
bragged of their technical knöwlodge and 
had lost their sound common senae. 

(11) Hitler, quotod by Heiden: 
Mv ttre&t adversarv, Reichspräsident von 
Hindenburg,; 
of age. I am ,f orty-thröe «nd, I ree 1 ln 
perfect heaIth. An& tft>thlng will happen 
to me, for 1 fern cloertT Jbhaclous of the 
great task which Rrö^loflilÖ^ hös asslgned 
to me • 

2* Mother 

•(e) Personality of Möther 
• \ . •• •■£ ( •• 

The pertinent facta a#e theae; 
* i* • 

Klara Poelzl was an exemplstfy housckeoper. Her 
• — ■ * • * * 

• • ... • • . , • ... 

home was always spotlessly |*eah, everything had 

its place, not a speck o£ dust on the furniture« 

She had a gentle neture« Her relatively young 
t 

age, her docile oharacter, her years of domestic 

Service — all inclined her to compliance and 

Christian resignation. The trials and tribulations 

of life with an irascible husband resulted in a 

permanent attitude of abnegation. Toward her son 

Adolf she wes ever devoted, catering to his whims 

to the point of spoiling him. She it w« who 
< 

encouraged his artlstlQ ambitions* 

/ 
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(b) Relational to» Mothsr. 
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*i i. - yj-w Hitler hcts written very little and seid nothin.g 
•v. 

publicly about his mother, but the fev/ scrap3 
. 
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suggest msny youthful years of loving depondonco 
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upon her. Hitler speaks of: 
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fl) .. .tho mot*h$F devotlng heraelf to 
the carea of the houaehold looklng after her 
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(ii) f*pr three or foul* of the 
between hlä father’a and hia mo the r,(t JXb^Sn^ß 
Adolf Hitler idled away a good deal of Ki# c 
time aa the; indnlged apple of hia mother'a 
eye. Sbd allowed hlm to drop hia atudiea 
at the Healachule; ahe encouraged hinein hia 
ambitionä to be a painterj ahe ylelded to 
hia every" 'wiah..' Düring theae yeara, > it ia 
reborted»^ the telationaldp between raothep 
arid aon wai maPked hy r#iprocal adopation. 
Hitlep1 a ambzirig aeIC-abaupariee, (at moat 
timea) can be attribnte<$ in P»rt to the 
irnnpeaalon of theae yearia wheri at the age 
or thibteen hläf fäther 4fied and he attcceeded 
to thb pöwep and became /the 11 ttlÄt dibtatop 
of bhß lamit*;! : tim o th® 
hfld left b? thia tiaws* Arid he waa the nnlf 
Sal.fto"v£oüSehoidröfi«*7 "Theje wremy 
hfippleat-dayejthay aaemed like adreanT <o na 
and' ab they vere♦w 25) • . - i 

, : % (liil^S'-Ätier. wpitea': "My mothep’ a . 
death. * *wa# ä terrible ahock .♦&.# - 

■....'fr'- . "* 

crled whön he heard öf hie mothep a auffer- 
irigä a t Operation and late r a t he fl, death' 
exhibl'ted great grief. Th"- 1H.5.» 
aeen anyone ao proatrate »ith iorrow.After 

V 4 , 
.n*-. «* 
r/r-, ,/ 

theburleilö’tbeCathollc _cemetGry,Ado.^f 

tM 6tneri 

■ had. dbPb J?t* 
-4 ;•••>.»'■ '*• V ♦ * , :? ' ''i \ . • i-V*l£ . • /? ... -A-V • ... 

•:r ;«. T.lj'ä S • ■.»/ -v 

f ' (y Vf > Hl tle r{ yroPa bhe* picture of hia 
mpthep: pver hia breaa§ ih th? field d\iPing 
tfopld War i. 

(vi) That sthe mother-child relation- 
ahip was a compelling,though rejeoted, pattern 
for Hitlep may .be aupmiaed frop (J) hl* . 
attachrhent to »aubstitut* mothePa* duriflg 
hia poa.traar yeara, (2) hi. frequent ua» of 
’motheP imagery* in speaking and writing, 
and (3) hia aeleption of pictupe% of Madonna 
and child to decorate hia pooma. 
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It is certain'that ther© wer© two older children 

in the household during Adolfs early years. The 
4 • 

father had been married twice before; there was a. 
* 

half-brother, Alois Hitler, Jr., and a half-sister, 
I 

Angela Hitler. We know nothing of Hitler's relatlon- 

ship to the former (who rauch later turtied up in Berlin 

as proprietor of a restaurant). The half-sister, 

Angela, married Herr Haubal, an official ln the tax 

bureau in Linz. Later she raanaged a restaurant for 

Jewish students at the üniversity of Vienna. Por 

some years she was Hitler's housekeeper at Berchtes¬ 

gaden, until she married Professor Martin Haamizsch 

of Dresden, where she now lives. 

(i) Several informanta have stated that 

there is a yoxmger sister, Paula, born whep Adolf 

was about seven years old. Consequently, he must 

have experienced the press Birth of Sibling during 

his childhood. This younger sister, it seema, is a 

very peculiar, seclusive person who now lives in 

Vienna. It has been said that she had affaira with 
% u 

several men in turn, one of whom was a Jew. It is 
. • i 

believed that she is mentally retarded. 



(ii) Thero are reporta of two children 

who aied in infency before Adolf was born» One of 
i . 

th*ae may havö been Edmund» oft Gustaf, mentioned by 

some • Informants » 
f ‘ . # 

4 * • ' 

- Boyhood fteactiona. Activitlea,.and Interests 

Very little reliable Information exista as to 

Hitler's childhood. Moat informenta, however, agreo 
4 

on the following pointa: 

(a) Physical Weakneaa.- Adolf waa a frail lad, 
% 

thin and pale. He did not partlcipate in any athletica 
t, 

or enjoy hard phyaical exerciae« He ws aenaitive 

and liked to be with his mother, look at booka, aketch 
m 

landscapes; or take walka by himaelf. He liked to 
* 

daydream about Germany'a wäre, but he did nothing to 

fit himaelf to be a aoldler. When he tired of achool 
/ 

% 

(aahamed of hia inferiority in acholarahip), he became 

nervou8ly aick (feigned lung trouble), and hia mother 

permitted him to drop out and atay at home. 

(b) Low Tolerance of Pruatration,- One can be 

certain that, aa a child, Adolf reacted violently to 

fruatration. He undoubtedly had temper tantruma 

which were re*arded by hia mother»a ready compliance 
: j. 

to hia wiahefc*? CThia waa hia way of "courting the 
•\ f: .•> 

aoul of the consnon people”.) He waa alao finnicky 

about food, we can be aure• 
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(c) Rebellioüsness and Repooted Aggression.« 
t 

At horae discipline was capricious: His fathor was 

ofton unuaually severe, bis mother inordinately 

lenient. As a result, he devoloped no steady and 

Consistent character; he alternated between subservience 
* « 

(tO placete his father) and unruliness'. 

(i) Lansing: His first teacher 
recalled.•.that he was a quarrelsome, 
stubborn lad who smoked cigarets and cigar 
stubs collected from the gutter or begged 
from roisterers in the public houses. 

(ü) Hanish reports that Hitler 
told hiia-that the people of the Innviertel 
were great brawlers and that, as a boy, 
^0 \j30d to love to watch their fights • 
Also, that he used to enjoy visiting a 
fine exhibition in Linz of deadly weapons. 
What others abhorred appealed to him. 
(N.B*, Here is fair evidence of repressed 
aggression (sadisift) durlng boyhood.) 

* 

(ill) Hitler, as a: mere boy of ten, 
became passionately interosted in reading 
about the "amazingly victorious cempaign 
of the heroic German armies during the 
Franco-Prussian War”. Soon this had be-. 

. come rtmy greatest spiritual eXperience . 
(M.K. 8). 

Myj j raved more and more about 
overything connected with war or railitaristn. 
(M.K. 8). 

(v) A careful examination of the 
first chapter of MEIN KAMP? will oonvince 
any psychologically t£sine& ijeader that 
Adolf’a vigorous advocac/ of the cause of 
Gennany as odposed td- thst of Austria from 
the age of eleveh onward irepresented a- 
legitimate substitute for his repressed 



rebeIlion agalnst hia fother. Inspired by hls 
hlatory teacher, Professor Poetsch (father- 
aurrogate), and a long Uno of German military 
heroos the boy ctmld glve vent to hla pent-up 
reaontment by publicly proclaiming hls devotlon 
to the Gorman Reich of Blsmark and vohemently 
denounclng the authority of Austria (symbol of 
hla fatherO. In MEIN KAMPF Hitler wrltea at 
length of hls possesslon of : 

(vl) ...an intense love for my native 
German-Auatrlan country and a bitter hatred 
agalnst the »Austrian* State. (M.K. 22-23). 

• * 
Speaklng Qf the youthful Nationalist movement 

that he Joined, he writes: 
V. 

• 

(vil) ...it ia rebellioua; it wears the 
forbidden emblem of ita own nationality and 
rejoices in belng punished or even in being 
beaten for wearing that emble^...the greeting 
was »Heil*; and ‘Deutschland ubef alles* was 
preferred to the imperial anthem, despite 
warnlngs and punishments. (M.K. 15). 

It was durlng these days that he first began 

to play the rfele of a young Agitator. 

(vill) I believe' that oven thcn my 
ablllty for maklng Speeches was trained by 
the raore or leaa stirring discussinns with 
my comrades •. .For, obvioxia reasons my father 
could not appreciate the talent for oratory 
of hls quarrelaome son. (M.K. 7). 

The boy*a Ideas of greatest glory revolved round 

the victorles of the Franco-Prusslan War. 

(ix) Why was it that Austria had not 
taken part also in this war, why not my father 

, (M.K. 9). I had declaedly no syropatny 
for the course my father*s life had taken. 
(M.K. 7). Düring the years of my unruly youth 
nothing had grieved me more thcn having been born 



■ •'* 

t ’S , 

1 * 

Ä:. 
at a time when temflelpf glory wefi, #ly 
erected to merchantä ör State officl|I* 
(his father's professlon). (M.K* 2p|J» 
I, too, wanted to bocome ’aomothtng* *- 
but in no ovent an official. (MiK-. 88)« 

Theao Quotation® supply furthor eyi^ehce 
0 . 

of Adolfs repressed hatred of hia father and of the 

fact that negativ!8m and wilfulness had becomo es- 

tablished patterna before puberty. 

(d) Passivity, or. Xllness, as Means of“ 

Resistance.- Hitler manifested a significant aepect 
/ • 

of his nature when he determined tofrusträte his 

father*s Intention to meke a civil scrvant out of 

him< The policy he adopted was that of rosistance 

through indolence and passivity. 

(i) I was certain that as soon as 
my father saw my lack of progress in school 
...he would let me seek the happiness 
of which I was dreaming. (M.K. 14). 

Later, after his father's death, when he wanted 

to leave school, he won his mother's consent by making 
* 

himself sick. 
i 

(i) Improssed by my illness my mother 
agreed at long last to take me out of school... 
(M.K. 24). 

After this he spent two years of shiftless 

activity around the house, which set the pattem 

for his passive drifting, and dreaming days in Vienna. 
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(e) Lack of Friends.- No friendships datlng 
» 

from boyhood have ever been mentloned and lt is not 

likely that the boy was at all populär wlth hls dass- 
. 

matos. Düring adolescenoe he was sald to be quiet, 

serious, dreamy and taciturn. 

(f) Sexual Misbehavior. A Nazi who visited 
t 

Leonding much later and looked up the sc.hool records 

thore found evidence that at the age of oleven or 

twelve Adolf had committed a serious sexual indlscre- 

tion with a little girl. Por this he was punished 

but not expelled from school. 

m , 

4« Conclüsiöriä 

(a) ^te för Pather, Löve för Möther, (Oedipüs 

ComplexL This has been noted and strossed by numerous 

psychologists; and some evidence for it has been listed 
P 

here. Rarely mentloned but equally important is: 

(b) Respect for Power of Pather, Contempt for 

Weakness of Mother» Hitler is certainly not a typical 

product of the. Oedipus complex, and more can be learned 

about the underlylng forces of hls character by 

obsez*ving which parent he has emulated, rat her than 

which parent he has loved* In MEIN KAMPF, he writes, 
% 

"I had respected my father, but I loved my mother.” 



Ho might botter hovo seid, nI lovod my mother, but 

I respected ray father", bocauso rospoct has always 

jneant more tö him than love. 

(c) idontiflcatlon with Fathor. Although Hitler 
1 

has not tho physiquo or tomperamont of his old man, 

being constitutionally of onother type, it is evident 

that he has imitated, consciously or unconsciously, 

tnany of his father's traits and nono of his mother*s. 

(d) Adolf Hitler»s will to power, his pride, 

aggressiveness and cult of brutality are all in 
/ 

keeping with what we know of the personality and 

conduct of Alois Hitler. The son’s declaration that 
■f» • 

he has demanded nothing but sacrifices from his ad- 

herents is certainly reminiscent of the father's 

attitude toward wife and children. 

(i) ...his son has undoubtedly in- 
herited, amongst other qualities, a stubborn- 
ness similar to his own... (M.K. 14). 

(e) The father's loud, boastful, and perhaps 

drunken, talk, at home and at the pub (desoribed by 

söme informants), may well have provided his young 

son with an impressive model for emulation. The 

nötion of being a village pastor had appealed to 

Alois Hitler and that of being an abbot appealed 

to his boy, no doubt for the same reason — the 

opportunity it afforded for oratory. 
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(f) Father and aon each left home to seek his 

fortune ln Vienna. In MEIN KAMPF there are several 

indications that the Image of hia father»a aucceas 
. ' 

in Vienna acted aa a spur. 

(i) x, too, hoped to wrest from Fate 
the sucoess my father had met fifty yeara 
earlier.•• (K.K. 25). 

(11) And I would overcome theae 
obatacles, alwaya bearing in mind my father a 

example, who# from being a poor village boy 
and a cobbler»a apprentice, had made hl8^way 
up to the poaition of civil aervant. (M.'K. 28;. 

(g) Adolf Hitler aported a walru8 mouatache 

like hia father*a for a number of yeara. He finally 

trimned it in Imitation of a new exemplar, Feder. 

(h) Adolf Hitler’a invariable uniform and 

piatol may well have been suggeated by Aloia Hitler'a 

uniform and platol (1 (d))* 

(i) It ia aald that Aloia Hitler had a great 

reapect for the olaaa aystem; waa proud of hia riae 

in atatua; envied thoae above him and looked down 

upon thoae below him. If thia ia true, the father 

waa instrumental in establishing a pattern of senti- 
# * r 

ments which waa of determining importance in hia aon'a 

career. Adolf Hitler haa alwaya been erivioua of his 

auperlpra and deferential; ha haa never ahowed any 
c *. 

• ■ , - t • 

affinity for the Proletariat. 
0 
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■■ (J)- Adolf. Hitler hashung a portralt of hia 
■■ . | . . I‘ . ■ i • . 

father ovsr the desk in his study:at Berchtesgaden 

Thls is a Signal honor, a.ince the likeness of only 
- "" . . ■ 

■, . . ■ ,* ■ MyTi.iri J ;,r V 1 *1 J /. jV ■ . ■ . !>■.fJT- - V .*,■ ■ . ■ r* 1 , ■ • jAI/ .»? U . ■' 

three other men — Frederiek tha Great* Karl von' 
J. 1 ■ -1 ■: -flK‘ . . • ■ ■ ■ 133^4.* ■ r .-Mma ftPrtBg.yjü -fWH iTi.i ” 

i. _ , „• 1 r: . * * . , ■ . .* • j , ■ . i ■_ ■ J ?. Vj.» *, ■ ■ 4.. 1 j ’ ,.*■V.8'*. r 3, . r \ , i «■ ■ fl“ ' ■ j - . B v.r*v 

Koltke. and Mussolini —; haya taen selacted for 
* r „ ■ = 

incTuaion in. any of Hitler1© rooma* Th©re is nö- 

•Ji' 

Hitler’s Study 
faces portralt 

Berghöf 
Alois 5 

v/he-fe any pictur© of his tnothor1. 
■ ■■ 
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Aloinr 1t. la eaid> was a smoker, a drlnker and 

a lecher; and today hla aon ia remarkable for hla 
» 

s * 

abatemlousness. Thus, inthese respects the two 
$ 

/ 
* • * . f 

are different« But we ahould not,forget that.Adolf 

üsed fco pick upolgar butte and amoke thea as a boy; 

he draok beer and wine ln hla early Munich days; and 
# 

in fche laafc fiffceen yeers haa shown a good deal of 

Interest ln women« 
* 

There can be no doubt fchen fchafc, Hitler greafcly 

enwied and admlred the power and authorifcy of hla 

father; and alfchough he hafced hlm as the fcyrant wbq 

oppoaed and fruatrated hlm personally, he looked on 
* • * . 

hlm wlfch awe, and, admlratlon, desirlng to be as he 
• • 

waa. Speaking of hla old man, fche aon confessed ln 
• , • 

hla aufcoblography fchafc "unconacioualy ha had sown 

fche aeeda for a fufcure whlch nelther he nor I- wquld 
* ■ ' s. 

hava graaped afc fchafc time.n (M.K. 24). Henceforfch 

Adolf Hitler*a attention and emulafcion was only fco 

be evoked by a domlnatIng rufchless man, and if fchls 
« . • 

man- happened fco be ia Opposition fco hlm* fchen he 

would hafce and respeofc hlm simultaneously« Hitler*s 
• * •* 

admlrafclon for sfcrongly enduringInstitutIons waa 

very similar, it seems, fco his admlrafclon for hla 

alitfcy-yaabhold parenfc« He writes; 



(i) , ..incredibly vigoroua power that 
inhabits this age-öld Institution (Catholic 
Church). 

(11) ...he (Lueger) was dlspoeeö*«»to 
secure the favor of any exlsting powerful 
lnstitutions, ln order that* he might derive 
from these old sourcea of strength the 
greateat poaslble advantage»•* 

(k) Identiflcatioh wlth Mother.- In Hitler*» 
• * \ 

Constitution there is a large gynlo (feminine) 

component and he has many feminine traits, some 

hidden. Consequently, in view of his avowed love 
. ► • 

for his mather, we must suppoae that there was a 

dispositional kinshlp or blological Identification, 

between the two during the boy’s earliest years. 
• « 

• C c 

Adolf naturally and spontaneously feit the way 
i * 

his mother feit. This, however, waa not of his 
. * *' 

• • 

own making. There ia some evldence that in Hitler*» 
.* 

mind "Germany** is a mystical conceptlon which Stands 
4 . . / ’ 

for the ideal mother--a subatitute for his own im- 

perfect mother. But there are no indications, in 
.. .. * • 

any avent, that Hitler admired his mother or any 
- • r - 4 

wqman who resembled her, or that he adopted any 
* 

of her sentiments, or that he was even influenced 
* V l! 

' * r » • 

' . * . ' . 

by her in any important way. Hence, the conclusion 

is that Hitler had mäny traits in common with hia 
i • ‘ 

, •* , f 

mother; but that? he repudlated these traits as 

evidences of weakness and femininity, and in so 

doing repudlated her. 



(k) Rejectlön'öf Mother.-* To the extent that 

Hitler reepeoted and emulated hls father, he dis-- 

respected and denled hls mother. Some evldenee to 

demonstrate this polnt will he hrought forward ln a 

later seotion. Hitler probably loved hls mother very 

nuch as a person; but hls strong dependent attachment 
• • 

i 

to her was a humillating sign 0t hls incapacity to 

take eare of himself, and hence he was foreed to be- 
. k 

llttle the relatlonshlp. At elghteen years he.was too 

near to her weakness, not feminine enöügh and yet not 

male enough, to respect her. He wrltes: 

(1) I owe much to the time in which 
I had learned to become hard (ln Vienna).•• 
I praise 1t Sven more for having rescued 
me from the emptiness of an easy life (in 
Lina wlth hls mother), that it took the 

.milksop out of hls downy nest and gave 
him Dame SorroW for a foster mother#.. 
(M.K. 29). 

Hanlse^ reports thaf in Vienna Hitler mani- 
0 . 

fested a "queer Ideallsm about loveM; but häd very 
- , » * r 

llttle respect for tlie female Sex. Every woman he 
✓ » * 

believed eeuld be had. This remark falls in wlth 
a ' 

the evldenee to be presented later which SuggSsts that 
\ * 

for a time Adolf was Indignant wlth hls mother for 
# 

submltting to hls father, and ln the end scorned her 

for so doing. Since he has always been 
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contemptuous of physical weakness, one mlght expept 

Mm to be contemptuous of women; and there are some 
* 

» ^ 

facta to show that this is true. It is even posaible 
* 

that after Herr Hitler’s death the adolescent Adolf, 

adopting his father’s r1>le to some extent, sometlmes 
» 

lashed hls mother with Insolent words and maybe Struck 
*« 

her. If thls were true, it would help explain hls 

exceedlng grief on the occasion of her death, guilt 
s 

oontributing to hls dejection, and it mlght explain a 

striklng passage in MEIN KAMPF in whlch Hitler des* 

crlbes the typical lower dass family. 

(1) When, at the age of fourteeri, the 
young lad is dlsmlssed from school (Adolf 
dropped' school when he was about slxteen 
years), it is dlfficult to say which is 
worse: hls unhollevable ignorance as far 
as knowledge and ability are concerned, or 
the bltlng impudence of hls beh^vior, com- 
bined with an immorality which rnakes one’s 
hair stand on end, considering hLs age 
(Adolf’s immorality came to the notice of 
his teachers atr6he age of twelve years)... 
The three-^Äar-oid child has now become a 
youth of fifteen who despises all authority 
(Recall Adolfs conflict with his father)... 
Now he loiters about, and God ooly knows when 
he comes home (See p. 7,..."oäused ray mother 
much grief, made me anything but a stay-at- 
home”).; for a change he may even* beat the 
poor creat\ire who was once his mother, ctirses 
God and the world... (M.K. 43*44). 

i . 

(1) Evidence will be adyanced later to show 

that one of the most< potent impressions of Hitler’s 

early 11fe was that of a relatlonship in which a 
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ä domineering and severe öld man (hls father) bullied 
# i 

• ' y • 

andseornfully maltreated agentle andcömpliantwoman 

(hla rnother)• The effects of being reafred under these 
_ > . 

condltlona wäre laatlng: the experlence made 1t im- 
• • , * * 

posaible for hin» to believe in, hope for, or enjoy a 

relatlonship marked by peace, love, and tenderness< 

(m) The outstandlng press of the böy's early 

life were those of p - Aggression and p - Rejectioni 

The former came mostly from hia father; the latter from 

many people. Among the apeelflc causes of thiS idea 
✓ 

* 

of havlng been rejected we would list (1) the birth 

of a younger alster, Paula, in 1895 or 1896; (2) the 
• # 

Opposition of hl8 father; (3) hia repeated fallurea 
1 , 

• • 

at school; 44) hia lack of friends; (5) the death 

of both parents, mäklng it necessary for hlm* a 
< 9 

pennlleaa uneducated and' unemployed orphan, to face 
* 

the world alone. The aenae of being rejected by hia 

family ia in many pasaages expressed in connectlon 

with hia feeling of being excluded from memberahlp 

ln the German nation. Thia point will be taken up 

later. 
. ’ * 

(i) Are we' not the aame as all the 
other Germans? Do we not all belöng to- 
gether? Thia problem how began to whirl. 
through my little head for the first time. 
After cautious queationing, I heard with 
envy the reply that not every German was 
fortunate enough to belong to Bismarck'a 
Reich. Thia 1 could not understand, (M.K. 9). 



(ii) An unnatural Separation from tha 
great common Motherland. (M.H.O# 469). 

.4 * ' • • . . . t m ■ 

/ *’ 

(n) Repudlatlon of Past Seif and Family Connections 
t 

• • t * 

Knowing Hitler’s fanatlcal sentiments againat mixed 
• < 

• ( 

marriages, impure blood, the lower classes, and the 
t t 4 . 

Jewiah race, lt ia important to note the following 
< » • 

facta: 
• * * i » 

** • 

(i) His forebeara come from a region in 
• . • 4 ’ 

which the blood of Bavarians, Bohemians, Moraviana, 
t 

* * ■' ; < * * 

Czechs. and Slovakiana have mixed for generationa# 
^ • 

% 

Without doubt all of these atraina are repreaented 

in him. * 
• • ‘ ‘ * ’ . 

(ii) Hia father waa illegitimste; hia grand- 
> • / 

father may have been a Vienne86 Jew. 

(iii) Hia godfather, Herr Prinz, waa a 
• ■ • 

Vienneae Jew., 
9 • * * 

(iv) His father had three wives, one a 
* 

* * 

waitress, one p domestic aervant, and a number of 
* . 

1 ** • 

women on the aide (hearsay). 
, w 

. ■ *■ 

(v) Hia father begot at leaat one child 
* s 

out of marrlage• 
' ... v . 

(vi) Klara Poelz^., hia mother, waa Alois 

Hitler 's wcond cousin once removed and, also hia ward 
f 

• . • . 

(twenty-three yeara younger)« Special permiaaion from 

the Church had to be obtained before he could marry her. 



(vii) Angela Hitler, Adolf*a older half- 

sieter,,ran a restaurant for Jewlsh atudents in Vienna 

(vill) Paula Hitler,. Adolf's younger sieter 
# 

/ 

was the mistress of a VienneSe Jew for a whlle. . 

(ix) A cousln of Hltler's is feeble-minded, 
• ♦ 

raoat of the othe'r members of his clan are ignorant, 
• 9 • 

illlterate, or mentally retarded. He hlmself hadto 
% 4 ! ' # \ 

repeat the firät year of Realschule (Technical High 
• * * • * ' • # • 

School) and falled to graduate. ‘ 
• . 

Thus, Hitler haa apent a good part of his-life • 
r 

oursing and condemhlng people who belong to his layer 
• # • 

of society, who reSemble members of his own clan, who 
• • 

\ • • • 

have characteriatioa sirllar to his own. On the other 
i 

hand, the ideal he haa aet up, the person he pretends 
c 

to be, is the exact opposite of all thls* We have a 
r ’ ’ 

fairly olear caae, then, of Countafactlön agalnst 
I # 

inferiority feelinga and self-contempt, Between 
. ' 

1903, when heleft, and 1958, after the Anschluss, 

Hitler neser visited his home, and never cömtaunicated 

with his relatives (ekcept ln the caae of hie half- 
- 

sister Angela)« TJölike Napoleon, he did not carry bis 

famlly along with hirt as he ascended to the heights 
f 

% i * 

of powep. ln thia we see a Rejectlon of his paat seif 
# 

and famlly Connections« 



(o) Identification wlth Garmany»- eitler’* 
« 

• • 

egocentrism,bas always been so marked; he bas been 
« * 

- t • . 

such a Bohemian, if not a lone wolf, ln many phases of 

hls career that bis undoubted devotfon to Germany strlkes 

one as most unusual« Slnce tbls devotIon began at an 

early age and was tbe faotor, more than any other, whlch 

decided that he would becoiöe a supreme succeas rather 
i * 

than an utter fafLure, 1t ls worth whlle notlng heb« 

the forces so far mentloned whlch brought about thls 
* "’s 

t \ 

intensa Insoclation: 

. (1) Influence of Ludwig Poetseh, hls 
* • 

• * % ' 

• • 

teacher, who, serving as a substltute father# 
• • 

glorifled the history of Germany and presented 
• * * . ‘ - 

* .v 

Blsmark's Reich as an Ideal. 

(II) Influenee of a strong nationalist 
’> * • > v 

assoclatlon among Hitler's classmates. 

(III) Ciathoxls of power. The figures of 
* v .. i« 

Frederick the Great,Bismarek and others offered better 
' ' “ *• . • 

focl of admiration than dld Austrian heroes. 

(iv) Insoclation wlth a more powerful natlon 
• • 

. . • 

satlsfled hls youthful pride, raised hls Status ln hls . 
• t 

; • 

own eyes, and allowed him to reject hls Inferior 
/ * 

Austrlan seif*. 



t ♦ • • 

(v) Bäightened cathexis of an Object behlnd 

,a barrier. This ia a general principle: that an 
• • 

* * 

Individual will idealize an Object that he dan not 
/ • ' 

quite attaln — so near but yet so faf. In this 

connectioh it ia interestlng to note that the great 

majority ofdictators have not been natives, of the 
* • 

counfcry that they carae to dominate. Hitler^ con- 

tinued sympathy for Germans outside the Reich is evi- 
* * t . 

* • • » 

dently a projection of hiS own self-pity. es. eh Ost- 
* 

• i 

markiän. 
i 

« 

(v-1) (Memel returns to the 
Reich) I thereby lead you back lato that 
home which you have net forgotten and which 
haa never forgotten you* (M.IT.O. 614). 

* • 

(vi) Displacement of defiance against 
* * 

the father* By identifylng(hlmself with Germany, the 

boy Adolf feund an obJect eVeit greater than hls stem 

father, which permitted him to glve vent to hls frus-- 

trated rebelllousnesa against hls Austriän parent. 
* • ^ . 

(Vll) Germany as a Substitute tfothsr. 

In yiew of the press rejection suffered in childhood, 

it ia likely * find niuch ©vldlörtö© thi^ hypothäsls 
• « 

/ * « 

will be prsbented later -- that Germany represented 
’ ■* ’ . .. *' «-»’ 

. s . - * , 

a kind of foster parent. It is even posslble that 

Hitler as a ohild entertained a foster parent fantasy* 



( t • * 

He speaks of being Bavarian by blood, a at&temeht-f or 

whlch there is no known justlflcation-. This polnt will 

be fully discussed later in describing hi8 devotiona 

to Germany*s eause in 1918, tbe hour pf her deepest 

humiiiation. In many places Hitler speaks of Germany 

ln words that one might use in speaking of a beloved 

woman; . 

(vll - 1) ,..the longing grew 
stronger to go there (Germany) where 
slnce my early yoüth, I had been drawn 
by secret'wisnes and secret love. 
(H.K. 131).--- 

(vil * 2) What I first had 
looked upon as an Impassable chasm 
now spurred me on to a greater love 
for my country than ever before". 
(M.H. 55). 

(vii - 3) Heiden, quoting 
from Hitler: The hundreds of thou-i 
sänds who love their country more 
than anything eise must also be 
loved by their country more than 
anything eise• 

(vii - 4) J appeal to those 
who, severed from the motherland, 
hava to' fight for the holy treasure 
of their language...änd who now in 
painful emotion longfor the hour 
that will allow them to retum to 
the erms of the beloved mother... 
(M.K. 161). 

The common expression for Germans is Fatherland, 

but Hitler very often substitutes Motherland, He 

speaks of **the. common motherland,” wthe great German 
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motherland," "the German mother of all life". 
. ♦ • 

This 1s not uhnatural, alnce he, once a very de» 

pendent adolescent, was left pennilcss and unbe- 
• / 

frlended after the death of hls mother. We are 

not surprised, therefore, to find hlm speaklng of 

belng removed "from the emptInese of an easy llfe, 

that it took the milksop out of hls döwny nest and 

~ gave hlm Dame 3orrow for,a fester mother" and 

speaklng also of the time "when the Goddess of 
s 

0 

Misery took me into her arjns". It is reported 

that he was mothered by several older lodies 1h. 
, 0 

hls early Munich days aftd seeraed to find comfort 

in such relatlonships. In 1920, for example, he 
# • 

found a sort of home wlth Frau Hoffman. He always 
/ ' 

had to send her, aooording to Heiden, hls latest 

portrait, on which he would write, for example: 
• - 

"To my dear, faithful little Mother, Christmas, 
• * . 

1925, from her respectful Adolf Hitler," 



B. VIENNA DAYS 

1908 - 1913 

/ 

The*chief facts pertinent to the present'analysis 
* % 4. # 

» 

are these: 

1, Klara Hitler was operated on for cancer of 
0 * 

• . 

the breast in the early summer of 1907. On Deoember 

21, 1907, she died. Two months before her death, 
^ » 

Adolf Hitler went to Vienna and was examined by the 
* * 

Academy School of Art. He failed. He moved to 

Vienna in the winter of 1908, and the following 

October presented himself again at the Academy. But 
* ■ — 

the drawings he brought as illustrations of his work 

were considered so lacking in talent that he was not 

allowed to take the- examination. He was töld he 
1 * 

would make a better architect than painter, though 

he himself reports that he was a better colorist 

than draftsman. 

2. Some account of these years has been given 
V ) 

\ 

us by Hanisch, a "btim” from Bohemiä who befriended 
^ * / 

Mm. They were fellow members of the same hostel, 

or flophouse. The first thing Hitler said to Hanisch 

souhds like a projection of (1) press Rejection and 
e 

(2) press Aggression. He said (1) his landlady had 

dlspossessed hira and now he was -without shelter, and 



(2) hfl had begged a drunken man for a feit pennies 
• • 

• « 
r * 

but the latter had raised hls cane and inaulted 

him. Hitler waa very bitter abbut thia. 
^ • 

3» Hitler wore a.beard during this period and 

in his long overcoat looked very much like a cflrtain 
« i 

* * , 
• « 

type of Oriental Jew not uncommon in Vienna. Hitler 

had a number of Jewiah acquaintances and eold post- 

oarda that he painted to Jewiah dealers, Therfl waa 
ft 

no evidence during theae first yeara of any hostility 

to Jewa, Only later, after he had listened excitedly 
• l 

# 

to the speeches of the anti-Semitic mayor, Lueger, 

did he become an avowed, and somewhat later ä fanatioal, 
# • 

Anti-Semite himself. 
% 

f 

4. Hitler waa exceedingly laty and procrastinatlng 

in doing his little water colora during theae days. 
# / 

He waa much more interested ln haranguing the other 
«• m 

inmates of the ho8tel on the subject of politica. 

Already he had vague notions of founding a party. 

5« Hfl devoted aomfl time to thinking up little 
* * 

devlcea for making money through triokery. According 
• • 

to one Informant, hia name ia in the Vienna police 
I 

records aa havipg been accuaed of theft,, ’and lt ia 

auggeated that hls departura for Munich in 1915 was 
t 

prompted by a deaire to avoid serving a terra in jall» 



6. Hitler*s friendship with Hanlach came to 

an abrupt end when he accused the latter of ateallng 
i 

money fron» him. This has the flavor of a typical 
i 

Hitlerian projection. 

7. Hanisch reports that Hitler’s love for 

Germany and his hate for Austria were vociferously 

expressed on all occasiona during these yeara. 
9 

8. Hitler was shocked by what he ssw of sexual 

practices in Vienna» Hanisch speaks of his having 
. 

a purity complex. 

9. Acc.ording to one informant, Hitler is down in 

the police records of Vienna as a sex pervert. 

10. In 1913, Hitler left Vienna and entered the 

country of- which he had long yearned to be a citizpn. 

He became a resident of Munich» 

11. The press of Rejection is perhaps the out- 
* 

standing feature of the Vienna period. There was in 
» » , 

* 

the first place the rejection by the Academy of Arts, 

which Hitler feit was based on his inadequate education 

This left a resentment against intellecttialo generally 

which was never stilled. . The following exoerpt s\ims 

up his öonclusions on this point. 



(I) .. Genera 11 y, it ls the children of 
hinter place,, momentarily well-to-do parents 
who. ln turn are de eine d worthy of a' higher 

-educatlon. Hereby questlons of talent play 
a subordinate röle. 

• • 

Many Otherpassages speak eloquently of Insults 

to hls pride recelved at the händs of the prlvileged 
/ “ * 
world of the gay Capital. 

9 * 

* 
• * 

(i) ...the graclously patronlzlng attitudes 
of a certaln part of the fashlonable world 
(both ln sklrts and. trousers) whose ’sympathy 
for the peöple' ls at tixnes as haughty as 1t - 
is obtrusive and tactless. 

» • 

• • 

(II) Vienna, the clty that to so many 
representsthe idea of harmless gaiety, the 
festlve place for merrymak^ng, ls to me the 
only llvlng memory of the most miserable time 
of my life, 

12. Hitler Spent flve years ln Vienna. . Llvlng 
* • 

• • 

♦ • 

as he was, pennlless among the pennlless of the lower 
# 

dass, he hlmself experlenced, and he was ln close 
* 

• • 

, » * • • 

touch with others who experlenced, the baslc wahts 

and Viewpoints of the depressed vlctlms of civiliza- 
* . . 

tion. Here, certainly, was mucb food for thought. 

He also attended sessions of parllament and numerous 

politlcal mass meetings, and observed the proceedings 

critidally. Prom the start he was constantly* pro« . 
4 

occupied with the questlon: why does thls politlcal 
$ . 

movement fall and that one succeed? It was natural 

for him to thlnk realistically.and strateglcallyj not 
• * * / 
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% f 
* • m 

tp make the common mistäke of suppoalng man to be 
t 

better than he is, and yet taking full Account of 

hla herolc potential!ties, havlng obaerved that 
I 

millions of simple untutored men will gladly flght and 

sacrifice their lives for an- ideal vividly presented. 

In addition', Hitler apent many houra ln the public 

library looking ovpr historiea arid booka dealing with 
• • 

social questions. MEIN KAMPF provea that the young 

man from Linz who could not get through High School 
. t 

waa capable of profitlng by what he saw and read, and 
• *. 

that theso five yeara of drifting and irregulär em- 
l 

ployment were by no means wasted. The flophouae and 
m 

the beer hall were hla Heidelberg and Univeraity of 

Vienna. He writes: i 

(I) So ln a few yeara I bullt a foundatlon 
of knowiedge from whlch I still draw noxirlah¬ 
me nt today. (M.K. 29). 

(II) At that time I formed an Image of 
the worid and a view of life vrtiich became the 
granite foundatlon for my actlons. (M.K. 30). 

13. For the Vienna perlod the orltlcal question 
* , # 

paychologically 1b this: why did Hitler, living among 
» 

the Proletariat, find the develöped ideology of communiam 

repellent and the embryonic ideology of faacism appeallng? 

The chlef determlnants of his ohoikse, as they occ\ir to 
* 

* » 

me are theae: 

I 

t 
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(1) Eitler's father belonged to the lower 

middle dass. Eaving moved one rung up the ladder by 
% 

years.of effort* his pride compelled- him to draw a 
/ 

sharp.line between hlmaelf and those below him« No 

one ha3 stated thia principle of behavior better than 

his son: 
m 

(i - 1) The reason for that 
which one could almost call ’hostility* 
is the fact that a social dass, which 
has only recently worked its way up 
from the level of manual labor, fears 
to fall back into the old, but little 
esteemed, dass, or at least fears be- 
ing counted in with that dass« In 
additlon, many remember with disgust 
the misery e'xisting in the lower dass; 
the frequent brutal!ty of their daily 
social contacts; their own position in 
society, however small it may be, makes 
every contact with the state of life 
and culture, which they in turn have 
left behind, unbearable« 

This explains why membors of 
the higher social cla^s can frequently 
lower themselves to the humblest of 
their fellow beings with less embarrass- 
ment than seeins possible to the 'upstarts'. 

* 

For an upstart is anyone who, 
through his own energy, works his way 
up from his previous social position to 
a higher one. 

* i • 

Finally, this relentless struggle 
kills all pity, Orie1 s own painfül 
scramble for existence suffocates the 
feelingäf sympathy fop thö misery of 
thosq left behind« (M.K. 31-32). 
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# 

I 

* 
$ 

Brought up by auch a father, lt was natural for 
' * # 

Adolf Hitler to envy and admire hia social superiors. 

and look with contempt upon those of a lower Station« 

As the American editors of MEIN KAMPF have put it, 

(ii) Hitler, conscioas of belonging 
to a higher social caste than his fellow- 
workers..«instinctively retreats from the 
idea of accepting solidarity with them« 
(M.K. 55). 

♦ » 

(iii) Eitler had already been identified 

for some years with the German Nationalist movement 

and so his unit of insociatiön (group Identification 
9 

and belongingness) was greatly threatened by the com- 

munists1 unit of insociation, the manual workers of 

the world. -The former would lead logically to a 

war between nations, the latter to a war between 

classes. Communism was the greatest enemy of nation> 

alism« 

j(iv) Parallel to his naturalistic Senti¬ 

ments was Hitler1s enthusiasm for the military, a 

Professional dass which is antipathetic to 

commtmists generally. The former finds its goal in 
9 

Power and Gloryj the latter in Peace and Prosperity« 

(v) Hitler had great reverence for the 
% 

. % “ 

strong and contempt for‘ the weak and therefore 
« 

e 

favored a stratified social System, a dictatorship 

\ 
i 



of the eilte. There was no compasslon ln hls tnake- 

up; he had little sympathy for the under-dog. Hla 

ideology was founded on the rise to power of nature 
/ 

/ 

supermen lhvolving relatlonshlps of dominance and 

sulmiisslon among men. Communlsm was founded on the 

notlcn of equallty. 
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C. WAR EXPERIENCES 
i 

1914 - 1919 

The record of these yeara la conflicting, but the 

following polnts are probably true and pertinent to 
• • 

our theme• 

1. In enlisting in the Army, Hitler became incor 

porated for the first time. Never before had he been 

an accepted meitiber of a respected Institution» This 
' . . 

was not only a great relief to him, enabling him to 

forget the long series of paat failures, but it pro- 

vided a ground for pride and a sense of security. At 

laat he and the German nation wäre one. 
-s 

2. There is no evidence that Hitler was ever 
. • 

ln a front Uno tronch# Xt 300ms that ha sarvad as 

a massörigar and was raqulrad to travorss ground 

that was bsing shallad’by tha anamy# Hltlarf it 

appears, was quick to offer himaelf for dangerous 

tasks of thia kind and waa said to be an adept at 

runnlng and then falling or aeeking shelter behind 

aome obataole when the fire became intenae. In this 
• • * 

1 ' 

he ahowed courage. There ia nö record, however, in 
' / 

I * 

the War Department of any epiaode such as haa been 

deacribed in connection with his winning the Iron 
« • 

Cross, Pirat Order, Apparently he waa awarded this 
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medal öfter he hed left the Front, eupposedly 
' * 

gassed in one of the last offensives of the Allies. 

3. Informants have commented on Hitler*s marked 

subservieirtse to the Superior officers, offering to 

do their washing and perform other mental tasks, 

courting their good graces to such an extent that 
% 

I ' 

his comrades were disgusted. 

4» Hitler was the only man in his Company 

never to receive any mail or package's from home, and 

at Chfistmas and other occasions when the othera 

wäre receiving gifte and messages he sulked moodlly 

by himself. Here is another instance of press re- 
0 

f • / 

J öCtiOD• ✓ 
5 It is hard to explain the faot that in 

four years of service he was not promoted above the 

rank of corporal. The comment by one of his officers 

that he was a neurotic fellow is the only explana- 

tion that haa been advanced. • 

6 It aeema ce^tain that Hitler was not gassed 

to any eerloüa extent ln 1918, bat that he aaffered 

fron a war neuroala, hysterloel bllndnees, whlch 
• • 

also deprived him of his voice and perhaps his 

hearing. This psychosomatlc illness was concomitant 

with the final defeat of his Mothar Germany, and it 



■was after hea.rl.ag‘tha nsws of' her capitulation■ that 
■ 1 ■ 

he had hls vialcn-of bis task.-a^ savior« Suddenlj 
* * » 

i. 

his sight v^aa restored. ■ , ■ 

Hitler with fellow patienta 
st Pasewalk, 1918 

7. ih 1918 Hitler, the soldier, became very 
■ ■ 

disturbed atthe surprlsing aucüess of Allied propa- 
■ 

.i ■ 

gönda and fchsn occjui,red a reacteion fchafc vjss typ^cal 
i .. i 

of hi s whole oharacter^ snaiuely^ .to. admire önd then 
4 j 

• 4 ■' 

to- acquire the technique powerful Opponent. 
i *1 

(i) we had a Chance to become acquainteö 
Yvlth the incredible dlsciplinea of our opponents 
Propaganda, sod atill today it iS rcy pride to 
have found the means...for beating finally its 

'very Bieters. Two years later 1 was master in 
this öraft. 



D. POST-WAR EISTORY 

1919 - 

0 ' . 

Prom 1919 to the present Hitler*s doings are 
0 

less obscure thcn for the perlods so far reviewed. 
/ 

A great many of the facts are a matter of common 

knowledge and wa will not revlew them ln this sec- 

tlon here. A few polnts, however, are worthy of 

belng highlighttid * 

1, Por a year or two after his release from 

the military hospital, Hitler was more or less fpot- 

loose* "a stray dog looking for a master,” accordlng 
' » * 

« m 

to one Informant'. TJndoubtedly there were more 

lnstances pf press, rejection to embltter hlm. 
• % . 

2. He was still a member of the Reichswehr 
•j 

when his superlor officer,- discovering his ability 

ln public speaking, asslgned hlm the task of Indpctrinat 

ing the soldiers with the desired ideology. Later 

he was asked to speak to a civilian group. This 

success encouraged hlm to go furthor and enter politics 

for life. Hitler's realization that he had the power 

to sway large masses of people was the second crucial 

factor, next to his fceYelatlon in the hospital while 

blind, in determlning his career. His phänomenal 

success hinged on his mass-rousing talent. 



3. After hearing Feder apeak, Hitler was prompted 

to jcin a sfliall group thßt called itaelf the National 

Sociallst Werkers Party. Within a year he was Ita 

moving .spirit and sole leader, and it might falrly 

be sald that he waa ita creatcr aa it now exiata, 

the difference between ita atatua before he Joined 

and aoon afterwarda belng so great, 

No doubt Hitler had been making speechea ln 

fantaay since his boyhood and had done a good deal 

of infonnal harangulng throughout thla whole perlod, 

first aa the adoleacent rlngleader of the ycung 
J 

Nationalista at school, aecond aa a haxn polltician 

among tlie derellcts of the Vienna aluma, and thlrd 
\ 

aa a corporal behind the linea, but hla sudden emergence 

aa a spiritual force during the period 1921 * 1923 

brought him into a much magnified sphere of actlvity 

which waa qualitatively different. A selection 

from NEIN KAMPF, which ia unquestionably autobiographical 

in reference, might be quoted here aa a hint of how 

the traneformation was apperoeived by him: 

In the monotony of everyday life even _ 
important people often seem uniinportant and tney 
hardly Stand out over the average of their 
aurroundings; but aa aoon aa they are faced 
by a Situation in which othera would deapair 
or gö wrong, out of the plain average chlld 
the ingenioua, nature growa^visibly, not in- 
frequently to the aatoniahment of all thoae wio 



hitherto had ah opportunity to observe-.hlm, 
«ho had meanwhlle grown up ln the smalIness of 
bourgeois life, aha therefore, in consequence 
of thlS"process, the prophet haa rarely any 
honor ln hla o«n oountry. Never is there a 
better opportunity to observe thla than durlng 
war.“ In the hours of distress, when other» 
despair, out of apparently hanr.lesa children, 
there Shoot suddenly herbes of death-derylng 
determination and Icy coölness of reflection. 
If thla hour of trial had never come, then 
hardly anyone would ever have been able to 
gueaa that a young hero ia hldden ln the beard* 
leaa boy, Nearly alwaya auch an Impetus ia 
needed in order to call geniua into action. 
Pate 's hammer stroke, «hich then throws the one 

' to the ground, suddenly atrikea ateel in 
another, and while now the ahell of everyday 
life ia broken, the eratwhile nucleua lies 
open to the eyea of the astonished world. 
(K.K. 402-3). 

✓ 

4# it 8061113 clear that 1t was (1)* tha dafaat of 
• • 

Qermany änd (2) the oppoaition againat whlch he had 

to atrlve that acted aa inatigator8 to hi8 behavior 
/ , 

fron then on, whlch became raore and nore aggreaaively 
* 

dominant. The Idea of being a revolutionary waa a 

neceasary Ixnpetua to actlon. 

We National Socialists kno« that «ith 
thla opinion «e stand as revolutionäres in 
the world of today, and that we 8 re branded aa 

s auch. But our thlnking and acting must not 
be determlned by the applauae or the rejection 
of our time« (M.K. 595-5). 

5. Hitler was chlefly attracted during these 

early yeara to a homosexual, Emst Koehm, a superior 

Officer with an upperclaaa background. The physical 
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* 

strength and aoclal aesurance of Roetam war« much 

önvied and, to have the political backlng of auch a 

figure, gave Hitler a aense of security. 

6. Up to the famoua Munich Putach, 1923» Hitler 

was conspicuous in his worahip of and flattering 

subaervienoe to ranking offlcera in the Army, eapecially 

in thepe daya in his relationa with General Ludendorff, 

but from 1924 on, although he never entirely lost a 

certain ,emba r ras amen t ln the preaence of hia forme r 
* 

superiora, there was a change fron» abasement to 

dominance and even arrogance in dealing with ariatocrata 

and war lords. 
% *•. *• -• * 

7, The chief pointa in hia political program 

were these: ' 
# 

(a) wiping the Veraaillea Treaty off the 

booka, . 

(b) denial of war gviilt, 
/ 

(c) reaurrection of Germany aa a milltary 
$ 

power of the first order, 

(d) . milltariatio expanaion, dominated by 

the motive of revepge againat the 

Allies, and 
i 

(e) Anti-Semiti8m. Soon afterwarda 
% 

(f) the puriflcation of the German people 
• ( i 

by a variety of hygienic meaaurea waa 

added aa an esaential aim or policy. 
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k 

8. Düring the years from 1923 and 1933, Hitler’a 

emotional outburata, hia tantrutaa of rage and indigna- 
* 

• t 

tion, hia apella ot weeping and'threata of aelf- 
\ 

annihilation increaaed in frequency and intenaity. 
% 

Thia can be partly accounted for by the faot that 

they were affective in bringlng hia aasociatea 

around to hia point of view. Inatead of antagonizing 

the group of revolutioniata who with him were plotting 
• • 

to usiirp power, theae frightfyl orgiea of paaaion 

aerved to intimidate them. Everyone aought to 
% 

avoid topica that would bring about the fit8• 
0 

9. Among the reaaona given in extenuation of 

the cold-blooded purge of 1934 were (a) that the 

victiraa were diagueting homo8extiala and (b) that 

they wer® plotting to anatch the power and 8uperaede 

him. 

10. Düring the laat twenty yeara, mmora have 

periodically ariaen and 8pread to the effect that 

Hitler waa enamoured of thi8 or that young woman; 

moat of theae were either fabricated for one reaaon 

or another or premature, aince the appeal that cer- 

tain women, of the atage particnlarly, had for Hitler 

waa generally ahort-lived* The one, affair that 
♦ 

atanda out ia that with a nineteen-year-old Angela 



(Gell) Rauba 1, his niece. Hitler* was often in her 
• • • • . 

Company and was pathologically jealous of any atten- 
» • • 

tions shown her by other men. . Two Informant* have 

stated positively that Hitler murdered the glrl, 
• • A * 

but the official report was suicide. Whichever story 
• • .. • 

* 

ls correct, however, we gain the Impression of a 
• • « ■ . 

peculiar and stormy relationship. Rumors have it 

that Hitler's sexual life, such as it is, demands 

a unique performance on the part of the women, the 

exact nature of which ia ft state secret. 
f ‘ • * t 

. . *• t - . • • 

11. A great deal has been made in Germany of 

Hitler's ascetlcism, but this, when you .come down 
\ ' • 

♦ * » . • 

to amounts to a vagatarjLan diafc, aarvad. him by 

the best chef in’ the Reich, and a great varlety of 

aoft drihks ln place of hard llquor* It is seid 
« • 

that he dld not permanently give up meat untll after 

the death of his niece Gell« 



V. PERSONALITY STRUCTURE 
; 

' • ' . # 9 • 

A. EGO, SUPEREGO, AND ID 
. * t * ’ * / 

1, Ego 
% » 

According to the criterla we are aocuetomed 

touae ln meaauring ego atrength ahd structure, 
4 * 

Hitler*» ego 1s aurprisingly weak* Here we are 
# b • 

ot courae uslng the tem ego tö apply to an institu- 

tlon öf the peraonallty (nöt to narcisBism, or «elf- 
% 

esteem). Hitler ia eonspicuoualy low in the following 
i « * 

poweras 
• . 

{a) Defjolent abilltT to organl2e and . 

coordlnate.hia efforta. 

(I) Düring hia boyhoöd, especially 

at the time he waa llving aa an indülged youngster 
m p 

# r 

ln hia mother's apartment, Hitler'e activlti.es 'were 
. » 

# * * 

markedly Irregulär and aimless. Ha Was unahle to 
* 

apply hlmaelf except when hia impulae prompted him 

to do so. 
• * 

(II) Hanlach reports that in Vienna 

HLtlar wita never' an ardent worker, was unahle to 

get up in the mornlng, had diffieulty in getting 
. ' 

atarted, sUffered from paralyaia of the will. He 
• • 

alwaya atopped«work the moment he had earned a little 

money, explaining that "he muat have seine lieeure, he 
I - , • 

was not a eoolle". 
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% 

(111) According to Rauachning, "He 

does not know how to work ateadlly. Indaad, ha la 
• • * -1 

« ■ 
Incapable of working. He geta ideaa, lmpulae8, tha 

realization of which muat ba feverlshly achlavad. 

and immeöiately got rid.of. Ha doea not know what 

it la to iW.ork contlnuoualy. Everything about hlm 
4 

ls 'spasm’, to use a favorlte word of hie. 
i 

(iv) . Although Hitler preacrlbaa 

diaciplined ordar of work for thoae about hlm> ha 
% 

htKaelf Uvea like an artiat or Bohemian. Hia bablta 
» 

are as erratic and Irregulär' aa hl« tamper. Ha may 
• 

• • - 

go to bed at ela von P.M.' or four A.M., gettlng up 
t 

at «avan or at noon. Ha la raroly punctual. • • • •' 1 * 
% • • 

(v) According to Rauachning agaln, 

"Hitler seema a man of tromendoua will power, butv 

tha appaarance la deceptive. He la languld «hd' 
» • 

apathetic by natura, and needa tha atimulua of 
\ ’ - . 

narVoua excitemant to rouae hlm out of chronic lothargy 

to.apaamodlc activity,. 

(b) Deflclent abllltv to raaolve confllcta. - 

Hitler haa alwaya auffered from parioda of lndoclalve- ***** » 

nass and mental confusion that incapacitate hlm to 

tha. extent of- baing unablo to/make any.deClislon or 

coma to any conclualon. Then.qulte suddehly hla • 
/ 

1 . 

• # 

Co 

i 
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inner voice will speak, butas.a rule, not untll 

the Situation has become threatening, As Roehm says, 
• • 

"TJsually he solves suddenly, at the .very last moment... 
• * • 

only because he vacillates and procrastinates.n 

(c) Deflcient äbllltv tö cöhtröl emottön. - 

His tantruma have been often described,, and even 

thought it be admitted that Hitler,has a capacity 
• | w • 

to turn them on and off aa. he ; sees .fit, still* such 

unmanlj difcplay of infantile intolersnee to frustra- 

tion. oftears and shrieke, is entirely out of , v 
r 

* 

kqeping with his own ideal of -the Jron Supermensch. 

(!) Rauachning: ?My own experience of 
* • . 

Idm and what I have learned frora others indicate a 

lack of cpntrol amounting t.o total demoralizatiön.tt 
% 

(d) Deflcient öb.lectlvity, - Dlstortipn of 

human behavior and social events.by.frequent projec- 
% 

tlons giving rise to deluaions of; all. sQrts. ; 

All of Hitler’s writinga and reported speeches 

exhibit a disorganisation of ideas. and verbal-ex* 

presslon whieh at times verges 6n the pathological. 

(f) inslght - deflciency> * Bltler has never 

shown any capacity to peroeive oj? admit. his errors 

and defects. Part of thls. i.s a ;conscious detennina- 
• • 

tion to follpw the pollcy of denying them, thls 

being considered by him politically expedient. 
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• * • 

(g) Inablllty to keep his word and fnlflll 

qbllgatlona ^ hafl been aßl^ that fj&tlev dii- 
> 

# 

oarda with perfect eaae everythihg that a moment 

before haa paaaed aa * fixed princlple., His politlcal 
* 

attitude la characterized by two thlnga: first, an 
. • • * *“ * 

* ♦ * 

unböllovöblo csp&city to töll fölflöhood, ©nd second, 
♦ > 

a quite dlsarmlng naivete, a total innocence of 

promises and aasertions.xnade only a xnoxnent hefore# 
4 . ... 

(h) In contraat to theae eigne .of1 weaknesa/ 

Hitler la hlghr aometlmea very hlght 6n the followlng 

crlterla: 

(i) ' power tö do what he wanta to.do and 
haa the capaelty to do, 

• . . • * . • , * 

(11) counteractive reatrlving, 

(111) power to realst undesirable coer@lona 
from society, 

•. 4 • » * 

(lv) power to realst dictatorship of Ooh- 
ventional auperegö, 

« , * ,> 

(v) Initiative and self-aufficlency, 
* »• 

% . 
» • ' 

(vl) ability to take reaponalbility and 
C effeotively direct othera, 

^ \ 

(vii) long apperceptive apan (taking account 
of a diatant future in making declsiona. 

• 9 , ! 

(1) The Situation may be briefly formulated 

by atating that Hitler Operatea on thalamlc energy 

rather than on conacloua will and rational plannihg»- 

Poaaesaed by fanatlcal paSäion he can accompliah 
\ • 

thlnga. which those who act on cooler and more moderate 

l 



plan fall to cchieve-* Th® forca, in other words, 
i ... 

oomes from thc id, and the ego 1s used in ita aef- 
» - 

• r , J . 

vice» Thia combinatlon i-w typical of the gpngatex*; 
J ’ 

but Hi'tler ia different fron the ordinary type, 
i 

havin« eome of the attributee of the romantic artiat. 
• t 

He ia a compound, aay, of Lord Byron and Al CJapone. 
-* 0 » • 

a • 

2. Id 

Under the term id I am inoluding all unconacioua 

oaychic proceaaea — principally affective and 

conative proceaaea which emerge auddenly without 

voluntary cffört itid tskd po886 3Jlon of* thB ogo but 
r 

alao unconacioua intelleetive proceaaea reaulting in 

audden judgmenta and declaiona. Such proceaaea are 

an important part of every man’a psychology. Itia 

only when "they play an- unuauelly dominant role in 
X. 

• m • 

deterÄining aetion that we atreaa them* They are 
* ♦ • 

espeoiall^ prominent in the intuitive type, Hitler 

being one of theae. mtler’a aentimenta in thia 
• • * 

regard conforar to hia behavior* 
4 

(1.) We; muat diatruet the Intelligence 
and the conacience and muat place our truat 
in cfur inatincta» We have to regeln a new 
aimpllcity. (Quotöd by Rauachning). 

(ii) ..»Over-educated people, 8tuffed 
with knowladge and intellect, but bare of any 
aound inatincta».• 

% 
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. (111) • ••Of secondary importance la 
the tralnlng of mdntal abllltlea. (M.K# QIS)« 

' Hitler’s baaic asaumptlon, aa Max Lerner potnta • 
# 

. • # . * • # 

out, ls that there are no logical categories ln the 
^ ' 

.. • » 

V • 4 ' • 

perceptlon of valuea but only an intuitionism that 

ia Its own principle and 1-ta own.Justification. He 
* x « 

functlona, ln other words, aa does a creatifce artist, 
♦ • • ' t ■ . 

whlch la unuaual ln one who ehooaea polltica aa hla 

field. . It la hla dependence on Involuntary proceaaea 
• ' • * « 

• ^ • * 

4 * * 

that givea rlse- to hiis inability to make declalona 

about a hundred arid one little matters that come 
, * * ’ • • 

• % 
* 

to hin ln the röutlne of hla dally occupatlon, He 
• * 

muat wafi upon the spirit. 

. (iv) m the-aubcona cloua the work 
goeson. It matures, sometlmes 1t dies. 
Unless I ha'va the Inner incorruptible con- 
vlctlon: thla ia the aolutlon, I do nothing. 
Not even lf the whole party tried to drlve me 
to actlon. I will not act; I will walt, no 
matter what happena. But if the voiceapeaka 
then I know the time has pome to act. (Qüoted ' 
from Rauschning)* 

< w 
• V 

Many acciiaintanoes have remarked on Hitler*a . 

perioda of abatractlon and rCVery. He “spent hla 

time bullding castles ln the air", Manisch reporta. 
* ■ * t . 4 

”1 had the Impression,” wMtea RausChnihg, ."that he 
*• 

was not liatenlfig*..hla thoughts.wäre far away^" 
« . * * 9 ' . . 

Another Informant, Roberts, belleves that Hitler, 

\ 

I 



wrappedup in his dream worid, is unaware of a large 

part of the prectical activitiea and even brutalities 

hia party. His movemehts would be.impossible 
• * • 

# • 

without the continued co'öperation of men l.ike Goebbels, 

Goering, and KLnmler. Because of the tremendpus 
; * • • 

down ward pull' of unconficious proeesses Hitler must. 
» • 

often pull himself up by the bootstraps, aa it were, 
% . 

to meet an emergency. 
. » . • » * • 

(v) I gö my way with the certainty 
and securlty of a somnambulist» 

* * 

Among id prooesaes we shöuld stress psrticularly 
* . » • ' 

that jdynamic pattern of energy bölted up in hiitt; 

which we call the uhity and orienting themas. This 
• . 

compound of motivations, which amounts to a monomania.csl 
. » • * \ 

idea* will be fully deacribed later. It is a rigid, 

fanatical, and incurable reservoir of the thalamic 

enafgies which, on release, have twp or threa times 
% . 

/ 

the potehcy that a normal man bringe to bear upon any 

one reasonable object< The egö is in cöllaboration 

yrith this unconscious cotnplex«,* operates in its service, 

and can, within lindts, call it IntO play or check 

it momentarily. On appropriate occasions, indeed, 
f • ? . 

Hitler makes good use of hia capacity to be possessed 

by the complex. He dramatizes it, whips it up, and 

intoxicated by the words that pour out of his mouth, 
0 

* 

deliriously gives vent to his passion. 



Also characterlstlc of one who so readily acqülesces 
’ «. * 1 . 

t 

to the demi-urge is Hitler's superstitiousness, hls 

feeling that he ls an obJect of dlvlne protection, 
$ 

hls tendency to Interpret strlking events as signs 

or omens of success or fallure. Like many a religlous 

leader he ls sald to hear voices and see spirlts. 

Here we would compare him to Joseph Smith, the founder , 
• * * . % ♦ * « 

4 

\ 

of Mormonlsm, the chief difference being that Smith's 

voices gavC hlm permisslon to free the sex instlnct, 
• • 

whereas Hitler's voices encburage brutality and 

destruction, Hitler also bears comparison to Mary 

Baker Eddy, 
‘ ■ .. , • 

li Hysteroid Personality.- It is Clear from 

what has^een sald that Hitler has manlfested many : 

featuTes of the hysteroid type of make-up. BesIdee 

the definitely recorded hysterical attack of blindness 
• » 

and aphoniia (in 1918), there are hls paroxysms of 

emotion, hls hallucinations, coming out of nightmares, 

his sudden revelatioris and heäring of inner voices, 

and the periods of day-dreamlng and abstraction, all 
* • 

* 

of which are reminiscent of hysterics, insplred and 

uninspired, of which the history of raligion furnishes 
♦ 

# # * 

so many strlking examples. Here he might be likened, 
/ 

* • 1 

perhaps, to Joan of Are. 



£. Schizophrenie Features.. It will he made- 
/ * 

clear ad we go on that Hitler 1s possessed hy a 
• • 

complete semi-delusional System characteristlc of 
y 

paranoid schlzophrenla. Beside thls, many of the 
• • 

Symptoms whlch havebeen listed in the previoud 
0 

Paragraph under hysteroid personality are also 

typical of schizoid states. . The enormous banked-up 

hate and revengefulness in the man and the acts of 

cruelty which he is able to axecute apparently with* 
% 

4 

out the normal recriminations of consclence are also 
% 

« 

- symptomatlc of schlzophrenla. 

Although it might be said that Hitler is an 
- + 

hysteric on the verge of schlzophrenla, and thls 

raay bc truer today than it was a while ago, still 

it must be acknowledged that conditlons ln Gormpny 
a 

have been such and the man's success ln imposing hls 

deluslonal System on his fellow countrymen has been 

so.phänomenal that he has remalned witbiri the 

boundarles of technical sanity. 

3. Superego 

Ite-fsems elear/ that Hitler is not an amoral 
, • • 

brüte like Goering or the majority of his followers, 
v * 

# , t ' 

that is to say, his close^followers«. He has a super- 
* • ' 

ego but it is repressed, the mechanisms of the ego 



being set up against ita interference. The con- 

ditiona that uaually prevail might be deacrlbed ae 
i 

an alllance between the ego and the instinctual 

forcea of the ld against the dlctates of the super- 

ego. A great deal of endopsychlc energy la wrapped 

up in thla effort to repreas and deny the auperego 

and the gullt feellriga that 1t glves rise to. Ita 

actlvlty, however, can be judged by (1) the vehemence 
» 

of hla affirmatlona of brutallty (and thua hla denlal 

of consclence), (2) the justlflcatlona that he feels 

called upon to glve when hla actlona are partlcularly 
/ 

repellant to the consclence of.hia world, and (3) 
• • r 

\ **• . . • 

certain aymptona that are generally recognlzable aa 
* * 

indlcatlona of unconscloua auperego activity. 
i 

Surely Hitler la speaking of himaelf aa well 
4 

aa of othera when he writea: 
r 

— • 

(i) Only when the tlrae comes when the 
race ia no longer overahadowed by the. conacloua- 
neaa of ita own guilt, then it will find Internal 
peace and external energy to cut down regard- 
lesaly and brutally the wild shoota, and to 
pull up the weeda. 

I .i 

That Hitler aeea himaelf aa the destroyer of an 
f 

antlquated Hebraic Christian auperego la shown by many 
% . ' 

paasagea: 

(Ü) I am freeing men from the reatralnta 
of an intelllgenoe that has taken Charge; from 
the dirty and degrading modiflcatlona of a 
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chlmera called consclence and morallty, 
and from the demands of a freedom and 
personal independence whlch only a very . 
few can bear. 

(Ql) w« must be ruthless, We must 
regeln our clear consclence as to ruthlessmess. 
Only thus shall we purge .our people of 
thelr softness and sentimental Phlllstlnlsm> 
and thelr degenerate delight ln beer-swllllng. 

(Iv) I recognize no moral law ln 
polltlcs. 

(v) Consclence 1s a Jewlsh Invention. 
It is a blemish llke circumclslon. 

Obviöusly Hitler is poslng here as the Nietzschean 

Anti-Christ who is going to create a new superego 

for manklnd, the exact antlthesis of that whlch.has 
* 4 

prevalied since the establlshment of Christlanity* 
t * 

• Thls pose, however, is for the benefit of his close 
• * 

followers such as Rauschhing, who has recorded the 

above aeaertions.' "Moral commonplaces," he affirms, 
* , » 

"are indispensible for the masses, Nothing is 

more mlstaken than for a polltlclan to pose as a 
y # ** 

non-moral supennan." The tenor of many of Hitler's 

public Speeches, however, prceea that he has not 
- . • • •» 

» * • 

entlrely conquered his superego, acquired durlng 
0 

early years under the influence of his plous mother, 
• i • • . 

- . » * ' 

the Cathollc monaa£ery at Lambach, and his teachers 
• 00 * 

» ♦ , ' • * « 

at school. 'The followlng raay be taken aß examples 
♦ • 

of an unqulet conaoience: 
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(vi) it (Storm Troop) dld not want • 
tö establish vlolence as ita aim, but lt 
wanted to protect the messengers of the 
spiritual alm agalnst oppresslon by vlolence. 
(M.K. 790). 

(vli) However, I dld not «Iah to 
carry out my purpqses by force, instead I 
dld my utmoat to accompllah my purpoae by 
persuasion alone. 

(vlli) It never ha8 been my In¬ 
tention to wage «ara, but rather to build... 
(M.N '.<>• 836). 

(ix)‘ I forbade the sacrifice of 
more human llves than was absolutely 
necessary. (Speaklng of the war «Ith 
Foland. M.N.O. 723). ^ 

There ia.no queation that Hitler succeeda in 
% 

• « • 

repr^asing hia auperego moat of the time. He has 
*/ 

l . • 

conacioualy and openly oommltted moat of the crlmes 

on the calendar, so much ao that the dlagnpsle 

Mpsychopathlc peraonality” or Mmoral Imbecile" aeema 
» # * 

almost juatified; however, there are many indica- 

tiona that a auperego of sorts operates unconsclously. 
/ . * 

After the bloody purge of 1934, for example, it 1s 

said that he «as not able to aleep quietly for «eeka. 
% • 

At night he prowled restlesaly up and down. Hia 
> 

(^pressions and feaxfül nightmares can be explained 

in part' as resultants of diaquieting gullt feellnga. 

Also to be included ln this category are hia frequent 
« 

thoughts of suicide. These are often avowed, to be 



I • 

sure, wlth the purpose of impressing hls close follow- 
• . • 

♦ 

era, but they are also ln conformity wlth an uncohsclous 
i ' 

tendency. According to our hypotheais, ln fact, we 

would attrlbute a good many ofHltlor’a later acta of 
• • 

aggresslon to hla auperego. They are crimetf to 

appeaae conaclence. Havlng ohce atartedönäcareer 
» . ^ • 

öf brutällty^ he cän Phiy qület the paln öf ä bäd 

conaclence by golrig 6n wlth ever greater ruthlesänesa 

to achieye successes, and so todemonstrate to him- 
—Wtf——.— 1.1 .1^.1 H | ■■■ II 

• ^ ^ * • • « # .* * £ • ^ • L • • . • • a * * ' 4 * A* 4 * 

seif and othera that God approves of hlm and hla 

metfaoda. Thia dynamlam, however, can work only ln 
• » 

so far äs hla‘Aggreäsions are sucoessful; that ls, 

only good fortune can prove that conaclence (antlclpa- 
% 

tory anxlety) was wrong -«* there was nothing to be 

afrald of after all. Fallure will undoubtedly be 

followed by gullt fPellngs. 

Further evldences pf auperego-actlvity can be 
i 

\ 

found ln the character pf the' pfojectlons so common 

ln Hitler*a speechea and writings, as we aha11 now 

show. 
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* 

» • 

4. Bgo Pefenae Mechanlsma: ProJection, 

Öy far the most common fora of defense mechaniram 

in Hitler1 a peraonality ia that of p'rojeption. Thia 
« / 

worka in the servipe of self-esteem, in blinding him 
• * 

both to hia gulltiness and to hla inferiority. Tbera 
• « 

ia no record of any caae in which thia. procaaa ia 

uaad ao often and ao intenaely. It operataa ao 

promptly and conaiatently, indeed, that by paying 

cloae attention to the objecta that Hitler 8Cörna 

and c'ondemna one gets a fairly accurate and oompre- 

hensive view of hia own id. Hia caae ia rather un- 
i 

__ % 

uaual in that he haa consciously adopted and 

furthered what waa once no doubt a purely unconacioua 
✓ 

mechaniam. For example, he aaya, "As aöon aa by one’a 
• » 

Owi propagahda even a glimpse of right on the other 

aide ia adm^tted the cauae for doubting of one’a own 
, r 

right ia laid." The neceaaary corollary to thia 

proposition would b6: Äa 80on aa one’a öwn wrong 

ia admitted the cause for doubting the wrong of 
# * ^ . 

one *a Opponent ia laid. He alao haa enough know- 

ledge to realize that accuaations are evidencea of 

guilt, for he aaya, "If they now aay that thia ia the 

aignal that Germany now wants to attack the entire 

worid, I do not believe that thia ia meant aerioualy. 

( 



auch coiild enlybe tha expression of a bad consclence." 

— a remarkable Statement to be made by thei world’s 
« * 

greateat projector. 

Two or three llluatratlons would suffice to make 
i 

plaln the natura of Hitler^ proJections, but they 

repreaent auch unlque deacriptlons of himself that a 
t 

larger colleotion of examples will be.of Interest to 

paychologlsl:s • 
9 \ 

(i) In Vienna, Hanlsch teils üs, Hitler 

wore a long coat given hl in by a Jewish friend, "an 

Incredibly greasy derby on the back of his head. 

Hla hair was long and tangled, and he grew a beard 
* * * .. - 

on hls chln auch aa we Christians seldom have, though 
* * \ 

one ia not uncomanon in«.«the Jewish ghettbs..«Hitler. 
C. 

at that time looked very'Jewish, so that I often 
* i 

0 « 

joked with him that he mustbe of Jewish blood, 

since auOh a large beard rarely grows on ä Christlan’s 

chin«" . 

Compare thls to Hitlerr,s account of the first 
+ • 

consplcuously Jewish person he met in Vienna. "I 
• » • 

suddenly came upon a being clad ln a long c&ftan, 

with black curla. Is thls also a Jew? was my first 

thought." Thon he goes on to llst the repellent 
t 

tralts of the Jew: "Later the smell of these caftan 
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wearers of tan made me 111. Added to this was thelr 

dirty olothea and thelr none too heroic appearance." 
s 

Recalling Hitler’s immorality at school and the fact. 
• .. » 

that he is down (accordlng to one Informant) in the 

Vienna police records as a sex pervert, the followlng 
/ 

statement is pertinent: ”Aside from the physical 
• • 

uncleanliness, it was repelling suddenly to discover 

the xboral hlemishes of the chosen people.” 
* l 

(ü) Hitler was charged with theft in 

Vienna, acoording to one Informant, and yet Hitler 
, % 

broke off his friendshlp with Hanish by wrongfully 
C„ . - 

accusing him of having misappropriated a water Color 

of his worth fifty Kronen. [ 

(iii) In äally life Hitler oscillates 
4 

between extreme energy and utter listlessness, and yet 

Hitler: "All passlvity, all 
inertla...ls senseless, inimical to 
life.»' 

• • « / 

(iv) Hitler has never admitted to being 

wrong. Acoording to the Hazl oreed, Hitler is always 

right, and yet -- 

Hitler: "These lmpudent rasöals 
(inteIlectuals) who always know eveiy- 
thing better than anybody eise..*" 

"The intellect has grown autocratic, 
and has become a disease of life." 

l 
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(v) Hitler has often affirraed that he was 
0 

govemed by instinct and Intuition rather ttian by 

reasorr* 
* 

Hitler: "The people,.are so 
so feminine in their nature and > 
attitüde that their activitieo and 
thoughts are motivated lese by o.ober 
considerations tharf by feeling and 
sentiment," 

(vi) Roehm has said: wHe doesn't even 

seem to be aware how dishonest he is."‘ By now t’he 

whole world agreea that Hitler is a monumental liar. 
# 

Hitler: "What a race (Jews): 
As auch they have been hailed down 
forever...the great masters of lying."* 

(vii) Hiuler has a way of .staring at people 

as if he were attempting to hypnotize them« 
/ 

Hitler« "They...tried to pierce 
me even with their eyes* Xnnumerable 
facea were turned toward me with 
Nullen hatred." 

• • 

(viii) Hitler’s favörite entertainment 

is to witnesa private performancea of. naked dancing. 
/ # 

Hitler; "Chicherin —* arid with 
him a staff of over two hundred Soviet 
Jews --visits the eabarets, watches 
naked dancers perform for his pleasure,.*" 

* 

s 

(ix) Below I have listed a mfscellany 

of Hitler^ stätements which are more accurate as 
* * % * * 

deacriptions of himself than they are of others. 
4 

/ 



a. In auch houra I had 
sad forebodinga and waa filled with 
a dapreaslng. fear. I waa faced by 
a doctrine Tsociäl Democrata) conaiating 
of egolsm and hatred; it could be 
vlctorioua, following mathematical 
lawa, but at the 8ame time it could 
bring about the end of msnkind• 

r 

b« Social Democracy*.»directa 
a bombardment of liea and calumniea 
towarda the adveraary who aeemed moat 
dangeroua, tili finally the nervea of 
thoae who had been. attacked give out 
and they, for the aake of peace, bow 
down to the hated enemy. 

o. They (opponenta at Nazi 
meetInga) reaembled a powder keg that 
raight blow up at any moment* and to 
which the burning fuse haa been attached. 

d. For hia (the Jew'a) entire 
activity ia \anrestricted by moral obliga- 
tiona. 

e. I talked until my tongue waa 
weary and tili my throat waa hoarae... 
of the deatructiveneaa of their Marxiat 
doctrine of irrationality. (> 

# 

f. •.«we'will not let the Jewa alit 
our gulleta and not defend ouraelvea. 

g. (Jew)**.the higher he climba, 
the more alluringly riaea out of the , 
veil-of the paat hia old goal, once 
pfomis'bd to him, and with feveriah 
greed he watchea in hia bri^iteat heada 
the dream of world domination atep 
into tangible proximity. 

h. They (Marxiata) tegan to treat 
ua as genuine chief criminala of humanity 

i, For thia peace propoaal of mine 
I waa abuaed, and peraonally inaulted. 
Mr. Chamberlain, in fact, apat upon me 
before the eyea of the world... 
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• t . # , * 

1. ,1t was in keeping with our.own 
harmlassness that England took the 
of some day meeting our peaceful activity 
with the brutality of the violent egoiat. 

k. «►.the outatanding featurea;of 
Poliah öharacter were cruelty and lack or 
moral reatjraint* 

The intenaity and frequenoy of theae projectiona 
• 9 

amply juatify the diagnoaia of paranoid deluaion. 
\ 

• * 

• * 

5. Idealego 

The idealego, aa we define it, ia a compound 

of imagea, engendered in the mind of the aubject, which 

repreaent what he would like to be, hia level of aapira- 

tion, hia best aelf' at the height of hia career, the man 

reaohlng the goal of hia ambition. The idealego may 

be the figure of a Paster criminal or that of a great 

benefactor or prophet, ita exact nature being dependent 

upon a hoat of faotora atemming from the id, ego, and 

superego. In Hitler'a oaae it ia clear that the ideal- 
• • * 

ego is the dominant force of hia conacioua and un- 

conaoious life. We ahall diacuaa it preaently in 

connection with hia major configuration of drivea and 

aentimenta«. 
* 

, 9 , • 

* * • 

* « 

\. ... 

5 , 



B. MAJOR CONFIGTJRATION OF OVERT DRIVES AND SENTIMENTS 

As & rule lt 18 difficult to demonatrate a 

clear-cut Integration of overt drlvea and 8entlmenta 

Ir» an individual; either (1) becauae the majority of 

people ara not lntegrated aqcording to a very fixad ; 

and conaiatent pattern or (2) becauae the configurationa, 
4 

auoh aa they are, are not wholly diacernible, important 
t 

elementa being repreaaed and unconaciou8 to the aubject. 
# 

We uae the term orlentlng themä to lnclude both conacioua 
r 

and unconscious elementa• ln Hitley^s case, bowevet*, 
• * . « 

lt ia not expedtenfc to make a dlatinctlon between the 
i ’ ■ . * 

major configurationa of overt drlvea and aentimenta 
. * \ • ' 

and the orientlng thema* becauae the latter baa bean 

made expllclt in word and deed Änd ia of a relatively 

conaiatent and obvloua type. Hitler ia one of the 
# - 

relatively few men who hae largely lived out hia fantaay. 

The main elementa of hia major configuratlon are the 

following: 
• ' • 

1. positive Cathexia-» of Power 

Hitler ’a* s^n time nt a in faVor of power aa oppoaed 

to all forma of weaknesa may be divided into (a) cathexia 
i , ' 

owerful nationa and (b) cathexia of powerful rulera 

> • 

Positive cathexia • 

Negative cathexia s 

value, attraction, power to evoke 
love, respect. 
the reveröe: power to evoke 
averalon, acorn, hate. 
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(1) Positive cathexls of pöwerfül groups 
(natlons),. 

The ve*y first enthusiasm entertained bythe boy 
* * 

Hitler was an admlration for Germany. We have already 

noted hia membership ln the Rationalist movement as a 

school boy and llsted the determlnants of this enthuaiasm. 

The following quotations will illustrate the pers'istenCe 

of thla attltude ln later llfe. 
• . 

a, Hanisch: Hitler always took the 
Government's- part...invariably approved 
of all such violent methods as necessary 
for the Stabs* s sake. 

' b. Hitler: In Vienna I continued 
as I had done before, tö follow up all ’ 

„ events in Germany with the fiercest enthusi- 
asm, no matter whether polltlcal or 
cultural questions were concerned. With 
proud admlratlon I compared the rise of 
the Reich with the^decline of the Austrian 
State. (M.K. 69-70). 

« * 
• • 

c. Hitler: Prussla, the germ cell of 
the Reich, was created by resplendant 
heroiam and not by financial operations 
or comnjprcial affalrs, and the Reich itself 
was in turn only the most glorious reward 
of polltlcal leadership and military death- 
defying courage. (M.K. 201). 

It was Hitler*s love of power that attracted him 
. * . v « 

• • 

• * 

to the history of Great Britain. 
i • 

V * 

d. Hitler: No nation has more care- 
fully prepared its economic conqueäts 
with the sword with greater brutality 
and defended it later more ruthlessly 

- than the British. (M.K. 189). 

« 



V 
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0. Hitler: England did not conquok* 
India by the way of justice and law: ahe 
conquored India without regard to the 
wishea, to -the viewa of the natives, or 
to their formulations of justice, and, 
when necessary, ahe haa upheld thia 
auppremacy with the most. brutal ruthleas- 
neas. (M.N.O. 103)« 

Hitler haa alwaya admired the ruling claaaes 
* 

everywhere a8 oppoaed to the underprivileged» 
♦ * I 

f. Hitler: Our big induatrialiata 
have worked their way to the top by 
reaaon of their efficiency. In virtue of 
thia selection, which merely provea their 
higher race, they have a right to lead. 

(ii) positive cathexis of pöwerfül individuale 
(rülerä).. 

f 
» 

It 1s difficult to aay whether it was the figure 
\ ' 

of a powerful individual or the vague aense of a power- 

ful dass or nation that first excited Hitler's admira- 

tion, but certainly in tk^i course of his life the re 

have been a series öf heroes who have atirred his entbu- 
* # 

siasm apc^ shaped hia ego ideal. Among these may be 

mentioned his teaeher of history, Ludwig Poetach; the 

fervent antl«»Semitic, -Georg von Schoenerer; the Viennese 
f * - 

* * . • 

mayor, Karl Lueger; Richard Wagner; Prederick the Great; 
» 

Bismarfck; the Kaiser; and Mussolini» ) 
r 

a 1 ■'* Hitler; It infuriated me 
even morethan the Vienneae Press.•• 
eifpressed ita ohjections againat the 
German Kaiser..»Such thinga made the 
blood rush to ray head» 

« 



b. Hanisch: He seid. • »Wagner* 
naä a fighter* there was more greatness 
and power ln Wagner« 

c« Over Hitler’s desk hange a 
portrait of Prederick the Great, Whom, or 

• all Germany’s hlstorlc characters, Hitler 
has chosen as his hero. 

d. Heiden: Roehm’s frank brutal 
energy seemed to inspire a blissful 
sense of securlty in Hitler« 

e« Hitlers In those daye -- I 
admit it openly — I conceived the most 
profound adndratiort for the great man..« 

, what will rank Mul*olini among the great 
of this earth le the determination not 
to share Italy with Marxism* 

■> , 

The figuTe of power admired by Hitler is marked 

by courage, Bdlitary valor, brutality, and ahsence of 

ympathy 

2* Heed for Oeference töwärd fröwer. 

Differing from a good many other would-fce dicta- 
% 

tors or revolutioniste, Hitle* displayed, and still to 

some extent displays, a marked deference towards his 
« • 

guperiors, exhibitlng thereby, no doubt, a psttern 

that ha was forcad to adopt ln tha praaence of hls 

>verbearing father* , ■ 
. ' 

(i) Heiden: Subordination he took 
seriously down to the smallest detailsr to 
respect bne’s superior officers, never to 
contradict, to suhrait blindly« Hitler dis- 
nlayed a servile sollcitüde for the olothes 
boote and food of his superior officers. 
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Note the subservience cf 
Hitler 1 s bow. . 
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■ 

(iii) Beiden: In tha. midst of the Munich 
Put3Ch Hitler exclaimed to- Kahr in a hosrse 
voice‘ "Exeelleney,/ I will stand behind you as 
faithfull'y es a dog!" 

' ■ . , ■ f 
. . B ' . . I 

(iv) Lamia: In the course of hie perora- 
tlon he. came to speak of Generale Ludendorff 
and von Seeckt; at such meinents ho stood. .at 
attention and truuipeted forth the words f>general 
and "Eätcellency11. It mado no difference that 
one of the generale was on his -side, while the 
other, von Seeckt, commander-in-chief of the 
Reichswehr, was his enemy; he- abahdoned himself 
entirely to the pleasure of pronouncing the high- 
3 0unding 'titles* He nsve»'bald "General Seeckt , 
he seid "His Exeelleney, Herr Kolonel General 

■ von Seeckt1', letting the worda melt on his tongue 
and. savoring their after-taste. At this moment 
he was the: typi'cai profesaional Sergeant* 

- ' - • 

5. I^e ga tiV o Ca thexl s '' öf' Weafcne s a . 
j “ 

Hitler's. Sentiments in- this catagory^ are the 

natural complement of his. high positive cathaxis for 

power. ä few illustrations will suffice. 

p i p 
■ J- - . .. f L \ 1' 

I . ■ 



(i) Hitler: A stronger generation will 
drive out the weaklings, because in its 
ultimate form the urge.to live will again 
and again break the ridiculous^fettere of a 
so-called "humanity" cf thö a0.. « 
that its place will be taken by the "humanity 
of nature, which destroys weakness in order 
to give its placer to strength. 

(ii) Hitler: ...these upper layers 
(of intellectuals) lack the oecessary will 
power. Por will power iS always weaker in. 
these>secluded intellectual circles than in 
the masses of the primitive peoplc. 

(iii) Hitler: ..*the Jewish 
Christ-Creed. with its effeminate plty-ethics* 
(Rauschning). 

(lv) Hitler: Anybody who is such a 
poltroon that he can’t bear the thought of 
someone near by havlng to suffer pain had 
better join a sewingrcircle, but not my 
party comrades. (Rauschning)» 

(v) Hitler: Unless you are prepared 
to be pitiless, you will get nowhere^ Our ^ 
opponents are not prepared for it, not because 
they are humane...but because they are too 
weak. (Rauschning). 

4. Idealego. Pöwerful Individual. 

The procesa involved here ismerely that of 

the interna tlonalization of the positive ly oethec'te<1 

powerful individual described above. What was orice 

external became internal and was accepted as the goal 

of andeavor. Around this central notion of the pöwerful 

individual there has developed an ideology based on 

the Ao-called aristocratic principle in nature« The 

final conceptlon is that of a super superaan, leader 



. • 
• * 

/ 

of a natlon of supermen who govern the globe. Thia 
✓ • 

* «. 

notionia deeply imbedded in tha Genna n character as 
• 1 . » 

a rosult of (1) tha autocratic posltlön of tha fathax* 
/ . • 

in German family structurej (2) systematic indoctrina 
• • * 

• • * 

tionin tha home and in tha achoola; and (3) tha 
* » * •, 

Position of Geraeny among tha European nations, a 
• * . • 

po warf ul Community encirclad and fpr a long titiie 

eolipaad in power and glory hy France and than Great 
► - - • • ♦ ' .'' 

Britain. Tha main aource's of Hitler's idaology ara 
* . » * 

such man aa Carlyle, through his Ufa of Frederick tha 

Graat, Gobineau, Wagner, Houston Stewart Chamberlain, 
- 1 .. x 

Nietaache, and Georges Sorel (fteflasjona äur la Violehce) 

Not that Eitler read all or even möat of these aüthors 

but thair idaaa wäre tranamitted to him through irariöua 
„ * • . * 

* _ • * 
* • •• • * • 

secondary aourcea which he read eagerly and took to 
* • ♦ ' 

haart during hla years in Vienna. The followlng 
# 

quotatioha giva an outline of Hitler»s philosophy* 
* • * t £ 

9 X 

(i) Hitler: ...moat important. 
precondition in lifa — namely, tha naceasity 
to be strong* ;(M.N.O* 525)* 

. . • 

(ii) Hitler, quotad. by Rauachning: 
But fortune follows where thare is a.firm will* 

. . • 

* * (iii) Hitlers Alwaya befora Gbd and 
tha world tha strenger has tha right to carry 
through what he will* (M.N.O* 50). 

* 

(iv) Hitler, quotad by Rauachning: 
Brutality is. respaoted. Brutality and physical 
strength. ‘The plain man in tha atraat respects 



nothing but brutal strength # 
(N.B., This is an excellent ex^mP1® °f. ®e 
projection and sums up in a nutshell the crux 
of Hitler*s personality.) 

t 

(v) Hitler: In the end, only the urge 
for aelf-preeervatlpn «111 
TJnder its pressure so-called human_ry , as 
the expression of. a mixture of 
cowardlce, an imaginüry ' 
will melt like snow under the March sun. 
(M.K. 175). 

• • (vi) Hitler: Hvery view pf l1*®* 
will remain without importance..«unless its 
'Drinciples have beöome the.banner of a fighting 
movement. (M.K. 575). 

(vii) Hitler: Terror is not broken by 
power of mind but by terror. (M.K. 494-5). 

(viii) Hitler: The terror in the work- 
shopa, in the factory, ln the ““«“^.**11 »an« 
on occaaiona of nass demonatratlopa will alwya 
be *ccompanied by succesa aa long <11 K ' 58) 
met by an equally great force and terror. (M.K. so) 

. * ' * - 
* .. . . 

5. I - 

■ * % 

One will not be able to understand Hitler *a 

raonality, its extraordinary force, its raaintenance 

is side insanity, and its influence on the German 
4 * 

,ople without taking full account of his emotional 
* • • • 

lentlfication «Ith an Ideal (Jarmany aa he coneeiva» 

6 and the dedioation of hla efforta to the creation 
* • 

f auch a Germany. The prlnciplea of hla program are 

xpreaaed ln the foUowlng aerlea of quotatlona: 



f » 

/ • , 

- . • / 

- 1&7 - 
* 

c 
% 

i ' 

(i) Hitler, quoted by Rauachning: There 
«111 be a Herren^Claiss, an hlstoricel dass 
tempered by battle and' welded fnom the most 
varied elements. 

(11) Hitler: ... (The Polkish view) feels 
the Obligation in accordance with the Eternal 
Will that dominates this uhiverse to promote 
the victory of the better and strenger, and to 

. demand the Submission of the worst and the 
«eaker. (M.K. 580). 

* * • • • . •. 

(iii) Hitler: We recp&hise that free- 
dom can eternally be only a consequence of 
power and that the aour oe of power is the 
«ill. Consequently, the will to power must be 
strengthened in a people with passionate ardor. 
(M.N.O. 24). 

(It) Hitler: His (Youth's) entire 
education and development has to be directed at 
giving him the epnviction of being absolutely 
superiör to the others. (M.K. 618). 

♦ » 

(v) Hitler: The parliamentary principle 
of deeislon by majority, by denylng the authority 
of the person and p^acing in its stead the member 

•pf the crowd in question slnce against the 
arlstocratic idea of Nature. (M.K. 103). 

# . • 

* • ' • 
• 

(vi) Hitler: We want to be the supporters 
of the diotatorship of national reason, of 
national energy, of national — brutality and 
resolutlon. (M.N.O. 66). 

• * 

(vii) Hitler', quoted by Rauachning: One 
tblng is and.remalns eternally the same: force* 
Empires are made by the sword, by Superior force— 
not by alXlances. 

• ' 

♦ 

What must bp pointed out here is (1) that Hitler 
I 

t • 

oame in to Germeny as an Outsider .(he was not reared 
# 

in the System), (2) that he started eperating with a 

relatively sidtple, olear**cut, fanaticelly held conception 



c 
of the proper social pattemt (3) that ha started with 

a small nucleus and bullt a rapidly growing party 
a 

according to his preconceived social ideal, (4) that 

this. papty usurped power and spraad to include most 
> # 

* 
\ 

of the natlon: 

(viii) Hitler: The N. 
not be the massea* s.lave, but 
(M.K. 698). 

S. G. W, P. raust 
their master t 

and, finally, (5) that Hitler's sociar.ideal is not 

confined to the German people within the national 

boundary but to the German folk or race wherever 

they are. it is a worid dominlon that he envieagea 
• • 

by people that are oonstltutlonally alike. 

What we have here in the simplest terms is the 
• , • • 

Master-Slave pattern of social relationships to the 

excluaion of all other patterns. What is most distinc- 

tive is not the presence of this idea,. which is ae old 
S • • 

as the history of man, but the absence of other patterns 

the complete Substitution of contempt for sympathy. 
* i 

8. Need for Döminanoe» Ruthleaa Will to Power 

Hitler*a positive oathecation of a powerful , 

natiön and a powerful ruler has been deacribed, as 
• » 

well as his creation of a social ideal in which Power 

was to be carried to its für the. st point. His deference 

even obsequiousness when face to face with repräsenta¬ 

tives of power has also been deacribed. What we have 



now to d«al with 1» the prahlen of the Bradual ohange . 

of enphaala froh deference to domlnanoo. Wo ean eajr, 

I thlnk, Ith aome Juatiflcetlon that lf Kitler'a Ideal 

soolftl pattem had exlsted ln Germany, that the natlon 

had been under the. dictatorship of an Iron man, ^ mlght 

bave been willing to take his place in the System as a 

subordinate, Just aa he dld as a'eorporal in the army, 

but the fact that auwsh a social pattem waa not in 

Operation stimulated him to inaugurate it. He became 

dissatisfied with one political leader after another, 

Kahr, Ludendorff, etc., and by degrees forced himaelf 

into the röle that according to hia acheine somebody 

must fill. It is as if a masochist, finding no one 

to play a *£le suffieiently sadistic to gratify his 

erotlcism, were to deoide to adopt that r£le himself. 

We have to take account here of the possibillty of 

vicariöus pleasure in either role, Listening to Hitler s 

words, we often get a certain sense of his identiflca- 

tibn with the aadi'st whe'n he iS adopting the submissive 

r£le, and his Identification with the masochist when he 

is acting as a brutal tyrant. To expläin the Identifica¬ 

tion with the sadlst, we must assume an elementar* need 

for domlnance, or wlU to power/which gets satisfied 
• . . ■ * 

in this roundabout Way. Anyhow, it Is clear that as 



timöK went on during the yeara after World War 1, 
Hitler's attitude underWent aome modifiaation. Prom 

* j 

the obtruaively aubmiaaive corporal he beoame tha 

obtruaively doralnaht leader of a party. 

(1) Heiden: ,.«(Aa time ^apt oh) he feit 
himaeif auperior to hia recognized 3uperiora. 
The obedient apldier waa tranaformed into one 
who knew better, the underling into one who 
cbhld do: thinge better# - 

Thia change waa ooncomitant with Hitler*a 

dlacovery of hia own oratorical power8. H® gave 
• * 

way mor® and more to the demon within him. The ambi** 

tioua aadiat, hia infantile belief in omnipotence 

belhg reaotivated by the hyaterieal approval of the 

maaaea, came into hia own<* We are dealing here with 
• - • 

i . 

a peraonality who envioualy admirea hia enendea. Hia 

enemiea are thoae who dominate and oppoae and fru8trate, 
/ . 

him with,force. He hatea the peraon who embodiea 
* . « • ' . » ' 

thia force but he worahipa the force and aa ao patterna 

himaeif on the object of~hia hate. Thia explaina 
% • 

why Hitler waa attraoted to the Marxiata and their 
* ' i . • 

methoda for gainlng power. 
• , - . . ' • ' 

* « *■ *• _ ♦ 

(43) Lerner: He went to achool not only 
to the Marx!ata. He haa a great admiration for 
the Organisation and methoda of the Catholic 
Church. He apeaka againand again of how much 
he learned by 8tudying the Propaganda the Britiah 
used during the war« And he expreaaea admiration 
for American advertiaing technique» 
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4 m - 

(111) .Hitler: Wd had a ebenee (dfüring 
World War I) to become acquainted with the in- 
eredible dlsclpllne of our oppenehtsV. Propaganda. 
And still today lt ls my pride t« bave found the 
meane..«for beatlng finelly its very makere* - 
Two years later I weafmaste* ln hie craft. 

. • 

The picture' we get he re isthat of a man who, 
*’ ■ :' • - ". 

llke a great number of Germans, entertains the ooncep- 
• • ■*•***’■>' ' ' 

\ 

tion of an iron man who will Save Germariy, and wondere 
« m 

at the tarne time ehether he hinjSelf has not the neCeSsary 
. • • . • • 

geniue to be that Iron man« . A$ time went on, Hitler 
♦ t • 

4 * 
, v * . 

oame more and more to identify hlmaelf wlth the hero, 
. * * • 

but eyen at the Moment tbfitt he was approachlng the 

very a\jßnüt€ of his posier ho wao- ovel^ocmiö.wlth mis-* 
« 

gl vlngs. Perhape he wes tot thls superman but me re ly 
^ 0 

the brldge to the superman, as Sietesche often sald 
*. • 

of hlmaelf« . 

(ly) Hitler: We all are. in a small way. 
iike St« John (the Baptist). I walt for Christi.. 

(y) Hitler, quoted by Rauschnlng: The 
new map is among u$l He is harel Höw are you 
satlsfled? I will teil you a secret« I have 
seen the vielen of the new man — fearless and 
f ormldable • X ahrank from \%iml 

' • ' 

(HfB, Here is- a Suggestion that 
beyond the exereise of powsr there ls a greäter 
enjoyment -- ahrlnklng befors a still greater 
force«) 



A few quofcationa will be suffioient %o shoW the 
*, ( * 

•* 

extent of Hitler»a Identification with hia own (and 
• • , 

* * l 

the average German»a) Idealego. 
* i 

(i) Hitler, quoted by Rüasell: 

V/ho won the campaign in Poland? 

I didt 
V 

t ■ 

Who gave the ordera? 
r 

l ... « 

I didt 

Who had all the atrategic ideaa 
which made victory poaaible? 

I didt 

Who ordered the attack? 

Ich, Ich, loh, Ich* 

(ii) Hitler, addreaaing Schuachnigg, 

quoted by Pucha: 

Do you not realize that you are in 
the preaence of the greateat German everv 

i known to hiatoryI 
% 

* 

(iii) Hitleri I am one of the hardeat 

men Gerraany haa had för deöadea,. perhapa för centuriea, 
/ 

equipped with the greateat authority of any German 

leader...but above all. I believe in my suoceaa. I 
» 

. * 

boliQVQ ln it ünoonditsionally#, 871)* 

(iv) Hitler, addreaaing the Supreme Commandera 
# 

before the poliah campaign, quoted by Lochner: 



Tr* the last analysltf the re are oiily 
throo gpeat statesmen ln th4 worid* Stalin, 
I, and Mussolini. **ettr strength oonslsts 

' ln our speed and ln our brutal!ty. Genghis 
piae lad. millions* of women and ohildren so 
slaughter with premedltation and a happy 
haart• Hiatory saes in hiia solaly the . 
founder of a state. It*s a matter of ihdiffer- 
ence to me wh*t a weak Western European - 
oivilizatiott will say ahout me* I have Issued 
the command and 1*11 have afcybody wh6 
utters but one word of criticisö exeOUted 
by a flrlng squad — that our war alm doea 
not conslst ln reaching certaln lines, but 
in the* physioal destructlon of th« enö*y* 
Accordingly, I have placed my death-head 
formetIons in readiness*..with Orders to 
them to send to deätii mercllessly and with- 
out compassiort, men, women, and öhildrert 
of Pollsh derlvatlon and language. 

m ' . • 

Hitler sees himself not only as Germany's greatest 

strateglst and war lord but aa the chosen Instrument 
• t 

* • . . * 

of God, the savlor-of the German folk, and the founder 
* * # i 

6f a new spiritual era whlch will endure, as Christ»s 
• , 

• ' 9 

kingdöm was designed to endure, for a thousand years. 

It is not to be wondered at, therefore, tpat Hitler 

has often identifled; himself with Christ, 
, * 0 » , 

• # t 0 
0 

(v) Hitler: Therefore, 1 believe today 

that I am acting ln the senee of the Almighty Creator: 
• • 

By warding off the Jews I am fighting for the Lord's 
* 

Work* {M.K. 84)* 
* * • * « 

Hitler: My feellhg as a Christian 
polnts me to my Lord and Savier as a 
fiohter. It polnts me to. the man who once 
in loneliness, surröunded by oßly a f«w 
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followers, reoognized these Jews r°r jirhat 
they were and aummoned men to the figjbfc 
agalnat them and, whp,Öod’s truthl was 
greataat not as a aufferBr but aa a 
figfater. In boundlaaa lova aa'a Christian 
and aa a man X read tbfough the paaaaga 
whlch teile us how the Lord rose at last 
ln his might and aelzed the aeourge to drive 
ou$ of tha Tewple the brood of vipera and 
adders#»#X recognize more profoundly than 
gver before the fact that it was for thla. 
that He had to shed hla blood upon the 
cross# (M.N.Q* 25)* 

* • • t 

% * 

Hitler: . When##*I see these men standlng 
in thelr qu0ußs##then X believe I would be 
no Christian, out a very devil, if I feit 
no pity for them, If.I dld not, aa did our 
Lord two thouaand years ago, turn agalnat 
those by whom toda> thla poor people ia 
plundered and exploited# (M.N.O# 27)* 

Hitler may very well have realized that he could 

not xnake of his physique anything very lmposing or 
• . . , . 1 

resplendent. Berhäps it was an uncanny wisdom on hla 

part that pauaed him to adopt, or at least, retaln, the 

appearance of a typlcal- lower middle dass man# Anyhow, 

he Stands out among othera 6f his type by an adherence 

to the uniform of a commonplace storm trooper or the 

vestments of an average tltizerw He has not ylelded 
i ' • 

to the temptation of dressing himaelf up in a fine 

uniform or in imperial robe3 as did Napoleon. After 

the war, he went about in Jack-boots swingifflg a 

hippopotamus-hide whip and a plastlc surgeon has 
. * « 

removed superfluoua‘fat from his nose, and he has 

/ 



studied aa ooBscioualy aa any acto'r the walk, the 

gestures, and the manner at&table to hia posittoh; 

hut still, despite these and many other efforts to 

oreate a aatisfying visual Impression, he has pre- 

aerved certain modesties that have ingratiated him with 
• . * • 

certain clasaea in Germany. Acbording to the legend, 

he ia a hurnble aacetic man, and this holds, despite 

the knpwn fact that in hia study at the Berghof a hüge 

portrait of himself as Puehrer hangs over him eternally 
• • 

• • # * ' . * '* 

8. Heed for Aggression. Bedlam. 

The Marquis de Sade malntained that his cruelties 
• « * 

+ 0 

were not inflicted with the purpoae of giving othera 
, ' * . ' 

paln but rather to increaae to the utmost hia own 

aense of power; thua, acoording to.his version, aggrea- 
* • 

♦ : 

sion was aubaidiary to dominance. In Hitler’s case, 
* 

t 

however, älthough the will to power ia the central 

principle, ftised with it ia a* vindictiveness which 
i » 

^ takes pleaaure ln the palnful humillation of hie 

adversarlee« Enough llluetratlons of the sadlsxn mixed 

up with Hitlerfa need for dominance have already been 
« ■ . « 

gl van j we on^y need to polnt out here what is kriown 
% 

the world over, namely, that hia ideplogy of power 

has been ejcpresaed in definite aötiona of aggression. 
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particularly against weaker, helpless Individual« 
\ . ’ 

* 

and groups. Statements auch as the followiüg have been 

the preGursors of unprecedented brutalitys 

(i) Hitleb, quoted byRauschnigg; I shall 

spread terbob by the subpbise employment of all my 
* . f 

.. • a 
4 

measures. 

(ii) Hitler, quoted by Heiden; There* will be no 
- • 

peace in the land until a body is hanging fbom eveby 

lamp post« 
• % 

• * * 

(iii) Hitler, quoted by Rausehning: But even lf 

we oould not conqueb them, we should drag half the 
* 

*•» 

world into destruction with us, and leave no one to 

triumph over Germany. There will not be anotheb 1918* 

We shall not aurrendeb« ’ 
* « 

An account of Hitler's personal aggressivenesa . 

against anotheb man is given by Heiden; 

(iv) (At the Munich Putsch) The. fibst to be 

arrested was the Standabd leadeb, Count Spbeti, The 

young Count was set in front of Hitleb; he made a 
.... i 

movement toward his pocket, as though to grasp his pis- 
\ . # * - 

toi. Thereupon Hitler raised his whip, struck Count 

Spbeti on the hesd with the staut ibopbound end, and 
t * 

thbeshed him on the face in blind fury until Count 
• * 

Spbeti oollapsed«' 



Ttie purge of 1934^ the anti-Seraitic atrocitiea, 

the unapeakable crimes committed in Poland, these and 

many other actiona executed or ordered by Hitler demonatrate 

the extent of hia aadiam and revengefulneaa« 
• - 

I 

9. Need for Inaociation (Cöllective Identification) 

Hitler*a paychology cannot be underatood if he ia 

conaidered apart from hia Identification with the German 

people, or rather with hia ideal for Germany. From the 

very beginning, we have evidence of hia deaire to become 

a member of the Reich, which, to be sure, waa more in 
I 

the nature of a fantaaied inaociation with a vaguely 
« 

conceived tradition than it waa a deaire for relation- 
X . < • 

ahip with concrete individuala. Until he enliated in 
• i 

the German Army, there are no definitive inatancea of 
• ’ - • • • 

hia ever belonging to an organized group, unleaa it 

waa « little Nationaliat*a Club in achool. No doubt 
* / , 

\ . 

thia long period of egocentric Isolation increased hia 
t 

* • ^ 

need for inaociation* We note that at achool he ahowed 

tendenciea to be an agitator; and Haniah tella ua that 

in Vienna he waa continually talkiöjg up the idea of 

forming an association among hia flophöuse friends for 
* 

financial or political purposes. Although irt a sense 

he waa a lene wolf (he went by the name of Wolf), it 
* 

was also true that he had to have followera about him. 



One of th,e first things he created was a bodygqard 
< 

V 
« 

and the creation of the National Socialist Party was 

essential to his achlevement• Hitler is inconceivable 
• • » 

without the masses, but it was not so much the concrete 

individual party members whom we have in mind he re, 

rather Hitler's conception of the German Volk, with whom 

in his Imagination he was identified. He believed, 
% 

and the people believed, that he loved Germany, and ; 
■» • 

if Germany is perceived in his terms there is no reason 
i 

to doubt this dedication. Without this, he would have 

become a criminal or lived out his life as a futile and 
x 

penniless painter of postcards. jt was this feeling 

of ohenes3 with Germany and the fact that' he could 

identlfy his revengefülneäs with the need för aggresslon 

latent in the German nation whjch enabled him to hold 
. ^ 4 

his groündv this side insanity. Orice the Party had 
\ 

conquered the German people, he could function corporo 

centrlcally rather than egocentrically. It v.as this 

that saved him and won him adherents. 

10. Need for Creation (Social) 

It was not Germany as it was or had, been that 
• * * * 

V 

Hitler represented but rather the ideal social pattern 
. > 

which hq wished to impose on the cotmtry. Not only 
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during hl3 days of rumination. in Vienna but later 
► 

• • 

lt was necessary for hlrn to construct an ideology 

from diverse sources in terms of which he 'Cpuld 

preach to the people. None of the elements were 
» * ' \ 

original with him but some inventiveness was required 

in developing the precise combination of principles 

tha.t became the ereed of the Nazi Party. Besides this, 

he was continually preoccupied with inventing means 
• • 

to his goalS, which involved a considerable aihount 

of Creative thought; thus, to a certain extent, he 
• ’ - 

functioned as a Creative artist and certainly con- 
. * • . * ‘ 

ceived of tümself as such. 
• • 

T 

(i): Hitler: Or must' not the task of 
the leading statesman be seen in the birth 
of a creätiva idea or plan in itself, rather 
than ln the abllity to make the ingenuity of 
his plane understandable to a flock of sheep 
and empty-heads for. the purpose of begging their 
gracious consent? (M.K. 101-102). 

11• Need for Exposition. 

Having arrived at his major policy. his ideological 
• * ^ 

goal with i-ts subsidlary aims, it was nfccessary to 
^ 

. 
communicate these to the people, and so to create a 

Party and later a nation dedicated to the achievement 
»■ 

of the determined goal.' Here the need for exposition 

took the form of writing MEIN KAMPF, but more especially 

the form of epeeck-making;. Hitler is eloquent in 
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stressing the importance of the orator as opposed 
* 

to the writer when 1t comes to immediate potency In 

instigating action. ,We must certainly rate the need 

for expositiön as maximally strong in Hitler's Per¬ 

sonality. In boyhood he was already haranguing his 

schoolmates and his family. Likewise in Vienna and 

at Company Headquarters during the war, and everlasting- 

ly from then oh he has continued to make speeches to 

real or imaginary audiences. His chief function, per- 

haps, as he conoeived it, was to convert the German 

people to his way of thinking -and thus to create the 

Germany that he was devoted to in his Imagination. 
/ - 

•One final point: insociation, creation, and 

exposition were fused by Hitler's conception of himself 

as mouthpiece of the whole people. He was not creating 
% 

* * 

an individualistic philosophy and imposing it on 

Germany, but rather, as he saw it, giving voice to the 

deepest needs and longings of the masses. Here the 

editörs of MEIN KAHPP have something to say: 
% . 

; * . ’ f 

(i) The leader is he who most strongly 
senses the needs and desires of the unified 
nation, and not he who — as Nietzsche and Stefan 
George believed — makes use of the "slaves" in 
Order to assure the trivimph and happiness of a 
more regal aristocracy than the world has known. 
in short, for all his elements of patriotic 
mysticism, Hitler is no Platonist, bu^ a Spartan 
in the simplest sense. That is why Germans have 
found it so difficult to resist him. As one of 
them has put it, "He flatters us all Into acquies— 
cenoe(M.K» Not$, 127-8)* ■ 
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In so far.as Hitler conforms to this rale, he is 
\ 

egocentric, corporocentric, and ideocentric all at once. 

* 

12. Orientirig Thema 

Much evldence could be brought to bear to dexnonstrate 

that Hitler*s energies would never have been fully 
' ' * • ' ' 

w • • 

involved if it had not been for Germany's. defeat and 

collapse. Üp to that time, he had political cohvictions, 
* * \ • 

to be sure, but the auffielent Stimulus was lacking. 
% 

The critical point came, as was mentioned above, when 

he lay blind in the military hospltal apd made his vow 

to reinstate his fallen motherland. Therefore, we 

would be inclined to put Hitler's orienting thema, 

the plöt of his active striving, in these words: . 

The treächeröus, overpowering, and cöntamlnating, the 

weafcehihg ahd depreciatton, 6f a pure and hoble object 

ls the tragic’spectacle whlch' aröuses'the hero and 

iheitea him tö agltate revenge. As Leader and Messiah, 
\ 

he cöifapels the„ objjeöt, by sheer will and eloquence, 

tö adöpt a ‘ cbürs.e of ruthless Aggression, the goal 

being to ännihilate the cöntamjhator arid Aggressor, 
, ♦ • * > 4 

and so, ’.guided by its almighty ruler and redeemer, 

to becöme'supremely pure, powerfül, and süperjör, ahd 

thus everlastingly respected. His Work döne» the 
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4 

• . ' » 

t 

ha£6 relinquishes power and dies, revered aa the 
i 

progenitor of an uncorrupted'and masterful race that 

will live on An fulfilinent of his word. 1 "** .. ... 
0 ' # • 

* . * * 

(N.Bj* tthe elements of purity and contamination 
9 * 

will be fully discussed later.) 
i 

13* Lack öf Need Affiliation, Need Nurturahce. 
0 

Hitler*s strong drivea for aggreaaive dominance 

and self-assertion have been described. These are 
i • 0 * / 

the featurea of the man's personality which have 

attracted and shocked the world but what is more dia- 

tinctive perhaps ia not the presence of these all-too- 
• • 

human tendencies but the lack of opposing drivea which 

in normal people balance and mitigate the evil effects 
' % »4. 

of rampant egocentrism. Hitler has shöwn extraordinär!ly 

little ability to establish and maintain friendships, 
’ * * • » 

to adjust himaelf to the needs and wishes of other 

people and a minimum of sympathy for human suffering 

and afflictiön. Whatever tendencies of this sort he 

once possesaed have been long-since trampled under 
x r 

foot. 



C. MINOR CQNFIGURATIQNS OP NEEDS AND SENTIMENTS 

Hitler ia a pecüliarly aingle-minded fanatie and 

the gfeater part of hia energiea haVe been caught up 
\ 

ln the major configuratlon putlined in the previous 

aection. Anyhow, other conflgurationa and patterns 
« 4 w • f .... 

of behavior are of relatively little conaequence in 

a: aummafy analyaia of thia aort. Suffice it to 

mention 

1. Need for Sex. ' 
, 4» 

Although the Preaa haä led the German people to 

believe periodically that Hitler had found,the girl 
* * 

he waa looking for all theae yeafö, a good many cloae 

obaervera have come to the concluaion that he ia aaexual 
* • • . . 

It ia generally aald that Germany ia hia beloved, hia 

mother and hia wife, and that when he addreaaea the 
» * » • 

t 

maaaea, whom he thinka of aa feminine, he ia courting, 
• \ . • 

appealing to, complainlng to, and arouaing the woman 
> 

of hia heart. That thia ia not entirely aatisfying 

to hia aex instinct will be indicated ln a later 

aection* 

2; Need for Creation (Architecture) » 
———      ■       ■ ■ ■« —  «n 1 "»■" 

K • 

Hitler’a ambitions to become an architect were 
» V . ’ 

> 

fruatrated by hia lack of education and talent, but 



» 

sine© he has become supreme ruler of Germany he ha3 

giveri free play to this Interest. He haa had a part 

in planning and designing a number of the recent 

buildings, System of roads, etc, This tendency is only 

of significance to us in so far as we can infer from 

the producta of his mind certain underlying forces; 

therefore, we will postpone consideration of this 

side of his character until a later section. 

It should be noted here that Hitler*s interest 

in architecture is very real, It forms an essential 

ingrediant in his. sy.stem of sentiments. The evidence, 

for this is not limited to his own Statements but is 
. ' ‘ 1 

furnished by a close study of his metaphors. He speaks 
i 

of architecture as the queen of the arts, No doubt 
t 

painting and architecture were connected to some 
/ ' 

extent with a certain voyeurism,'but they also had 

other significances. The föllowing passage i3 

suggestive of voyeurism: 
t 

(i) I had eyes for nothing but the 
buildings...all day long, from early morn 

. until late at-night, I ran from one sight to 
the next, for what attracted me meftt of all 
were the buildings. Por hours'on end I would 
stand in front of the opera or a^dmire the 
Parliament Buildingsj the entire Ringstrasse 
affected me like a fairy tale out of the 
Arablan Night3. (M.K, 26-27). 



In accordance with tha conventiöns of symbolio 

Interpretation, it is possible to conceive of these 

impressive buildings as psychic equivalents of the 

mpther whom he has lost. We are also reminded here 

of the unique claustrum which Hitler had constructed 

för himself on the top of the niountain behind his 

retreat öt Berchtesgaden. 

D. TYPE ÖP PERSONALITY STRUCTURE: COÜNTERACTIVE NARCISM 

The drives, sentiments, and traits so far listed 

and discussed Hitlerfs high idealego, his pride, 

his dominance and aggressiori, and his more or lass 

suocessful repression of the superego -- indicate 

that his peraonality structure corresponds to that of 

ßounteractive Narcisni. The implication of this term 

is that the manifest traits and Symptoms of Hitler’s 

Personality represent a reaction formation to under- 
t 

lying feelings of wouhded self-.esteem. When one 
✓ 

i 

examines syötematically the common manifestations of 

Coionteractive Narcism, one finds that tfxe majority 

of them are clearly exhibited in Hitlep’s behavior; 
♦ 

/ 

therefore, by running over'the list of these common 

characteristics we can bring together some loose ends 

and subsume them all under one fprmulation. Here we 



shall not attempt to bo exhaustivo but satisfy ourselves 

with aome of tho more typical manifestations. 
» ■ 

1. Naroisensitjyitylow tolerance of belittle- 

ment, depreciation, criticism, contradiction, mockery, 

failurej inability to take a joke; tendency to harbor 

grudges, not forgetting and forgiving. 

(I) Hanisch: Hitler could never stand 
any criticism of his paintings. 

(ii) Hanisch: Hitler could not stand to 
be conträdicted. He would get furious. He 
couldn^t restrain himself, would scream and 
fidget with his hands, 

(iii) Rauschning: He looked round appre- 
hensively and suspiciously, with searching glances 
at us. I had the Impression that he wanted to 
see if anyone was laughing,. 

2. n Recognition (Seif-Exhibition):- self-display; 
1,1 u‘ 1 ' - ' T ” L" i ' , ■ 

extravagant demands for attention and applause; vainglory 
• • 

* 

\ 

(i) Hitler*s appearance at meetings and 
rallies are drametized to the füllest extent. 
He is carefül tö havö electric lights shining 

; on him in such a way as to produce the most 
striking effects possible, etc., etc. However, 
ohe gets the Impression the exhibitionism is 
limited to talking before a crowd — at which 
times it is extreme --but that ordinarily he is 
seif-conscious and ill at ea'se, and does not 
particularly enjoy showing himself in public, 
although he must do this to maintain-’his power. 

• * 

• . ’ 

3. n Autonomy (Freedom):- self-willj to inßist 

on a sufficient area of liberty, on free thought, speech 
/*. • 

and action. Resistance or defiance in the face of force- 
• # # v 1 

.... • • • ■ v ..-r 
* '* ’ » * w 

ful coersions or restraihts; to combat tyranny. 



(i) It is said that Hitlar was unruly as 
a;youth, intolerant of frustration. After his 
father’s death he was given his own way and 
after leaving school became increasingly resistant 
to rules and regulations. He was never able 
to hold a job. He wanted to be an artist and 
live like a Bohemian. . We must therefore place 
him high on this variable although in him it 
does not take its üsual form (defensive individual- 
ism), due to his political ambitiohs — Hitler 
needed the alliance of the masses.. 

i 

(ii) Hitler: The thought of being a 
slave in an Office made me ill; not to be 
master of my own time, but to force ah entire 
life-time into the filling in of forms. 
(M,K. 12). 

(iii) Heiden: Feder...also said that 
the Fuehrer must be educäted in systematic work. 
For this purpose he had selected an officer, 
who was to serve Hitler as secretary, to map 
out the day's work according to the clock and, 
in general, to introduoe order and a Programme 
into the Ftfehrer's activity.- When Hitler heard 
this, he banged his fiat on the table and 
shouted, "Who do those fellows think they are? 
I shall go my own way, as I see fit." But he 

- accepted the secretary. 

4. n Dominanco (Self^Sufficiency): - When one is in 

a position of authority, to plan and make decisions 

without Consulting others; to refuse to change an 

announced decisionj to resent disaigreements and 

interferences; tobe annoyed by Opposition; to insist 
. * 

on being sole ruler of ons'a province — hörne, business 

political party, nation. 

/ (i) Heiden, quoting Hitler: X am nöt 
contending for the favor of the masses...I 
alone lead the movemient, and no one can impose 



conditions on me so long as I personally 
bear the responsibility, And I once more 
bear the whole responsibillty for everything 
that occurs in the movement, 

5, Refusal of Subordinate Position:- to avoid. 

refuse, or leäve a position which does not do justice 
* 

to one’s feit powers or accomplishments; to want the 

first place or nothing (fusion with n Autonomy), 

(i^ Hitler’s refusal to accept membership 
in the Cab.inet in 1932. He insisted on complete 
power, 

6, Reluotance to Admit Ihdebtednessto be 

disinclined to express gratitude or acknowledge help 

received, to deny or minimize the contribution of 
f > 

• r 

others 

(i) Rauschning: Hitler has always been 
a poseur. He remembers things he has heard 
and has a faculty of repeating them in such a 
way that the listener is led to believe that 
they are his own, 

✓ 

7, Öouhteractive Achiovement s- persistent 
.   yw——■    .1« .1 ■> ■■ ■—i. »4«. + 

efforts in the face of unexpected obstacles: or 
s ‘ * i 

restriving a'fter a defeat; or repeated and onduring 

attempts•to overcome fears, anxieties, deficiencies 

or defects; efforts to defeat a once successful rival 

(i) Heiden: When others» after a defeat 
would have gone home despondently, consoling 
themselves with the philosophic reflection that 
it was no use contending against adyerse circum- 
stances, Hitler delivered a second pnd a third 
assault with sullen defiance, V/hen others 



after a success would have become more cautious, 
because they would not dare put fortune to the 
proof too often and perhaps exhaust it, Hitler 
persisted and staked a bigger Claim on destiny 
with every throw. 

(ii) The very first condition for sdch a 
manner. of fight with the weapons of pure force 
is, and will älways be, perseverance...As soon 
as intermittent force alternates with indulgence, 
the doctrine to be suppressed will not only 
recover again and again, but it will be able 
to draw new values from ;every persecution... 
Only in the eternally regulär use of force lies 
the preliminary condition to success. (M.K. 222) 

8. n Rejection (Verbal Depreciation)to 
’ • . 

m 

bel'ittle the worth of others, especially if they be 

superiors, rivals, and potentiial critics (fusion of 

verbal Rejection and. Aggression). 

' (i) Rauschning: Hitler distrusts everyone 
who tries to e'xplain political economy to him. 
He believes that the ihtentlon is to dupe him, 

• and he makes no secret of his contempt for this 
branch of science. 

(ii) Hitler: My mind was tormented by 
the question: Are these still human beings, 
worthy of being part of a great nation? A 
torturing question it was...(M.K. 54), 

(iii) Hitler: ...it brought me internal 
happiness to realize definitely that the Jew 
was no German. (M.K. 77). 

* * i ‘ 

• • . , 
(iv) Hitler: ^..afmed in one’s mind 

with confidence in the dear Lord anci' the unshake- 
able stupidity of the bourgeois. (M,K. 555). 



9. Counteractive Aggression»- to repay an 
« 

Insult in double measure -- a tooth for a tooth; 

to revenge an injury; to attack opponents, superiors, 

and frustrators. 

(i) Verbal: to accuse, condemn, curse, 

damh, depreciate, or mock an enemy to his face, or 

behind his back by criticism, slander, subtle under- 
t 

mining of prestige, smear campaigns, etc. 
% . 

There are hundreds of illustrations 
of this. It is Hitler’e conviction that: 
”Öne can only succeed in winning the soul 
of a people if, apart from a positive 
fighting of pne’s own for one's o*.vn aims, 
one also destroys at the Same time the 
supporter of the contrary.” (M.K. 468)* 

« 

(ii) Physical: to attack or kill the 

depreciating, injuring or frustrating object, 

' Purge of 1934, Anti-Semitism, V/ars, etc. 

10. Intradeference (Compliance):- obediance 

to own intuitions and Impulses; self-trust; fidelity 

to own feelings, -sentiments, tastes, judgraents, ex- 
i 

periences. 

(i) Hitler: But I knew just the same 
that my place would be there where my inner 
voice directed me to go* 

(ii) Hitler: Nothing will move me to 
go another’way but the way which experience, 
insight, and foresight teil me tp go. (M.N.O. 374) 

* • 

(N.B*, Illustrations of this are plentiful; 
see Id,) 
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11. Creation and Cathectlon of äri Idealego:- 

satisfaction with onefa ideal, with the height of 
\ 

one's aspirations; Identification with this ideal« 

(i) Many illustrationa have been given 
under Idealego and Identification with Idealego. 

12. Idealego Intradefefence (Reapect) j- self- 

esteen; satisfaction with oonduct, abilitie8 and 

accomplishments of seif. 
> 

(i) Although, aa I ahall attempt to prove, 
Hitlers character structure ia a reaction 
formationto tendenciea of. which he is highly 
cohtemptuous, both theae tendenciea and the 
contempt. are la'rgely unconacioua to him. Much 
more conapicuoua in hia conacioua paychology 
are hia auperiority feelinga, hia aelf-esteem, 
hia outflying aelf-confidence. 

(ii) Hitler (at the age of nineteen years): 
I waited with pride and confidence to learn 
the result of my entrance examination. I waa 

•ao convjnced 6f my succeaa that the announcement 
of my failure came like a feolt from the blue. 
(M.K. 27). 

. (tli) Hitler: I devoted myself en- 
thuaiastically to my passion for architecture... 
I waa able to read or draw late into the night. 
I waa never tired. Thua my belief that my 
beautiful.dream of the future would become 
r.eality, perhapa only after many years, was 
strengtnened. I waa firmly convlnced .that 
aome day I would make a name as an architoCt. 
(M.K. 45). ^ 

I 

(iy)! (Hitler believed himseif a man of 
destiny even while aerving as a c^rporal): In 
those montha*. for the first time^ I feit fully 
the whims of fortune which kept-me at the front 
in a place where any. lucky move on the part 
of a negro could shoot me down, while somöwhere 
eise I would have been able to render a different 

i 



Service to my country. Por I was bold 
enough tro believe even then that I would 
have succeeded in this • (M.K, 244)« 

(v) Hitler addressing Schuschnigg, 
quoted by Puchs: Do you not reälize that 
you are in the presence of the greatest 
German ever known to hlstory! 

13. n Defendance: to defend one’s self-esteem 

verbally _ by offering excuses and justifications, 

by blaming other^, by depreciating the judges, by 

exalting. other aspects of one's personality, etc. 

Hitler’s prime method of defending. the 
« 

jtatus of .his sdlf is'by blaming others (extrapuni- 

reaction). Two other common methods are these: tive 
% 

(i) Connecting seif with other 
(respectable or great) people, who have 
done the same, or had the same happen 
to them, or suffered from the same defect , 

(n Rec)• 

Hitler: If we committed high 
treason. then countless others did th6 
same. I deny all guilt so long as I rto 
not find added to our little Company thoso 
gentlemen who helped... (M.N.O. oü). 

(ii) Proclaiming worth of criticized 
part of seif., or another Pa?V of 3®J;f 
as" a whole (n Rep): to assert the merit 
what others condemn; to balance a defect 
with an aaset; to wipe out-a failure y 
recalling one's successes in this pr in 
some other field. 

Hitler:- I believe that as a 
Nationalist Socialist I appear in the eyes 
of manv bourgeois demoorate as only a wild 
SL'TÄ.V wild man I atiU believe my- 
seif to be a better European,..(L.N.O# w*) 

of 
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Throughout the whole of Hitler's spoken and 
l * * 

written worda are to be found many evidences that 
♦ f 

he highly approvea of the tralta attributed to him 
• * / 

in thia aection and, more than that, advocatea their 
. A 

adoption aa the preferred pattern of behavior-'f or 
• . • v • . 

*# * 

the whole natlon. 

Hitler: ...if a people ia to become 
free it needa pride and will-power, defiänce, 
hate, hate and-once again hate. (M.N.O. 49), 

14. Inault aa atimuluaIt ia characteriatic 

of the proud counteractive type of peraonality that 
i ' • 

hia energies are not engaged unleaa he haa been 

inaulted or injured or imagined himself belittled in 

aome way, Thu3 the man of thia aort will often 

actively aeek 3uch a Stimulus. The following 
i 

/ • 

quotation illustrates thia important principle: 

(i) Hitler: • If we had been attacked 
at that time, nay, if one had only laughed at 
us, we would. have been happy in both evenbs. 
For the depressing.thing was neither the 
one nor the other, bujb, it waa only the complete 
lack of attention we encountered at that time. 
Thia waa true moat of all for my p'erson. 
(K.K. 490), . ’ " ' 

✓. 

15. Compülaive Crjminalityt- Hav'ing atarted 
# . 

- •• • » . . . 

on a course of ‘ revengeful aggressiv inatigated. by 

a real or aupposed Insult the individual ia often 
. *. * - > ' . ^ 

led to act or to plan aotiona which are opposed by 



his conscience. Therefore he is compelled, if he 

is to fulfill his resolution of revenge, to repress 

his superego.. This often results in a condition of 

mounting unconscious guilt which must be further 
> • 

subdued by a repetition or extension of the criminal 
* t 

behavior in order, as it were, to prove, by the 

success attending this conduct, that it is favored 

by fortune and hence right. This is demonstrated 
> • 

in Hitler’s Gase and is an important dynamlcal 

principle of his. personality. , It is necessary for , 
« 

him to coramit crimes, more crimes, in order to appeas 

his superego. As soon as successful offensive action 

becomes impossibje, the man will become a victim of 

a long-repressed superego, a condition which will 

lead to suicide or-mental breakdown. 



VI. DYNAMICAL INTERPRETATION 
OF THE MAJOR CONFIGURATION 

( ' 

A. REVENGEFUL DOMINANCE AS A COUNTER- 
/ * ACTION TO INSTJLTED NARCISM 

' Almost all psychologists who have analyzed 

Hitler‘s personality have interpreted it by referring, 

among other concepts, to Adler's formula: cravln^ 

for superiority coming out of unbearable feeiingsof 

inferiority. We also agree to this conception with 

special stress laid upon the press of Insult (wounded 

narcism) and the consequent residual tension of 

revenge bolted up for years and then finding expression 

in the Cult of Brutality. Even some of hfs non- 

psychological associates feached essentially the 
» « 

' same conclusion. 
. t V 

>t ■* • 

(iO Rauschning: Every conversation, 

however unimportant, seemed to show that this man 

was filled with an immeasurable hatred. Hatred of 

what? It was not easy to say. Almost anything 

might suddenly inflame his wrath and his hatred. 

He seemed always to feel the need of something to 

hate • 

(ii) Rauchning: In the harshn^ss and 
I 

unexampled cynicism of Eitler there ie something 

more than the repressed effeot of a hypersensitiveness 



which has hendicapped its bearer. It is the urge 

to reprisal and vengeance, a truly Russian-nihilistic 

feeling. 
1 

V . * * # # * . 

(üi) Rauschning: Hatred -- personal 

hatred -- rang out in hls words, revenge for early 

ye^rs of. poverty, for disappointed hopes, for a life 

of Deprivation and humiliation. 

(iv) Heiden: Anyone acquainted with the 
t ' * k • • • 

unhappy life of this lonely man knows why hatred 
* » • 

and parsecution mania guided his first political 
c 

, • 
* t • : 

footsteps. In his heart he nursed a grudge against 

the world, and he vented it on guilty and innocent 

alike. His cracking voice, his jerky galt, his. 
*• . - ^ 

sawing gestures expressed a hatred of which all who 

saw him were conscious. 
t 

Hitler has experienced almost all the varieties 
• i * 

t 
. • • * 

of press that in our experience are capable of giving 
4 

rise to wöunded narcism; chiefly the following 

deserve mehtion: 

1. Ph.yglcal inferiorltyHitler*s youthful 

frailty and general bodily awkwardness and weakness 
• • . V » 

* * * 4 . • • , ,i ' 

has älready been described. 
. , ' .•: / ‘ • 

» » 

2. Press of aggressive dominance (Insult)Know 

ing something of the character of Alois Hitler, we can 

safely infer experiences of abasement and humiliation 
4 • 

suffered by the son. 
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• • 

r 

3. Press of rejection:- Söme evidence for this 
v * 

has already been given, (Sec.IV), and more will follow, 
* * 

\ 

4. Press* of lack (poverty and low social status):- 
» 

Here we would point especially to the four years of 

living among the derelicts of Vienna. 

5. Press of failure:- The failure to graduate 

from the Realschule; the failure to pass the exaraina- 

tions of- the Academy of Arts; and the failure to make 

his living in Vienna -- these and many others were 
\ 

summated to produce feelings of humiliation and in- 

adequacy. 
* 

6. ' Press of subordinate öffice,'success of 
... ■   — I M» ■■■11 — 11 mmm  .* I ■■ I ■'    ■ 

rivalsThe fact that Hitler was not promoted in 

the Army beyond the position of corporal and that he 

must have seen many younger men being advanced above 

him helped to aggravate his woiinded pride. 

7. Sexual lnferiorityPerhaps crucial in this 
, r 

whole cluster of debasing press is Hitler's reported 

Inability to have sexual intercourse, This may be 

due to physical or psychic impotence. 
. i 

8. Breakdown of courageHitler’s war neurosis 

is a sign of a breakdown of nervous stamina £n the 
» 

face of overwhelming odds, which was probably experienced 

by him as a humiliation, especially in view of his ego 

ideal. 

i 
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(a) .. Our own hypothetical reconstruction 

of the traumatic events which led to the feeling of 

-insulted pride would be somewhat as follows: 

(i) Abasement and humiliation of the mother 

as the result of the press of aggressive dominance 

and Insult froxn the father, leading eventually to 

the deäth of the mother. Aöcording to Our hypothesis 

the boy Hitler identified with his mother on the 
* * * v 

lowest level of his nattire. This led to the desire 
/ 

for revenge: aggressive dominance and humiliation 

of the father. 
% * * 

• • • . * 

(ii) Press of rejection coming from the 

father and perhaps to some extent from the mother 
» * . 

(birth of younger sibling). This led to the boy'g 

desire for suprafiliatlon, incorporation in a larger 
. 4 

and more powerful- group, namely, Germany, and a feeling 

of superiority (glory) in this fantasied alliance, 

together with the justification of releasing aggression 
\ •• • * 

against his Government, Austria. 

(iii) Abasement and humiliation on seif as 
J 

a result of the press aggressive dominance and Insult 

from his father. This is sirailar to th.§ trauma in 
. < 

• * * • 

(i) except here it is on his own account entirely. 



It led to the same counteractive need for aggressive 

dominance and vengeance, the goal being humiliation 
i \ • r > 

of the father and omhipotence for himself. The death 
» 

of his father when he was thirteen years old and the 

five subsequerit years when he had his mother pretty 
i 

much to himself may.have served to engender the 

confidence (enjoyed throughout his life) that he 
, ’ > 

would eventually suqceed as ruler. 
\ 

/ (iv) Humiliation of seif in Vienna as 

the result 6f press rejection, press deprivation, 

and press aggressive dominance. Since many of the 

prominent positions in Vienna were held by Jews, 
» ■ ; 

some of Hitler’s anti-Semitism, as well as his hatred 

of Vienna, can be attributed to humiliations received 
' ' * 

from the upper classes during these years. These 
- . < 

wounds to pride helped to augment the mounting 

residual tension of aggressive dominance.. Later 
’i ■ * 

his acceptance as a soldier in the German Army 

served to relieve his painful feelings and give him 

feelings of exultation similar to those experienced 
* 

* 

' r' 

when he joined the Nationalist’s Club as p boy. 
» » 

(v) Humiliation of seif:(waryneurosis) 

concomitant with the humiliation and abasement of 

his motherland as the result of press aggressive 
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dominance and Insult (Versailles Treaty) at the 
t 7 

hands of the Allies. As in the previous f our cases, 

this led to the need for aggressive dominance with 

the aim of reinstating the. pqwer and glory of Germany 
* * • ✓ 

and wreaking vengeance on the Allies. 

The hypothesis of Identification with the mother 
• » » m 

% • * 

on a physical erotic level calls for the assumption 
* » . . • N 

of strain of feminin!ty in Hitler, combined with a 
.. fr 

* ' < « 

trend of passive homosexuality and for this we must 

now list the evidence. 

I. Femininity, Passive Homosexuality, Masochism. 

(a) The feminine component in Hitler's 
* ' ’ * . 

* < * 

physical Constitution had already been described 

(i) Feminine traits. Hitler's senti- 

mentality, his emotionality, his shrieking at the 
I ' 

climax of his Speeches, his artistic inclinations, 

his sudden collapses, his occasional softness — 

these are all typical not so much of a woman as of 
r - • 

a woman in man. 
> * 1 • * • 

(ii) Identification with mother. Hitler's 

belief that he is going to- die of cancer as did his 
* * / 

onother is suggestive of an underlying empathic relation 
< . # 

ship. . 

I 
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(iii) Abesement to superlors, strong 
i • 

^ ' • 

males. Inatances of exaggorated submiasivenesa to 

powerful superiors have already.been iisted. 

(iv) Cathexis of male aymbola. Hitler 
* i 

has a special liking for a multiplicity of tall, 
* m 

conspicuoua columns in architecture and for paintinga 
* 

of atalliona (they must never be mares). 
/ 

(v) Attractiort to homosexuals followed 

by their murder. It ia known that Hitler had a special 
* * ' » • 

admirätion for Roehm; whether it was this individual 

or Hitler himself who was chiefly responsible in ; 

attracting such a large proportion of homosexuals to 
• • «. 

• * . \ 

the Nazi Party ia uncertain, but it ia known that 

after two or three months of anxiety and delusions 

to the effect tfrat .Roehm and hia fellow homosexuals 
* • / 

♦ # 

were plotting to usurp power Hitler had them all 

njurdered in the purge of 1934. 
■» % 

(vi) Homosexua1 panie, Some of the 

nightmarea described by several informants are very 
* 

* * 

suggestive of homosexual panic, 
i. 

Rauschning: , Hitler wakes at 
night with oonvulaive shrieks. He shouta for 
help.' He sits on the edge of hia bed, as if un- 
able to stir* He shafces with fear, makipg the 
whple bed vibrate. He shouta coüfused, totally 
unintelligible phrases. -He gaspa, as if 
imagining himself to be suffocating»..Hitler 
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atood swaying in his room, looking wildly about 
him. "Hel Hel He’s been he re!" he gasped. 
His lips were blue. Sweat streamed down his 
face. Suddenly he began to real off figures, 
and odd words and broken phrases, entirely 
devoid of sense...then he suddenly broke out, 
"There, there! In the corner! Who's that?" 
He stamped and shrieked in the familar way... 

A number of metaphors used by Hitler, Images 
/ 

of being stabbed in the rear, recur in his writings. 
* * ■ * 

■t . . 

(vii) Hitler: The development has shown 
that the people who stab wlth stilettos in 
Germany are more powerful than before. 

(viii) Hitler: Slowly the fear of the 
Marxist weapon of Jewry sinks into the brains 
and soüls of decent people like a nightmare. 
(M.K. 447), 

(ix) Hitler: One begins to tremble 
before the terrible enemy, and thus one has 
become his final victim. (M.K, 447). 

(x) Hitler: There can nevey be unity 
between.those who manned the walls in the hour 
of danger, and those who in the last moment 
pushed the stiletto into their backs. 

* ii 

r 

(xi) Hitler: God be thanked, this is 
just the meaning of Germanic democracy, that no 
unworthy climber or moral shirker can come in 
the back way to rule his fellow citizena..,but 
should, nevertheless, such a fellow try to sneak 
in, then he will be easily föund out and ruth- 
lessly rebuffed. Out with you, cowardly wretch! 
Step bapk, you are soiling the steps; the front 

' stairs leading to the Pantheon of History is 
hot for sneaks but for heroes. (M.K. 117). 

f 
\ v 

Pertinent at this point, perhaps, is'Hitler*s 
. * > 

fear of being pöisoned by some deathly; powder sprinkled 
/ * • ' ^ ' 

on his bedcloth.es} as was shown on his vislt to Rome 
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and at other times, his bed must be mado up by a 

woman In a particular way, never by a man» 

(b) Need for abasement; - Eitler’s exaggerated 
/ 

submissiveness has been described (B, 1 (ii)), but a 
• 

• . i • 

few more notable quotations should.be added to transmit 
• • • • 

* 

the passion that sometimes accompaniesthis tendency 

in Hitler. They are all»strongly. suggestive of 
i # 

masochism. 

(i) Hitler, quoted by Raüschning: The 
plain man in the Street respects. nothing but 
brutal strength'and ruthlessness -- women, 
too, f*qr that matter, women and children. 
They need wholesome fear. They want to fear 
somethlng« They want sömeone to frighten them 
and make them shudderingly Submissive. 

* * 

(ii) Hitler, quoted by Raüschning: I 
have seen .the Vision of the new man —— fearless 
and formidable, X shrank from him. 

% * 

(iii) Hitler: like a woman, whose psychic 
feeling Is influenced iess by abstract reasoning 
than by an undefinable, sentimental longLng for 
complementary strength, who will, submit to the 
strong man rather than dominate the weakllng, 
thus the masses iove the ruler rather than the 
suppliant. (M.K* 55)i 

(N.B.,. An other excellent example of 
projection of seif). 

■ ' 

(iv) Hitlerr He who would win the great 
masses must , know the key which opens the door 
to their hearts* Its name is not objectivity, 
that- is, weakness, but will power and strength. 
(M.K. 458). 

t 



Hitler has a peculiar habit of falling to the 

ground suddenly v/hen facod by a critical Situation or 

insumountable frustration, Ho does not struggle 
• • 

»4 

persistently until he is completely overpowered but 

he makes an enormous show of strength and, when he 
* •. / 

sees the odds are against him,,unexpectedly collapses. 
» / 

Togethor with these critical abasexnents, we 
•* . ’ ' * 

• ♦ 
V ' 

raight incl.ude the intraggressivo tendencies: hls 
• . * 

preoccupation with suicide and death. 

(c) Cathexia for Hitler Youth. 
• * ' *• » 

(i) Hitler, quoted by Rauschning: But 
xny magnificant:youngsters! Are there finer 
ones anywhere in the world? Look at these 
young men and bpys! Whab material! With 

. them I can mako a new world 

(il) Hitler:’ ...how did the eyes of 
my boys (Hitler youth) shino when I mado clear 
to them the necessity of their mission, (M.K. 729) 
’ * V * . ' *. ,• * t 

- ' jr , - 

(iii) Hitler: •..vanity in a beautiful, 
well shaped body (to be encouraged by men 
wearing loss conce&ling clothes). 

. ' * . , 

It ia reportod by Rauschning that Hitler has 
4 * 

had overt homosexual relations and in this connection 
. 

has mentioned three lovers, one. Förster (Gauleiter 
/ 

of Danzig)• 

II. Repression of Femininlty,’Cqunteraotion 
by Identification with Poworful1 Male Idealego 

\ 

The ruthlesg aggresslveness of Hitler is the 
t 

trait which first strikes the eyes of the whole world. 
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but it is not tho healthy aggressiveness of a full- 
• • ' 

» 

bloodod male animal but a reaction formation to tho 
. .. • • * 

tendencies which we have subsuraed under inferiority, 
* - 

\ ■ . ' ’ 

femininity, passive homosexüality. Hitler’s aggressive- 
*' * t »* . » ^ 

ness is the compulsive frantic hate of a neurotic for 

some unrevenged insult of infancy. The varieties 

of expressions of this vindlctive will to power have 
■ ; (** . * .. - • • 

already been fully listed. There remains only to 
•. v ’ * » 

# • • • «• 

be mentioned the many indications that we have of 

an intense and unrelenting self-contempt which has 

caused him to admire what he is not, the very opposite 

of hifnself. 

III. Need for Intrarejectioa"(Self-Contempt) 

Under the heading projections, we enumerated 
* * 

many instances of where Hitler attriibuted the traits 

of his inferior" and rejeeted seif to exterhal objects. 

All' of these, and there were many of them, ihight be 

cited as evidences of seif-contempt, sihce they 

represent refusals to acknowledge aspects of himself. 

Here we' have tö call; attentlon to the öpposite tendency, 
- " • • ' ‘ • ~ .. ‘ »4 . . 

namely that of praising the antithesis of what he is 
* - * . . • 

or has been in reality. 
, i • * ' » ’ * • 



(a) Hitler has talked incessantly of 

superiority of breed. He has praised the aristocracy 
• t 

as the noble.result of the process of natural selec- 

tion — the nobility were the Superior race', He, 

in contrast, was born of; lowly stock, sevdral members 
» 

t 

of his family being mentally r.etarded, one feeble- 
/. 

minded. HiS mother was: a simple peasant and dömestic 

servant, and his father an illegitimste son who begot 

an illegitimste child. 

• (b) Hitler has scarcely one of the attribute 
f 

which.hi’s own experts aacribe to the Nordic race, 
* 

and he cpuld never hecome ® member of his own e'lite 

guard; and yet he says i- "Strong and handsome must 
. • • * • .... 

my young men be. I will have them fully trained in 
* . • n .. 

✓ 

all physical exercises. I intend to have an athletic 
i . # *. , > ’ • * ' , 

' * . . * • * ‘ • J- . 

youth -»• that is the first and chief thing«’1 Note 
. * . / . < .... 

that Hitler has never had the slightest aptitude for 
. . . v r 

• .• «, • •• • • * • • t 
* - .• .• . w • ' • > * * I ..... . • ■ - * 

athletics• 
* * , ■ 

; ‘ • « '• 

(c) Hitler is unmarried and has ho children, 

and yet preaches increase of population, the sanctity 
.. . 

' * • # -• . t - . . 
• • 4 ’ i t * 

of the family, and the necessity of bearing more and 
i • 1 # * • * . • . . ... 

• • • ✓ % 

more Germans. 



(d) Hitler*s own life is one of individual 

istic anarchy - äelf-willed and diaorderly and yet he 

preaches "my new order" and demanda punctilloua 
* # 1 / . * 

f * •' # 

diacipline f rom his subordinates. 

' All theae oontrasts, and there are many more of 

them, are pitlful demonatrationa of Hitler's self- 

loathlng and ae euch cllnch the dlagnoela that we 

have outllned here. The neareat to a reoorded eon- 

feaalon of hla own aelf-contemptthat haa ever come to 

(11) The unlnltlated but pure man 
' l» temoted to ahandon hlmaelf ln Kllngaor'a nagle 

garden? to the lnata and exceaaea of oorrupt 
clvlllzation, lnstead ot jolnins the eilte of 
kniehts who guard the secpet of life, pure uxuu 
all of na are anfferlny fron the allment of 
mixed. corrupted oiooa. How ; can ",9 Po^ ^ 
ourseiveä and maice alunement? ...mount th 
steps.of a new nobility. 

» • ‘ *' 

IV. Negative Cathexis of the Jewiah Race^ 

This is as good. ä place as any to mention Hitler 

Anti-Semitism and toUst what seeras to have been, in 

his case, the chief detenninants of this sentiment: 



1. The influence of a number of political. 

thinkers and Speakers wh.om he admired: Lueger, 

Fedbr, Eckart, eto. 

2. His repressed hatred and the need to find 
I. . ’ 

an object on which to vent it: the suitability 
/ • 

of the Jew as a scapegoat because he does not fight • * . *l .. • 
f y ‘ ' • ; 7 

% 

with fists and \veapons. 

3« The suitability of the Jew as an object 
• ••* • A , ,■ • . » 

on which to project his own repudiated background 

and traits: his Jewish,g6d-father_(and pössibly* . 
* • ***..* 

his Jewish grandfathe*'), his physical timidity and 
Ny • r ’ , • r * 

- •« • ■ . - . ...... •• . - -. 

sensitiveness, his; poiymprphous sexual Impulses. 

The recognitiori that the repressed 
• ‘ ? 

aggression in the German people after the Versailles 
i K. ' 

Treaty required a scapegoat; condemnation of the 

Jew as good political strategy. 

5* The realization, after having orice embarked 
. • . * •» ' .7 • * * * - * * 

on the. rbad to militarism, that the stirred-up 
• • •••*.* m ‘ * # • S . * * - * 

t * * • . ’ ’ 
Ä t 

aggression of his followers needed some outlet — 
* 

a warming up period— during the years they had 
» * r “ v * • • " . » 

•• ’ - c • * % ; . . . . 

N * - ^ A b * ~ ' ' ' ' 

to wait before .they were strong enough to declare 
i Ä ’ *.**’* • . * 

war on a foreigh power. Directing.aggression against 

a common enemy would greatly dlminish the likelihood 
; . * * • . • 

of its being turned against himself. 
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5. "The intensity of hia Anti-Semitiam ia partly 
* » • • 

accounted f or by one of hia principles of political 
's 

action: focus. hostility on a single enemy at a time. 

7. In building his military machine the anti- 

militaristic Jewiah people bould not be of much help 
✓ — • , 

* 
# 

to hinu At bottom Fascism ia the advocacy of the 

aggressive drive over and above the acquiaitive drive 

(with which the Jew has.generally been identified), 
I 

önd, by the same token, it ia the Substitution of 
* » * * 

Power and Glory for Peace and Prosperity, a material- 

istic paradise on earth (with which Communisra and the 
s • _ . ' • 

Jew have also been identified)* Finally, the Nazi 
\ ‘ * 

' % * I 

doctrine of fanatical irrationality (thinking with 

the blood) ia antipathetic to the inteliectual 
. / 

relativism of the lew. Thus there are. several 

fundamental points of Opposition (as well äs certain 
X • ' . 

pointa of kinship) between Nazi ideology and Jewish 
« 

ideology. 

1 
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. ' VI. SECTIONS B, C, D, E. 
DEVELOPMENT OP HITLER»S SEX COMPLEXES 

(Omitted from this edition) 

By careful study of the three thousand metaphörs 

that„are to be found in MEIN KAMPF it was possible to 

work out. the chief patterns of Hitler’s emotional and 
• . r ■ * 

perverse sexual- complexes. The 000911131003 reached by 
/ 

the use of this method were later verified ln a conversa 
v \ • • . . ^ . 

• * $ 

tion with a man who has questioned two of the women 
. • * *V •’ * « . * ’ 

11 

with whom Hitler has ‘had relations. The re were no 
4 

discrepancies between the conclusions reached here 

and these first hand reports, Although the discovery 

of these 3exual patterns is helpful to a psychiatrist 
.. . . • >\ 

in arriving at a compiete formulation of Hitler1s 
» * 

♦ 

character and therefore indireotly pertinent to the 

final diagnosis and the predictions of his behavior, 

it has no bearing ön the politioal Situation. Conse- 
•*. *1 

quently, the sections dealing with this aspect of his 

Personality have been omitted. 

9 

\ 
j 



VII. ABILITIES AND PRINCIPLES OP ACTION 

i 
Hitler has a number of unusual abilitlea of which 

n 

hia opponenta should not be ignorant. Not only 

ia it important to justly appraiae the atrength of an 
% 

enemy but it ia well to know whether or not he poaaeaaea 
f 

capacitiea and techniques which can be appropriated to 

good advahtage. Hitler*s chief abilitiea, realiza- 
\ • 

tiona, and principlea. of actionasa political figure. 

all of which involve an uncanny knowledge of the 

paycholögy of the average man, are.briefly theae: 
i 

1. Pull appreciation of the iraportahce of the • 
——mwi ■! um«..M ■■■■ . ■ mm . m ■ ■■ 

• : ■ » . 

maaaea in the aucceaa of any movement;-- Two quotationa • 

might aerve to bring out thia point. 
* er • 

(i) Hitler: The lack of knowledge of 
the internal driving forcea of great changea 
led to an inaufficient evaluation of the im- 
portance of the great maaaea of the people; 
from thia resulted the scanty intereat in the 
social queation^ the deficient and inaufficient 
courting of the aoul of the nation's lower 
claaaea...(M.K. 158)* 

' . - .. • •» , “ . 

(ii) Heiden apeaks of "Hitler*s frequently 
"•••- noted incapacity to impose hia will in a small 

circle, and hia conaummate skill in winning over 
a crowd prepared by Publicity and atage manage¬ 
ment, and ,theh, with ita aid, vanquishing the 
amall circle, too." 

2. Recbgh'ition of the inestimabj.e value of winning- 
” ' ' "[l' ' 11 ' ' ' ' - ■ I ■ ■' ■ ““"'“"'fff ' , ' 1 

the aupport of youth; realization of the immense momentum 
' ’ *T — — ... .... i ■ .■ .   - 
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given a social movement'by the wild fervor and 

enthusiasm of young men and women« Here we must also 

include the importance of early training and indoctrina 

ti on. 
* 

3. An ideritlfioation, through feeling. with the 

deepest needs and sentlments of the average German 
t * \ 

and the. ability to give passionate expression to these 

longings« 

4. Capacity to appeal to the most pMmltive. 
* 

äs well as the- most ideal« jhcllnations in man,; to . 

arouse the basest instincts and yet cloak them with 
n ■■■■   ' I -11-- I. ' ■» ■ I 1 I 1 ■ ■■ ■■ 1 1    "‘f ■ ■■Ml" W I I mm.. .. 

nobility, jut3tifying all actions as means to the 
* ■ ' 1 ' 

attalnment of an ideal goäl« Hitler ha3 seen that men 

will not combine and dedicate themselves to a common 

purpose unless this purpose be an ideal one capable 
■ > .. . . ' 

of survival beyond their generatiott. He has perceived 
* v ’ . i • • •' »• 

also that although men will die only for an ideal 
• . > 

* ' . - * ’ r . • 
» " 

their contihued zest and enterpriaecan be maintained 

only by a succession of more iramediate and earthly 
\ * 

• • . ». * 

satisfactions« 
t 

5. Appreciation of the fact that the masses 
' ' .* «... l 

are as; huhgry* for a sustaining ideology in politioal 

aotion as they are for daily bread. It is with the. 

masses that religious belief has taken root.and 

maintained itself and in the last decades the 
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ideologi.es of communism and fascism have also flourished 
l 

among the common people. It is an error to believe 

as many democratic leaders do that the average man. 

cannot understand and cares nothing for political 

philosophy. Hitler is most specific oh this point, 

two quotations from his writings heing particularly 

pertinent, - ■ 
- *• 

(i) All fnrce which does not spring from 
a firm spiritual foundation will he hesitating 
and uncertain* It lacks the stahility which 
can only rest on a fanatical view of life. 
(M.K. 222). 

• • 

^(ii) Every attempt' at fighting a view of 
life by means of force will finally fall, unless 
the fight against it represents the form of an 
attack for the sake of a new. spiritual direc- 
tion. Only in the struggle of two views of 
life with each othe.r .can the weapon of brüte 
force, used continuously and ruthlassly, bring 
ab out the decis.ioh in favor of the side it 
supports. (M.K, 223). . .. 

S. The ablllty,to analyze oomplex social condi- 
, * *. * • 

/ 

tions into a few dominant human forcesj - Hitler is 
i -T   -- --- :—  . ‘ ■ ■■ ** " ——^ 

/ 
r • 

speaking the truth when he says, ”1 have the gift of 
v • * 

reduelng all problems to their simplest föundations... 
* / 

. k. 

A gift for traping back all theories to their roots 
% 

in reality.” He has the abflity, Rauschning teils 
; , ' 

us, "of breaking through the wall <^f prejudices and 
. - v‘ 

•' i * . • % # i - «• *■' • * i 

conventional theories.of the experts, and in so doing, 
4 - 

he has frequently discovered amazlng truths.". 
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4 

7. The abllity to portraiy conflictlrig human - 

force s in vivid, coricrete imägery. that 1s ünderatand- 
.  ■""> i ■ » • '    ■' mmmmmm———■ m tm — mm  ——mmmmmm————^ 

♦ « t * 

ahle and movlng to the ordiriary man» Thia coraea 

down to the use of metaphora in the form of imagery 
> 

which, as Ariatotle haa aaid, ia the moat powerful 
* ' 

force on earth. Public apeakera of recent yeara 

aeera to have overlooked the importance of thia principle, 
* . •••*,. / • * 

relying more on the marahalling of co'ld,. objective 
t 

% 

♦ • 4 • • 

facta and figurea, 
* 

8. The ability to draw on the traditiona öf 
* '■ — m mmmmmm mmtmmXm * .. — i n m ■ mm li i '>jn i ■■ I   ■■ ■ ————mmmmmm mmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm 

• • • . • * . 

the peoplea and by reference to the great clasaical 
- » > * . * ’ 

mythological themea evoke the, deepeat unconacioua 

. emotiona in hia audience. The fact that the unconacioua 
. ^ ■ mm ■ ■ ■ i ■ m .. uh ■ i mm ■ ■ ■ ■ m tm n ** mm . 

. * 9 

mind ia more intensely affected by the great eternal 

aymbola and themea, (that it naturally thinka in 
.. . • - * • ... 

theae terma.) ia not generally underatood by apeakera 

and writera. Undoubtedly in Hitler'a case the 

permeability of hia ego to unconacioua proceaaea 

haa made thia form of utterance more natural than 
« • 
it would be for othera. 

'S , * • » 

9• Realisation that enthüaiaatic'political 
• 0 

' . • f 

action doea not take place if the emotiona‘are not 
■■■ »■ P» ■!< I ■UV*-''.. IM. ■ MHH ■ I  mmmAmmm mmmm ... mmmm ,,m,mtmm mmmm . mmm .mmm p.'.i—— ■■ mm  .. 

ihvolved. Hitler haa alwaya in3isted *hat he waa 

bringing about a veritable converaion in the 



peraonalities of his adherents rather than a mere 
i 

intellectual agreeinent with his views . 

10. Realization of the lniportaince of artistrv 
• „ > 

• * . ■ . ... 

and dramatic intensity in the öonductahöe of large 
• * 

4 

meetlriga, pallies , arid festivals, This lnvolves 
• t* • • 

not only an appreoiation of what the artist -- the 
. ’ • 

writer, musiciari, and pairiter -- öan accomplish 

in the way of evoking populär support but also the 
* • f 

> • . . 

leader*s recognition of the necessity öf his participa 

tion in the total dramatic effeotas ehief character 
1 . ■< 

t • - • . • 

and hero. Thus Hitler .has. become master of all the 
* • • 

arts of high-lightIng his own role in the movement 
' I , \ V 

for a greater Germany. .Democratic leaders, on the 

other hand, disregarding the fact that: the artist 
• »• 

. % ^ . t * * 

ia trained above all othärs tö animate the human 
*. 

• * 

spirit, have disregarded this important aspeot öf life 

11. The abillty to appeal to the sympathetlc 
♦ • 

• • 4 

concern and protectlvenesa of hla' peöple, to represent 

himself as.the bearer of their burdens and their * 

future,. with the result that many people, partieularly 

the womert, feel tshderly. arid cömpässibnately about 
> ' * » * 

him, being always oapeful to avoid inflicting undue 

annoyance or suffering on their ieader. The intense 
i 

loyalty of Hitler’s Body Guard is an Illustration of 
4 

this protectiVeness* 
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12. Dedicatlon to hfs mission. This most 

essential of all Hitler’s characterlstlcs should 
• \ 

perhaps have been mentioned first. What is involved 

here is an intense and profound insociation with the 

German people, or at least with his Vision of what 

the German people might become. All close observers 
* * . •' > . 

have agreed that Hitler is sincere in this feeling, 
• . * • r _ " 

and whether this is strictly true or not, he has 

succeeded in convincing his people that he is a 
# • ' * * 

passionate and devoted patriot. It is the spectacle 

of his far-seeing dedicated Vision and firm dedicated 
• ‘ * . * 

utterances which arouse the seifless energies of 
i . » 

his followers. Cltizens of democratic countries 
i < • • 

« 

who have been brought up in the tradition of extreme 
t 

individualism cannot readily appreciate,this sub- 
V ^ ' 

4 

mission of the leader to a social purpose. They 
' . • • ' . ' ' 

y * • • ' < 

are naturally skeptical of Hitler’s sincerity and 
i •. • 

t / , . # , 

, ‘ ' ' 

believe that it is forced and artificial. I submit, 

on the contrary, that it is this insociation, as we 
> a. 

• ( _ . * * I • 

have stressed aböve, which is responsible for the 

raaintenance of Hitler’s partial sanity, despite the 
* , r % * 

presence of neurotic and psychotic trends. 
, • 1 / 

13• Self-confldence and sense of infalllbillty. 
l 

This might have been detrimental.to Hitler’s popularity 
* • 

\ 

» 
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if his decisions had often met with failure, but in 

as mucfli aa his rise to power was almost phänomenal 
. ' /. •• - • .v * 

t * .. . 
* * . * 

and evehts provad that he was so often right in his 

predictions, his Claim to lnfallibility was accepted 

and his word was eventually reverenced as a divine 
- * ^ • * . 

* . > * . ’ 

pronouncemerit. 
* - • • 

14. Fanatical stubbornness in his adherence 
-- , —  : ;—; * ■■* 1 1 ii i ■■ " 'i"1   1 " "*" 

to a few principles and to one common goaj, 

(i) Hitler, quoted by Deuel: Only 
a storm of glbwing passion can turn the 
destinies of nations, but this passion can 
only be roused by a man who carries it 
within himself. 
' V! ■' ' ' -: 4 • _ ; 

(ii) ...the forceful impression- of 
great overwhelming viewpoints..»the 
convincing force of unconditional belief 
in them. (M.K. 570). 

15. Mastery. of. the art of political Organiza¬ 

tion^ Here undoubtedly Hitler was aasisted by 

several of his shrewder associates, but his own 

judgment in matters of organizaticm was usually 

influential above that of the others. 

16. Ability to surround himself .with devoted 
11 - ’ ■ 1 . . ■ r - • ■ - — 

aides whose talents c-omplemeht his own. In many 
/ ' 

i : 

respects Hitler iS deficient, especially in the 

practices of orderly administration^ but fee was 

capable of finding sufficient • skill. among'his ad- 

herents and- make them work for him regardless of 

their failings in other respects. 

I 
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17. Hitler 1 s unuaual: ln hiatory ln Ms concep- 
. - ^ 

tion of the leäder as a creator of social forma. 

Holding thia view, it" la natural that he should 

oonduct hia life at certain seasona aa an arti8t 

doea, aeeking reat and seclusion and waitlng for the 
* 

viaion or plan to davelop in his aubconacioua. What 

other politicians refer to aa his bohemianism, hia 

disorderly and romantic atyle of life ia very compar- 

able to the pattern which authora have found moat 
• . » 

• * * • # » 
• * .« % . , 

affective in the production oi1 their worka. Tempera- 
* 

• * i • , : 

mentally indeed, Hitler is the arch-romantic. One 

might supposa that thia way of governing oners life 
* » 

haa no place in,politica, but without queation in 

thia instance many' of the atartling innovationa intro- 

duced by the Nazis are the results öf Hitler’a 

raliance upon the Creative Imagination directed töward 
: . * 

social issues. 
/ . 

18. Möst of the wörld will concede that Hitler 
i M nwwi ^ n pwn mmi— ■- !■ p i i i ■nniiiMi —■ 

•v • r 
- . *^ « « •, 

haa tactical genlua. The particular feature that 

haa impresaed moat observers haa been his uncannily 

preciae timing of decisions- and actions. As Thyssen 
* . 4 . 

«. • • 

haa put it, "Sometimeä his intelligence ia astoniah- 
» « . - , . I • 

ing...miraculoua politicallintuition, degoid of all 
. » ,• .. 

moral sense, but extraordinarily preciae. Even in a 
'*• • * 

very complex Situation he discerns what ia possible. 

and what ia not,” 

; 



19. The fact that Hitler haa repudiated the 
• * 

Operation of consclence ln arrivlng afr political 

decisiona haa eliminated once and for all the force - . 

which checks and complicatea.the forward-golng 
* 

thoughts and reaolutioqa of moat aocially reaponaible 

stateamen. • Thua, Hitler 's courae ia lnimensely 

aimplified alnce it is not incumbent upon him to 

reapect the dictate8 of conacience and ao reject a 

path of action whicbi appeals to him aa being moat 

effective. Other atateamen, on the contrary, muat 

either renounce certain. programa or pull their punche 
' *■ 

20* Hitler haa boaated that he learned the uae 
. • • 

- \ 

of terror from the commvinlata and employed 1t wlth 
. •'***'* I 

more effectiveness'than hia inatructora. 
.     — » ■■■■■■ ■■ W > ——  .——" '■■■■■■    I"« T ■ 

21. Maatery of the art of Propaganda'. Thia haa 
» 

conalated in the following of certain rulea auch aa: 

never to admit a fault pr wrong; never to accept 
* 

blame; concentrate on one enemy at a time; blame that 

enemy for everything that goes wrong; take advantage 

of every opportunity to raiae a political whirlwind. 

' Many of the apecific abilitiea liated above are 

exercized aa part. and parcel of hia quite unuaual 



power aa a populär oratorI Sö much has been wrltten 

about Hitler's ability to galvanize an aüdienoe by 

hia geatures, the cadence of hia aentences, the 

reaoluteneaa of hia declaratiorta, the paaaion of hia 
i 

appeala that any further deacription hers would he 

auperfluous. It ia clear that Hitler becomea tranaported 

during a apeeoh and exhibita' a peraonality that ia kept 
• * ( 

in the background at other timea. When face to face 

with hia public he becomea a clairvoyant, shaman in 

a trance, aa he relinquiahea normal controla and 

allowa hia emotiona'full away. 



PREDICTIONS 

I shall assume that from now on the Allied 

Nations.will be closing in on Geraianyj that Hitler 

will be confronted by an increasinglirumber 6f military 

setbacks in the field, by the devastation of önC 
i 

industrial center after another, -and by the spread • 

of a defeatist spirit among the civilian populatlon. 
% 

How will be behave? There are various possibilites, 
f 

« 

/ 

some of which are more or less desirable, others 

more or löss undesirable, from the Allied standpoint. 

It is poSsible, however, that some .of the less 

desirable final acts of his career may be prevented. 

The chief possibilities are these: 

1, Hitler^ behavlor will become increasjngly 

neurötic: - his eapacity to make correct decisions, 
* 

to devise effective strategy,.to ehcourage his 
« 

people, will diminish steadily. For eight months 

there have been signs of such a breakdowri of psychic 

strength. Hitler has not appeared and spoken in 

public at customary'occasions, or, if tye has spoken, 
>' 

his words have lacked confidence and sustaining 

value. Several times thsre have been rumors that 

he had retired, to Berchtesgaden., the victim of 
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nervous illneas. Whether this ls true or not, it can 

be certainly predicted that Hitler will experience 

an increasing number of hyaterical seizurea in which 
* / 

he will pace and stamp the floor, ahriek with rage, 

and eventually collapae in tears. He will aeek the 
/ 

solitüde of his refuge in the mountains where he will 

be tormented by dreadful nightmares and melancholia, 

and become inert. 
i 

Then, after a period of recuperation, he will 

arrive at a new plan of aggressive offonae, If his 

military Staff are" öppöaed to it, he will asäume 

command himself, and lead his troopa on-another 

desperate assault againat the Ruasian lines. If 

unsucceasful, he will have more nervoua seizures, 

relinquish command, and again retreat to Berchtea- 

gaden. Hitler haa no capacity for sustained defenae. 

He will apeak leaa and leaa in public, because 

he cannot face hia people if hia star is not ascending. 

He can apeak-only when he anticipates progreaa or 
i 

after a victory. The Russians have shatt’ered Hitler*a 
/ 

f 

confidence; and without confidence h$ is paralyzed. 
t 

If he atöod before his follöwers now he would probably 

weep^ 

> 

I 
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\ • , 

Without doubt he will become increasingly fearful 

of belng poisoned, betrayed, or shot. 
i 

Whatever eise happens, the above oour.se of events 

will almost certainly oceur. Hitler will becoioe leas 

arid less of a leader; others will take over. On the 

one hand, the militsry staffj and, on the other, 

Himmler, Rlbbentröp, Goering, Goebbels, Förster and 

Koch. There will be dissensions between the Army and 

the Party; as well as between the Party leaders. But 

the people will be kept ignorant as long as possible 

of Hitler*s failing nerves, and they will not easily 

lose their faith in him. Ihirthermore, he will always 

reserve and exerclse the right- to step in at any 

moment and dictate what shall be done. Thus we can 
* 

expect to hear nothing of him for a while and then 

suddenly he will appear unheralded at some spot and 

something new will happen. 
. * ' 

2. Hitler may go insähe: - He has the make-up 

of a paranoid Schizophrenie, and the load of frustra- 

tion and failure that is coming to him may crack his 

resistance, causing him to yield* his will to the 
# 

turbulent forces of his uncohs-cious. This is not 
l 

undesirable; because, etfen if the truth be kept 
% 

hidden from the people, the greatest source of strength 

v 
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in Germany will be removed from ,the acene of action, 
•>» 

and morale will rapidly* de€eriörate, aa rumora apread. 

Furthermore, the Legend of the Hero will be aeverely 

damaged by auchan outcome. There is no good hiatorical 

inatance of the deification of a military or. political 

• leader who waa defeated and went inaane. Finally, if 

Hitler-became inaane, he would probably fali into the 

handa of the Allied Nationa, and thia, aa I ahall 

argue, would be the moat deairable posaible outcome. 

3. Hitler may get killed in battle: - At a 

critical moment Hitler may decide to lead hia e'lite 

troopa against the Rusaians, expoaing himaelf ao that 

ha will get killed, and ao live in the hearta of hia 

countrymen aa a valiant hero. He ia very likely to 

chooae thia co\irse> moat undeairable from our Allied 

point of view. It ia undeairable, firat, becauae 

hia death will aerve aa an example to all hia followera 

to fight' with fanatical death-defying energy to the 

bitter end, and aecond, becauae it will inaure Hitler’a 

immortality —» the Siegfried who led £he Aryan hoata 

againat Bolaheviam and the Slav* 

4. Hitler may be killed by a German: - Hitler 
/ 

ia moat efficiently protected and it ia not likely 

that anyone will wilfully attempt to kill him. But 

he may contrive to have acmeöne, a half-crazy paranoid 

r 
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like himself, instigated to do the deed at some 

prearranged moment when he'' purposely exposes his • 
• - • 

person in public. Xf he could erränge to have a 

Jew kill him, then he could die in the belief that 
t * 

his fellow countrymen would rise in their wrath and 

massacre every remairiing Jew in Germany. Thus, he 
* . • 

would get his ultimate revenge. This would be the 
.» - 

xnost dastardly plan of alb, and the very most undesir* > 

able. It would increase the fanaticism of the soldiers, 

and create a Legend in conformity with the ancient 

pattern, Siegfried stabbed in the back by Hagan, 

Caesar by Brutus, Christ betrayed by Judas — except 
* • • , • 

that here the raurderer would not be a close follower. 
* • 

However, it is just possible that Hitler could persuade 

the beloved Förster to kill him. 
I , • 

5. Hitler may commit suicide: - Hitler has often 
■ ■     i"     '■■■ ■ ■ ■■ 1 

i 

w 

vowed that he would commit suicide if his plans 
i 

miscarried; but if ha chooses this course he will do 

it at the last moment and in the most dramatic possible 
m 

# * k- # 

manner« ,He will retreat, let us say, to the impregnable 

little fortress he has built for himself on the top 
V. 

of the mountain beyond tha Berghof (Berchtesgaden), 
/' ' • 

There , alone he will':- wait urftil troops come to take 

him prisoner. As a; cliraax he will blow up the raoun- 

tain and himself with'dynamite, or make a funeral 

V 



pyre of his retreat and throw himself on it (a suitable 
•* • * ' 

*. . • 

Götterdamerung) or kill, hilnself with a silver bullet 

(as did the Emperor Christophe}, or possibly throw 

himself off the parapet. This is not at all unlikely. 

Por us it would be an undesirable outcome* 

6. Hitler may seek refuge ln a neutral country« 

It is not likely that Hitler, concerned as he 1s with 
w * ... 

his immortality on earth, would take so cowardly a 

course. But one of his f-ollowers might drug him, and 
. ’ \ 

take him In a planebound to Switzerland, and then 

persuade hin; that he should stay there to write his 

long-planned Bible for the Germanic folk. Since the 
V 

hero's desertion of his people would considerably 
* « • # , 

damage the Legend, this outcome would be much better 

that either 3 or 4. 
4 

7* Hitler mäy die« -There is no reason to --—*—- 

believe that Hitler will die of natural causes in the 
\ • 

* * 4 < • , 

next three or four years; but he might poison himself 
• * 

and have it announced that he had died of cancer of the 
% . 

stomach, or some other incurable Illness. This out- i * 
. • % 

* 

come would be natural. 
% . * 

; *» . 
*” • • 

8, Hitler may be seized by the mllitary command 
‘ . i, -i- * 

• - A ■ 
i 

or by a revolutionary factlon ln Germany before the 
% . • . v* «. *i .■*••• ** • * 

' j 

end of the war and Immured in some frrlson fortress. 



This event ia diffioult to enviaage from what we 
i 

aurmize and have been tola of the populerily of the 
' ' * ’ t 4 

s • 

man and the protection afforded him, but if lt were 

to transpire, it would put an ignominioua end to 

the. myth of the invincible leader and eventually 

deliver him into our hands. 

9. Hitler may fall jhto our hahda before ~ or 

after the Germana have surrendered:,- This would be 
J 1 ■ ‘ 1 1 ■ 1 ■ _ • L< 1 " r 1-1 ' - ■ ,r 1 ‘ ‘J 1 "" ‘ > V 

the next most dsairäble outcome after 8 but ia 
f • 

perhaps the least likely. 
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Predictions of Hitler’s Behavior in the Coming Future 
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(See Seotion I, Part B) 
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SECTION V 

Suggestions for the Treatment of Hitler 
Now: and Af ter Germany > a„ Surrender 

(See Seetion-I, Part C) 
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